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General introduction

General introduction

Introduction
Many insects are capable of extracting or inserting liquids and eggs in different
types of substrates. Female mosquitoes (family Culicidae) and true bugs (order
Hemiptera) are specialised for the uptake of liquid food, 1,2 whereas injecting eggs
deep inside a substrate is often done by parasitic wasps (order Hymenoptera). 3
These animals search for targets in diverse substrates ranging from viscoelastic vertebrate skin (mosquitoes and some hemipterans) 4 to stiff plant tissues such as seeds,
galls, or even wood (hemipterans and parasitic wasps) 5–7 . Entering a solid substrate and finding a target within is challenging and special mechanical, motor, and
sensory adaptations evolved in insects that allow them to effectively probe in various substrates. In this thesis, I only briefly discuss the sensory aspect of probing,
while investigating the mechanical and motor adaptations of probing in insects in
depth.
Probing for resources seems to be advantageous as it evolved separately in disparate insect taxa. The probes of hemipterans and hymenopterans presumably
made it possible to adapt to a wide range of substrates leading to a high diversification of these taxa. 8–10 Both, hemipterans and hymenopterans are currently some
of the most abundant insect orders and number around 180 000 11 and 145 000 12
species, respectively. Their probes can therefore be considered as key evolutionary
innovations. 8

Functional morphology of insect probes
Insect probes are exoskeletal structures originating from different parts of the body.
Mosquitoes and hemipterans use their mouthparts, 13,14 while parasitic wasps probe
with ovipositors, tubular structures originating from their abdomens. The ovipositors are used for targeted deposition of eggs in/on host larvae (Fig. 1A, B). 15–17
Interestingly, probes across the mentioned taxa share a common structural feature—they consist out of multiple, longitudinally connected elements devoid of
musculature. 18–20 The number of probe elements differs across insect taxa. Six elements, called stylets, form the mouthparts of a female mosquito, 18 aphid mouthparts contain four stylets, 21 and parasitic wasp ovipositors generally consist out
of three functional elements (Fig. 1C). 10 The probes have a different developmental origin (i.e. mouthparts and abdominal structures), so it is clear why they are
structurally different, although some of the variation might also reflect the different
functional requirements across taxa.
The probes are used to explore different substrates and are used in different ways
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1
Fig. 1. A female parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha lonigcaudata Ashmead (Braconidae) probing in the
substrate. (A) The wasp is inserting its ovipositor (black arrow) inside a translucent gel (2%, E ≈ 36 kPa).
The ovipositor is outside the substrate supported by sheaths that peel away from the probe at its base
(white arrows). (B) An SEM image of the morphologically distinct distal end (tip) of the ovipositor. The
dorsal valve tip is enlarged, while the ventral valve tips bear smaller harpoon-like serrations. Proximal
to the tip, the ovipositor is characteristically S-bend. The black, dashed line indicates the approximate
location of the cross-section shown in C. (C) The ovipositor consists of three valves: a dorsal valve (top)
and two ventral valves (bottom). The valves are interconnected with rail-like mechanism (square denotes
the magnified region shown below) that allow for sliding but prevent valve separation. Scale bars: 1 mm
(A), 100 µm (B), 10 µm (C, top), and 5 µm (C, bottom).

across insects. The substrate might have affected the material composition of the
probes during evolution of probing insects. For example, fig wasps that probe
in stiff fruits have more sclerotized (and therefore presumably stiffer) ovipositors
than those probing in soft fruits. 16 Additionally, the ovipositor stiffness in two fig
wasp species, a pollinator and its parasitoid, has been measured. 22 The ovipositor
shafts of both species had similar Young’s moduli, namely 0.92 GPa (pollinator)
and 0.73 GPa (parasitoid), but the tip of the parasitoid ovipositor was much stiffer
(1.42 GPa) than the shafts in either of the species. 22 The stiffness of the ovipositor
tip in the pollinator species was not reported. This indicates that insect probes are
structurally and materially complex and could be adapted to the substrates.
An indication on how insects use their probes differently can be observed in their
anatomical, such as the location of the transport channels. For example, in mosquitoes the extraction of food and injection of saliva is done with two different channels
located in two individual and separate stylets. 23 In contrast, both channels are in
aphids formed by combining two of the probe stylets. 24 Parasitic wasp ovipositors
possess a single channel that is formed by all three functional elements, 10 which
can be used for both injecting liquids (venoms) 25 and laying eggs. 26 Additional
to the transport function, the probes presumably also differ in the mode of oper-
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ation. Certain wasps, for example, use their ovipositors to physically restrict the
host movements during egg-laying 27 or to repair the probed silk cocoons using a
felting-like technique. 28 It is also likely that the insect differ in how they operate
their probes within the substrates, although very little is known about this process.
Here, we therefore focused on the biomechanics of probing with multi-element
probes.
An existing hypothesis that is explained in detail below, proposes that the multielement nature of the probes makes them effective in solid (and stiff) substrates
even at low probe diameters which make them highly flexible. Understanding the
biomechanics of multi-element probe insertion in the substrate will elucidate the
functional principles of the probes and may explain part of the observed structural
variation of insect probes.
The shared anatomical features of multiple, interconnected probe elements indicates
common general, mechanical requirements of probing that are elaborated on in
chapter 2. This chapter also includes the theoretical framework of multi-element
probe insertion and steering mechanism, together with examples and descriptions
of insect probes in mosquitoes, hemipterans, and hymenopterans. In all species, the
probing process can be divided into three distinct phases: puncturing the substrate,
deeper insertion, and retraction of the probe. In this thesis, I will focus mostly on
the second, explorative phase of probing.
It is unclear how insects explore the substrates with their long and thin (slender)
probes. Probing with such probes is fascinating as slender structures can easily
bend or break when subjected to axial loading (Euler buckling). Axial loading is
necessary to push the probe in the substrate and it is unclear how insects avoid
damage to their probes. Critical buckling load scales linearly with probe stiffness
and its cross-sectional area and is inversely proportional to the square of the unsupported length of the probe and its end conditions (i.e. fixed ends allow for higher
axial loads than pivoting or free ends). Insect probes are part of the exoskeleton and
made out of cuticle—a highly versatile composite material whose stiffness can vary
from 0.1 GPa to ∼75 GPa. 29 Despite being built from potentially very stiff materials,
the critical buckling load of the ovipositors is low, because of their high slenderness
ratios. Many insect therefore support their probes with additional structures, such
as sheaths, gripping them with their legs. Additionally, insects evolved a ‘smart’
system that facilitates the insertion of their probes.
How a slender, multi-element probe avoids buckling has been hypothesized in the
so called push-pull mechanism. 30 According to this mechanism, the individual elements are moved reciprocally during probe insertion. The pulling (retraction) and
pushing (protraction) of individual elements potentially reduces the external net
13
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pushing forces on the probe. These forces therefore stay below the threshold for
buckling (breaking) of the probe, particularly the part outside the substrate. 30 The
part of the probe inside the substrate is supported and is less at risk of damage. The
hypothesised push-pull insertion mechanism has, however, not been sufficiently
quantified in living animals and it is currently still unknown to what extent the
animals exploit the theoretical advantages of the push-pull mechanism.

1

Additional to buckling avoidance, many insects are also capable of steering their
probes during insertion. 31–33 This is beneficial because for at least three reasons.
First, the exact location of the target within the substrate can generally not be determined from outside the substrate and the trajectory of probe insertion may need to
be adjusted during target finding. This is particularly striking if the animals attack
larval hosts that are moving freely within the substrate, such as parasitic wasps. 34
Second, steering avoids complete reinsertion of the probe and a new puncture event,
which poses the highest risk of buckling damage to the probe due to the large unsupported probe length and non-fixed distal end condition. And third, because
natural substrates generally consists of hierarchically arranged layers and fibres
that results in overall anisotropic material properties, 35 i.e. are complex and might
contain stiffer and less stiff parts, it might be easier and energetically less costly to
avoid rather than pierce through stiff parts of the substrates.

Steering
Steering of the probes during substrate explorations has been observed in all above
mentioned insect groups either in vivo 36 or based on the insertion trajectories in the
substrate. 31,33,37 Anatomical studies of dead samples 33,38,39 resulted in hypotheses
of three major steering mechanisms that potentially explain the observed curving of
the probes—all are discussed in detail in chapter 2. Briefly, all mechanism rely on
the relative movements of the elements to induce curving of the probe. If elements
are connected at their tips such that this limits their sliding, then pushing and
pulling on opposing elements presumably induces tension and compression forces
in these elements. This potentially results in curving of the probe as observed in
mosquitoes and certain parasitic wasps. 37,39 Alternatively, the probe can near its tip
have stiff (more sclerotized) and soft (less sclerotized) regions near its tip, which
differ in geometry (are curved or straight). 38 When such differentially sclerotized
elements are offset, the stiff and soft regions of neighbouring elements align and
result in bending of the probe. The probe can also consist of pre-bent elements that
form a straight probe when aligned. 33 Because such elements are under stress in
the aligned (resting) configuration, we term them pre-loaded. Protraction of such
elements presumably leads to their curving. The described steering mechanisms
14
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are currently all hypothetical and it is not known whether they are present in the
animals, nor how the animals might control them during probing.
Despite the evolutionary and ecological importance of probing and numerous working hypotheses of probe insertion, little is known about the probing capabilities in
vivo. All suggested probing mechanisms are based on qualitative data and studies
quantifying the probes and their usage are rare.e.g. 40 Furthermore, the structural
and material properties of insect probes that are necessary to substantiate the above
described hypothesized mechanisms, have rarely been measured.

1

Ecological relevance and biomimetic potential
Unravelling the biomechanics of probing with multi-element probes is important
because it may provide a mechanical explanation for the success of insect probers
and the observed variability of their probes. Understanding the probing mechanics
can also elucidate the ecological interactions between the insects and their substrates, and in case of parasitic wasps also their hosts. Additionally, studying how
slender probes avoid buckling may help in the development of similar man-made
probes with similar functional demands. The potential for minimization (increasing probe slenderness) and controlled probing capabilities are of particular interest
in biomedical engineering as evident from a growing number of steerable needle
designs in the recent decadese.g. 41–44 Slender and steerable tools inflict less damage
and discomfort to the patient, and enables unprecedented control over surgical tools
during medical procedures. Such tools could be become indispensable for targeting
hard-to-get places deep within the body for delivering drugs or biopsies. Another
possible medical application is the development of steerable electrodes that could
be accurately placed deep within the patient’s central nervous system.

Research questions addressed in this thesis
We set to answer how insects insert their slender, multi-element probes inside solid
substrates using a number of methods explained below and as outlined in Fig. 2.
We fine-tuned our research questions by first summarizing and putting into perspective the current knowledge on multi-element probes and their usage (chapter 2,
Fig. 2). We pinpointed the functional and mechanical requirements of multi-element
probes and elaborated on the previously hypothesized push-pull mechanism. By
comparing the probing structures of insects such as mosquitoes, hemipterans, and
parasitic wasps, we identified the common operating principles of multi-element
probes that evolved in nature. These include interconnection of the elements and
the use of tip asymmetry for steering. However, most of the literature on insect
15
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1
Fig. 2. Overview of the topic covered by thesis chapters. Chapters 1 and 6 are the introduction and
discussion and cover all chapters. Chapter 2 is a comprehensive overview of the functional requirements
of probing with multi-element with focus on three insect groups: mosquitoes (Culicidae), true bugs
(Hemiptera), and parasitic wasps (Hymenoptera). It also includes the findings described in chapter 3,
where we investigated the probing capabilities of the parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata in
various substrates. Curved insertions were observed when the wasps probed by protracting their ventral
valves, which caused shape changes in the ovipositor tip that presumably affected the probing direction.
How such shape changes of the tip occur was studied in chapter 4, where we measured structural
and material properties of the ovipositor and its individual valves in D. longicaudata. In chapter 5, we
investigated how the musculature and the exoskeletal elements at the base of the valves interact to
generate the kinematics observed in chapter 3. Additionally, we quantified the muscle geometry and
estimated the potential maximal forces that can be generated during probing to gain further insights
into the push-pull mechanism of insertion. Photos of Culicidae and Hemiptera a courtesy of Alejandro
Santillana (Insects Unlocked, The University of Texas, Austin, USA).

probes is descriptive or qualitative and quantitative measurements of probing kinematics, the structural and material properties of the probes and of the substrates
are limited.
We chose to investigate the braconid parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata
(Ashmead), formerly known as Biosteres (Opius) longicaudatus 34 (Fig. 1A). This is
an ideal candidate species because: (i) it possesses a very long (5.7 ± 0.6 mm) 34
and thin (∼30 µm) ovipositor, which potentially easily buckles and is therefore suitable for studying anti-buckling mechanisms (Fig. 1A); (ii) the ovipositor consists
of only three functional elements and is therefore a simpler system to study than
the mouthparts of mosquitoes or hemipterans (Fig. 1B, C); (iii) the female wasps
search and parasitize fruit-fly larvae hidden in fruits 45,46 and we expect the wasps
to have some control over their probing direction (steering), (iv) the wasp probing
behaviour can be induced in an experimentally controlled setting by supplying the
wasps with translucent gels that enable the study of the probe kinematics within
the substrate; and (v) the wasps are easy to rear which is necessary for a constant
supply of the experimental animals. Additionally, D. longicaudata wasps are often
used as a biological pest control and knowing more about its probing capabilities
may be also beneficial for agriculture. 15,47
16
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To test whether the wasps exploit the hypothesized push-pull mechanism during
probing and investigate if and how the probing is affected by the substrate, we
quantified their probing capabilities (chapter 3, Fig. 2). This is important because
the push-pull mechanism is currently the only explanation for the buckling resistance of the probes, but it is unknown whether animals rely on it during probing.
Additionally, knowing probing capabilities and how they are affected by the substrate has important implications on the understanding of the ecology of wasps
and the development of steerable needles. For example, the wasp exploration range
might decrease with substrate stiffness which potentially leads to a lower rate of
parasitism and therefore lower fitness. We therefore compared the probing capabilities and steering kinematics of D. longicaudata in soft and a stiff substrates using
high-speed videography.
D. longicaudata wasps control the shape of their ovipositor and the direction of probing by adjusting the protraction of specific probe elements. The ovipositor does not
contain any musculature and curving occurs exclusively due to structural and material properties of the probe elements, their interactions between themselves and the
substrate, or a combination of all these. A detailed analysis of the probe-substrate
interactions, although very interesting and relevant for studying probing mechanisms, would require several additional years of study and could not have be done
in the time-span of a single PhD. Instead, I rather focused on investigating the
structural and material properties of the probes. The structural properties of the
ovipositor of D. longicaudata were studied using high-resolution synchrotron µCT
scans and small-scale three-point bending experiments, while the material properties were qualitatively assessed with confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM).
The findings presented in chapter 4 (Fig. 2) support a variation of the hypothesized
steering mechanism relying on the differentially sclerotization of the elements. Additionally, our results indicate that the ovipositor in D. longicaudata evolved to enable steering during probing in solid substrates.
In chapter 5 (Fig. 2) we focus on how the important reciprocal movements of the
valves are achieved. The musculature driving the ovipositor has been extensively
described for several species and the operating principle has been hypothesized.
However, the strength of the muscles driving the individual valves and their moment arms, both of which are important for testing the above mentioned push-pull
mechanisms, have not been studied. We therefore investigated the musculature responsible for the movements of the ovipositor, focusing on both how the individual
elements are controlled and what the is the order of magnitude of the forces acting
on the elements during probing. The muscle dynamics and their maximal force
output were estimated by analysing the configuration, shape, and size of ovipositor

17
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associated musculature in D. longicaudata. This was done by creating a 3D reconstruction of the relevant structures form high-resolution synchrotron µCT scans of
animals in different probing configurations.

1

This thesis aims to understand the biomechanics of probing with multi-element
structures to both answer biologically relevant questions and provide potential
biomimetic solutions for development of man-made probes. In chapter 6 (general
discussion, Fig. 2), I evaluate our findings, integrate them with the existing knowledge on multi-element probes, and discuss both their biological and engineering
implications. I link our biomechanical findings to the ecology and evolution of parasitic wasps and discuss the findings in relation to other probing insects. I link
the biological principles to the development of biomimetic probes, focusing on the
multi-element and steerable needles for minimally invasive procedures.

18
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Abstract

2

Hemipterans, mosquitoes, and parasitic wasps probe in a variety of substrates to find
hosts for their larvae or food sources. Probes capable of sensing and precise steering enable insects to navigate through solid substrates without visual information and to reach
targets that are hidden deep inside the substrate. The probes belong to non-related
taxa and originate from abdominal structures (wasps) or mouthparts (hemipterans and
mosquitoes), but nevertheless share several morphological characteristics. Although the
transport function clearly differs (egg laying and acquisition of liquid food), the functional demands on the mechanical behaviour of the probe within the substrate tend to be
similar. The probe needs to be thin to limit substrate deformation, and long, in order to
attain substantial path lengths or depths. We linked the morphology across taxa to the
different functional requirements, to provide insights into the biology of probing insects
and the evolution of their probes.
Current knowledge of insect probes is spread over many taxa, which offers the possibility
to derive general characteristics of insect probing. Buckling during initial puncturing is
limited by external support mechanisms. The probe itself consist of multiple (3–6) parts
capable of sliding along one another. This multi-part construction presumably enables
advancement and precise three-dimensional steering of the probe through the substrate
with very low net external pushing forces, preventing buckling during substrate penetration. From a mechanical viewpoint, a minimum of three elements is required for
3D steering and volumetric exploration, as realised in the ovipositors of wasps. More
elements, such as in six-element probes of mosquitoes, may enhance friction in soft substrates. Alternatively, additional elements can have functions other than ‘drilling’, such
as saliva injection in mosquitoes. Despite the gross similarities, probes show differences
in their cross sections, tip morphologies, relative lengths of their elements, and the shape
of their interconnections. The hypothesis is that the probe morphology is influenced by
the substrate properties, which are mostly unknown. Correlating the observed diversity
to substrate-specific functional demands is therefore currently impossible.
We conclude that a multipart probe with sliding elements is highly effective for volumetric substrate probing. Shared functional demands have led to an evolutionary convergence of slender multi-element probes in disparate insect taxa. To fully understand
3D probing, it is necessary to study the sensory and material properties, as well as the
detailed kinematics and dynamics of the various probes in relation to the nature of the
selective pressure originating from the species-specific substrates. Such knowledge will
deepen our understanding of probing mechanisms and may support the development of
slender, bio-inspired probes.
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Introduction
Several insect taxa such as parasitic wasps (Hymenoptera), true bugs (Hemiptera),
mosquitoes and flies (Diptera), and butterflies (Lepidoptera) include effective probers,
which can find hosts for their larvae or food sources hidden in various substrates.
The probes of these insects allow the delivery of eggs or fluids, such as venom,
and/or the withdrawal of fluids, such as phloem sap and blood. Butterflies and
flies that probe in solid substrates generally have rather short and stiff probes,
with limited insertion depth. 1,2 The presence of musculature inside the probe in
butterflies 1 presumably limits the length/width ratio (l/w), also called slenderness. This review focusses on slender probes that are generally present in the
parasitic wasps, true bugs, and mosquitoes (Diptera: Culicidae). Parasitic wasps
probe into a plethora of substrates, such as fruits, 3 galls, 4 and tree trunks, 5 in
search for host larvae. Hemipterans target various plant tissues, including phloem
and xylem vessels, 6 and mosquitoes generally search for blood vessels in the dermis and hypodermis of vertebrates. 7 The highest ratios are found in species that
need to probe deeply, such as the wood-probing wasp Megarhyssa atrata (Fabricius)
(l/w ≈ 260), 8 and in xylem-feeding hemipterans, such as Stomaphis graffii (Cholodkovsky) (l/w ≈ 460). 9
The probing behaviour of insects raises several questions. How can these animals
insert and advance their slender probes into solid and tough substrates with no or
minimal damage to the probe? How do they accurately steer their probes towards
a target without visual cues? Answers to these questions may offer insight into the
life-history traits or life cycles of pests and parasitoids, and could help to improve
drilling tools for medical and engineering applications.
Insect probes usually consist of multiple slender elements that are connected along
their length but can slide along each other. The egg-laying structures (ovipositors)
of parasitic wasps generally consist of three such elements, 10 the mouthparts of
hemipterans consist of four elements, 11 and those of mosquitoes contain six elements. 12 These probes are thought to have facilitated strong adaptive radiation of
parasitic wasps and hemipterans, enabling the exploitation of a wide variety of
niches. 13,14 Hymenoptera is one of the most numerous insect orders, with about
145 000 recognised species. 15,16 For the order Hemiptera, about 82 000 species have
so far been described. 17 The mosquito family Culicidae (Diptera), contains ‘only’
about 3200 recognised species. 18 Although feeding on soft-bodied invertebrates occurs to some degree, 19 mosquitoes primarily obtain their blood meals from vertebrate skin, a substrate that is similar across species. This may be a reason why
diversification within mosquitoes is limited.
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We review the relationship between structure and function of multiple-element insect probes in terms of their mechanical and control properties. We discuss the
capabilities of these probes in light of their functional demands for insertion and
steering, and present an eco-morphological analysis based on basic probe characteristics. Similarities and differences across taxa in terms of functional morphology
and mode of operation are critically evaluated.

Function and theory of probing
Functional demands of probing insects

2

Probing into solid substrates is a complex process where several control, transport,
and mechanical challenges need to be overcome.
First, sensors and effective motor control are needed to search, reach, and assess
a target accurately inside the substrate. 20–22 Sensors are found, embedded in the
cuticle, in almost all probes. 12,23–25 Because of their relatively small size, we do
not expect that sensors have a large impact on the probe morphology and probing
mechanics. Muscles for probe motor control are large and thus typically situated
outside the probe. Both sensors and muscles are of great importance for the life
history of the animals, but as we focus on the insertion and steering of the probe
itself we will not elaborate on sensors and muscles herein.
A second challenge of probing is the transport of fluid or eggs. 26–28 Transport of
(Newtonian) fluids through insect probes is often approximated using the HagenPoiseuille law 29–32 :
∆PπR4
Q=
,
(1)
8µL
where Q is the volumetric flow rate through the probe, ∆P is the pressure difference
over its length L, R is the radius of the probe, and µ is the dynamic viscosity of the
transported fluid. Q is proportional to the fourth power of R, making R the most
sensitive parameter. A 10-fold increase in R results in a 10 000-fold increase in the
flow rate if the ∆P is kept constant.
The transport of eggs through the canal depends on a different set of factors, including the difference in the diameter of the egg and canal, the elasticity of the egg
and of the canal, the normal stress of the egg on the wall, and the friction between
the two. We are unaware of any measurements of the material properties, deformations of eggs in parasitic wasps, presence of friction-reducing lubricants or of any
estimations of the energy needed for passing an egg through the ovipositor. We hypothesise that for canals with a diameter smaller than the size of the unloaded egg,
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the work required for transport increases with decreasing canal diameter, although
to our knowledge there are currently no data to confirm this.
Third, insect probers are faced with several additional mechanical challenges when
it comes to drilling and steering, including (i) puncturing the substrate without
damage to the probe, (ii) advancing the probe into the substrate, (iii) reaching the
target, and (iv) extracting the probe from the medium. We briefly introduce these
challenges below, and discuss the underlying physical principles and solutions on
how to overcome these in ‘Function and theory: Theoretical framework’. Other functional demands not directly related to probing and steering, such as the transport
of fluids and eggs, will be addressed in ‘Mode of operation: Additional considerations’.
Puncturing the substrate can be demanding because of substrate deformation and
the presence of protective layers, such as stiff cell walls or viscoelastic structures in
the substrate. Inserting a needle into a viscoelastic substrate (bovine liver) revealed
that the force at the needle tip increases due to deformation of the substrate, until
the substrate surface or internal tissue layers are ruptured, causing the force at the
tip to decrease. 33,34
During further insertion of the probe, the insect should overcome the friction along
the length of the probe in addition to the cutting forces at the probe tip. Inserting
a single-element probe into a solid substrate requires a pushing force that is large
enough to overcome these forces and a sufficiently stiff probe to avoid buckling. 33,35
A probe consisting of multiple reciprocally moving elements may be inserted more
easily into a substrate than a single-element probe, because the former can reduce
the net friction and pushing forces on the entire probe, as explained in ‘Function and
theory: Theoretical framework: Advancing in the substrate’. 36,37
A host can be reached by steering the probe in the required direction. Steering
requires a flexible probe. Flexibility depends on the stiffness of the probe materials
and their geometry. Very little is currently known about the material properties
of insect probes, except that they belong to the exoskeleton and consist of chitin
and a variable protein matrix. The material stiffness of the cuticle, expressed as the
Young’s modulus, varies between about 0.1 GPa in intersegmental membranes and
20 GPa in the elytra of beetles. 38 We found only a few studies that estimated the
stiffness of insect probes; they reported a stiffness range of about 1–10 GPa, estimated based on either indentation force or material composition. 24,36 With respect
to geometry, a slender probe is more flexible than a wide probe of the same material and length, because of its smaller second moment of area as explained below
(equation 2).
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The final requirement in probing is retraction of the probe from the substrate. Most
insects simply pull their probes out of the substrate. 24,39,40 This motion generates
tensile forces within the probe and at its origin within the animal body. Slender
probes can support much higher tensile than compressive stresses, and pulling on
them is therefore not expected to induce damage to the probe. The probe-body
connections are also expected to be capable of sustaining high tensile loads, considering that the probes are generally used multiple times throughout the lifetime of
the animal. Because these tensile forces are expected not to damage the animal, we
will not elaborate further on probe retraction.

2

The transport and insertion requirements, which have the greatest impact on the
shape of insect probes, are contradictory. A large probe diameter may be advantageous for transport but makes the probe harder to insert and steer, due to reduced
flexibility and increased friction. One disadvantage of inserting a probe with a large
diameter is the reduced stress at the probe tip, which might hinder the puncturing
and cutting of the substrate. This is less relevant for wasps, as all probes, as far
as we know, have tapered tips 36,41,42 that can concentrate the drilling forces onto a
small area.

Theoretical framework of the probing mechanics of
multi-element probes
Puncturing the substrate
Inserting a probe into a substrate requires an axial load, which, when not aligned
along the probe axis, generates a bending moment. Even if the load is perfectly
aligned with the probe axis, the probe still deforms (e.g. becomes thicker under
compression). After structural buckling, the probe can return to its original shape
when the load is removed, as long as the stress did not exceed the yield strength
of the material. When the maximal load-bearing capabilities of the material (yield
stress) are exceeded, plastic deformation occurs and the probe will not return to its
original shape. The critical buckling load of an ideal (i.e. straight, homogeneous,
and free from initial stress) beam as a function of its material and geometrical properties is given by the Euler equation (also see Fig. 1A):
Pcr =

π 2 EI
,
(KL)2

(2)

where Pcr is the critical load at which buckling occurs, E is the elastic modulus of the
material, I is the second moment of area, which reflects the distribution of the crosssectional area around the bending axis (for details on calculating I see, for example,
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Fig. 1. General principles of puncturing, insertion, and bending of the probe in two dimensions.
(A) Puncturing. The probe with Young’s modulus E, second moment of area I, and length L (real
probes are longer than depicted here) is positioned at a suitable location on the substrate and pressed
against it (Fpush and surface reaction force Fsub ). The probe outside the substrate is stabilised along
its length (black vertical lines). (B) Advancement within the substrate. Further insertion is achieved
using a ‘push-pull’ mechanism. 36 Fext , pushing or pulling force on the valve; Fsub , friction force of
the substrate along the probe shaft; Fngb , inner inter-element friction force; Ftip , force on the probe tip
region. (C) Hypothesised bending mechanisms of insect probes. In all cases, the tip motion depends
on the force generated between probe and substrate. The amount of bending (ii–iv) can be controlled
by adjusting the amplitude of pro-/retraction of individual elements. Steering (ii–iv) can be achieved
by the interplay of at least three elements (for clarity, only two are depicted). (i) An asymmetrical
geometry of the probe tip region (bevel) leads to asymmetrical forces acting on it (Ftip ) during insertion,
causing the tip to bend from a straight path. Steering can be achieved via rotation of the probe about the
longitudinal axis. 43 (ii) ‘Preloaded’ elements 44 curve towards each other when a low enough opposing
force is present. This results in asymmetric forces as in (i). (iii) Longitudinally restricted movement of the
elements by ‘preapical stops’. 45 The connections cause the build-up of tension and compression within
the elements, thus generating bending moments within the ovipositor. (iv) Differential sclerotisation of
elements causes the probe to bend when stiff (arches) and flexible regions (nodes) are aligned with each
other. 46

[47]), L is the unsupported length of the beam, and K is the effective length factor
of the beam accounting for its end conditions (‘pivoted’ or ‘fixed’). Beam diameter
has a very high impact on the value of Pcr , as I increases with approximately the
fourth power of beam diameter.

Advancing in the substrate
The second challenge of probing insects is to advance their probe through a solid
substrate. To do so, the insect should overcome the friction forces along the length
of the probe and the cutting forces at its tip. Consider a cylindrical probe consisting
of three or more slender elements that are interconnected longitudinally and can
slide along each other Fig. 1B). Vincent and King suggested that advancement of
such a multiple-element probe through a solid substrate is achieved by pushing
forward and pulling backward the individual elements in an alternating fashion. 36
The motion of a single element depends on the external force by the animal’s body
(Fext ; either pushing: Fext > 0 or pulling: Fext < 0), the friction forces along the
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length of the element by its neighbouring elements (Fngb ) and by the substrate
(Fsub ), and the cutting force on the tip (Ftip ). These forces can be quantified using
Newton’s second law:
Fext + Fngb + Fsub + Ftip = ma,

(3)

where m is the mass of the element and a its acceleration. In a probe with n elements
the sum of all forces on the probe is:
n

∑ (Fext,i + Fsub,i + Ftip,i ) =

i =1

2

n

∑ mi ai .

(4)

i =1

In equation 4* , the friction forces between neighbouring elements Fngb,i are not
shown, because they cancel each other out, according to Newton’s third law (action = −reaction). Advancement of the probe into the substrate is even possible
with a zero net external force or even a net pulling force (∑in=1 Fext,i < 0):
n

p

i =1

i =1

∑ Fext,i = − ∑ (Fsub,i + Ftip,i ) −

r

n

j =1

i =1

∑ (Fsub,j + Ftip,j ) + ∑ mi ai ≤ 0,

(5)

with p being the number of protracting elements and r the number of retracting
or stationary elements. In the case of a negligibly small contribution of the inertial
term, this can be achieved by keeping the sum of the external friction and tip forces
of the p protracting elements below the reverse of the corresponding sum of the r
retracting and stationary elements, that is:
p

− ∑ (Fsub,i + Ftip,i ) ≤
i =1

r

∑ (Fsub,j + Ftip,j ).

(6)

j =1

Equation 6 can be satisfied in various ways. First, the external surface area of
the protracting element(s) can be smaller than that of the retracting and stationary
element(s), which leads to lower friction on the protracting elements as compared
to the friction on the retracting and stationary element(s). Second, by advancing
only a minority of the elements (keeping r high and p low), the differences in the
forces on the retracting and protracting elements are increased. Third, directional
serrations on the elements ‘anchor’ them in the substrate during backwards pulling,
whereas forward motion is possible with relatively low friction. 36 Furthermore, Ftip
may be reduced mechanically by using a sharp tip, or chemically by degrading the
substrate. 8
* In

the published version, this equation was erroneously referenced as equation 3.
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Steering the probe in multiple directions
Steering a single-element probe in 3D space (Fig. 1Ci) 48 is theoretically possible by
combining forward translation, rotation along the longitudinal axis, and one-plane
deflection (e.g. by means of a bevel that causes an off-axis reaction force on the tip).
Rotation, however, requires a torsional moment on the probe shaft, which leads to
a torsional stiffness-dependent angular lag between the tip and base of the probe or
even structural failure of the probe. Probe rotation at the base can be avoided with
alternative steering mechanisms available in multiple-element probes.
To simplify the discussion on possible steering mechanisms, consider a cylindrical
probe consisting of two semi-cylindrical elements joined with little or no friction
along the median plane of the probe (Fig. 1Cii–iv). One possible mechanism is
based on the presence of a mechanical pre-stress in the distal region of the individual elements when the probe is straight (Fig. 1Cii) and is thus called the mechanism
of preloaded elements.When such a distal region extends beyond the tip of the opposing element, the stress is reduced and the element bends inwards, forming a
bevelled tip. 44 The distribution of the pre-stress, the extent of the protraction, and
the mechanical interaction with the substrate determine the bevel shape as well as
the resulting trajectory of the probe.
Another possible steering mechanism uses ‘preapical stops’ to build up tension
and compression by respectively pulling and pushing at the base of the two elements (Fig. 1Ciii). 45 The generated tension difference at the opposing sides of the
probe causes a bending moment distribution along the probe, which makes it curve.
The resulting curvature of the probe depends on the exerted pulling and pushing
forces, the second moment of area along the probe, and the interaction with the
substrate.
Yet another mechanism relies on regional differences in bending stiffness and the
‘stress-free’ curvature of sclerotised regions along the two elements (Fig. 1Civ). 46
The bending stiffness can be reduced by making the elements thinner (thereby
decreasing the second moment of area) or by implementing a less-stiff material.
Pulling and pushing forces on the two elements realign the mechanical regions of
the elements, which results in a change in curvature.
All these proposed mechanisms are explained using two elements and, without
rotation or twist along the longitudinal axis of the probe, can only result in bending
in a single plane. When more elements are added, bending outside this single plane
is possible. The multiple elements increase versatility in changing the shape of the
probe tip (i.e. bevel angle) and consequently in adapting the probing direction.
However, a larger number of elements also increases the complexity of the probe
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actuation, the required control mechanisms, and the transport through the probe,
all of which will be addressed in ‘Mode of operation: Additional considerations’. Probe
element numbers vary in nature, which raises the question about the evolutionary
pathways that led to this differentiation.

Basic structure of multi-element probes
In this section, we discuss the basic structure, the size, and the number of probe
elements found in wasps, hemipterans, and mosquitoes. Differences in these characteristics may be affected by phylogeny, ontogeny, adaptation to substrate type, or
other functional necessities, such as the transport of fluids or eggs.

2

Parasitic wasps
The ovipositor of parasitic wasps evolved from two pairs of tubular appendages at
the ventral side of the animal’s abdomen 49 and can reach several body lengths. 50,51
The appendages have many synonyms in the literature, but we here call them
valves. 10 The dorsal pair of valves is commonly fused, resulting in a three-element
probe, although the extent of the fusion varies among species. 10 In the oldest extant
hymenopteran superfamilies such as Xyeloidea and Tenthredinoidea, 14,52 the dorsal valves are partially fused, whereas wasps in the superfamily Chalcidoidea have
only a membranous connection between them. 10
In general, the fused dorsal valve contributes to about half of the ovipositor volume
and half of its contact surface with the substrate. Each ventral valve contributes
about a quarter to the ovipositor volume and likewise a quarter of the contact surface with the substrate, but exceptions occur. The egg canal is located between the
three valves in the centre of the ovipositor 10 (Fig. 2A–C).
Internally, the valves are filled with haemolymph, tracheas, and sensory nerves,
without musculature. 53,54 Each ventral valve is linked lengthwise to the dorsal
one with a rail-like connection which allows the valves to slide along one another. 10,49,54,55
The ovipositors are often enveloped and protected by a pair of flexible sheaths,
appendages that also originate at the ventral side of the animal’s abdomen. 53,56
These sheaths are not inserted into the substrate. 24,37,57
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Fig. 2. Examples of insect probes. (A, B) Ovipositor of the parasitoid wasp Megarhyssa atrata (Ichneumonidae). 55 (A) Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of the serrated dorsal (bottom, Dv) and
ventral (top, Vv) valves. PO, pores; CF, cuticular formations. (B) Cross section through the distal end
of the ovipositor. One of the ventral valves is missing. CE, cuticular epithelium; CU, cuticle; LC, longitudinal intravascular canal; SC, intracuticle canal; SE, secretion; v1, ventral valve; v2, dorsal valve.
(D, E) Mouthparts of Philagra albinotata (Uhler). 58 (D) SEM image of the mouthparts outside the protective labium, with flared out mandibles and maxillae (middle) that are usually kept together. (E) Cross
section through the stylets fascicle (location not given in the original article). The mandibles envelop the
maxillae that form the food canal (Fc) and the salivary canal (Sc). Asterisks denote the dendritic canals.
(G, H) Mosquito mouthparts (proboscis) of Anopheles stephensi (Liston). 59 Maxillae (Mx) and mandibles
(Md) enveloping the labrum (Lr; not indicated in (G) and hypopharynx (Hy; not distinguishable in (G).
La, labium; Fc, food canal. (C, F, and I) Generalised schematics of probe cross sections for Hymenoptera
(C), Hemiptera (F) and mosquitoes (I). Ec, egg canal; L, lumen; Nc, neural canal; Mc, membranous
connection. All scale bars in µm.

Hemipterans
The piercing-and-sucking mouthparts of hemipterans most likely evolved from
a chewing mouthpart type that also allowed for simple piercing. 11 Lengths of
hemipteran mouthparts are rarely reported, but can reach up to at least one body
length. 9 The general sequence of insect mouthparts (from anterior to posterior) is: a
labrum (upper ‘lip’), which acts as a cover structure, a hypopharynx, paired mandibles located lateral to the hypopharynx, paired maxillae, and a labium (lower ‘lip’). 11
In hemipterans, these mouthparts have been transformed into the proboscis, a complex piercing apparatus in which the mandibles and maxillae are modified into
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four elongated, stiff cuticular appendages, termed stylets 13,60 (Fig. 2D). The maxillae taper from the base to their tip 23,61 and generally interconnect with a rail-like
mechanism similar to that observed in ovipositors of parasitic wasps. The maxillae form both the food and the salivary canals 23,58,62 (Fig. 2E, F) and are located
in the probe centre between the mandibles. The size of the food canal varies, depending on the animals’ size and their diet. Canals with the smallest diameters
(<5 µm, but even reaching down to 0.5 µm) are found in hemipterans feeding on
phloem sap 9,62–64 . Xylem-feeding hemipterans have food canals with diameters between 10 and 50 µm. 58,65,66 Predatory, haematophagous hemipterans are grouped at
the higher end of this range. 59,67,68 By contrast, the salivary canals, through which
mainly anticoagulants, enzymes, immuno-regulatory, and anti-inflammatory substances are inserted, 69 have a constant width of less than 10 µm, irrespective of the
diet.
The labrum is reduced to a cover plate at the base of the stylets, whereas the labium
forms a sheath that houses the stylets and provides them with external support.
Neither the labrum nor the labium penetrate the substrate. 39,70

Mosquitoes
As in hemipterans, the probe of a female mosquito is called a proboscis, but contains six stylets. Mosquitoes insert their hypopharynx, labrum, mandibles, and
maxillae into the substrate 12,71 (Fig. 2G). The stylet length depends on the diet and
is largest in females of blood-feeding species. 72 By contrast, stylets are reduced or
are even absent in non-blood-feeding males and in species feeding exclusively on
plant material 72 ; neither are addressed here.
The most dorsal stylet in the proboscis is the labrum, which forms the food canal
with a diameter between 11 and 50 µm. 32,73 The labrum is shaped as a doublewalled tube with a small opening on the ventral side. The two walls of the labrum
form an inner lumen, are connected along their edges with a membrane, and are
fused at their tips. The literature is not consistent on whether the hypopharynx 41,74
or the mandiblese.g. 12,75 lie ventral to the labrum. Clements states that both arrangements are correct, with the hypopharynx lying ventral to the labrum at the
base of the proboscis, and the mandibles at its tip. 71 The maxillae are the most
ventral of the stylets (Fig. 2G, H). The central lumen of the hypopharynx is the salivary canal, whereas the mandibles and the maxillae are solid slender rods. 76 Not
all stylets are interconnected; only shallow connections between the maxillae and
the labrum have been reported. 71
The labium terminates in two muscular labellae and houses the proboscis. 12,71,75
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Similar to the labium of hemipterans and sheaths of the wasps, the labium is not
inserted into the substrate during probing. 12

Mode of operation
A probing session can be divided into a number of steps, each with specific functional demands (see ‘Function an theory of probing’). Execution of each step may vary
among species. Similar considerations about the origin (phylogeny, ontology) and
functional aspects (substrate adaptation, behaviour) as described in ‘Basic structure
of multi-element probes’ apply here as well.

Puncturing the substrate
As previously mentioned, puncturing a substrate with a slender probe poses a risk
of buckling and damaging the probe. Across taxa, the most common way of preventing buckling during puncturing is by enveloping the probe in a structure, to
provide lateral support and increase the effective diameter of the probe (thus increasing its second moment of area).

Wasps
Sheaths protect the ovipositor in several wasp orders. 56 In most cases, sheaths support the ovipositor during puncturing and at the beginning of its insertion into
the substrate. The sheaths are not inserted into the substrate, but gradually fold
over their full length in an arc-like shape away from the ovipositor base with increased insertion. 37,77 Other buckling-prevention mechanisms include hardening
the ovipositor tip (increasing E in equation 2) with metal atoms, such as manganese
and zinc, 78 and shortening the probe’s free length (L in equation 2) by locking the
ovipositor at the base (coxa), 79 midway between their legs, 24,51 or in specialised
grooves on their abdomen. 5 If excessive bucking nevertheless does occur, the animals retract and straighten their ovipositor before resuming probing. 24

Hemipterans
The segmented labium shaft that envelops the stylets is soft and moves away from
the stylets by telescopic retraction into itself, the head, and sometimes the body. 44,59,80
The labium tip is stiff and provides external support throughout the insertion process (decreasing K in equation 2). 9,81 Additional support can be provided by a
flange of solidified saliva. 23,28,82–84 The solidified saliva presumably stabilises the
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proboscis during probing, 85 probably by fixing the end of the labium to the substrate (further decreasing K in equation 2).

Mosquitoes

2

Similar to hemipterans, the mosquito labium supports the proboscis during puncturing and further insertion. The labium folds away from the proboscis in a hairpinlike curve during probing. 86 In contrast to hemipterans, the distal end of the mosquito
labium is soft and longitudinally divided into two muscular labellae. 75 The labella
presumably facilitate the puncturing of the skin by holding the stylets closely together. 75 Alternatively, the labellae might assist in puncturing by moving laterally
upon being pressed onto the skin, thus stretching the skin and easing crack formation by the maxillae. 87 In both instances, the stylets are more or less fixed, which
decreases K in equation 2.

Advancing the probe into the substrate
Alternate movements of elements during probing have been reported for wasps, 36,37
hemipterans, 39,88 and mosquitoes. 12,40 However, the varying number of elements
among taxa indicates that animals use different modes of operation.

Wasps
In wasps, the valves can presumably be moved independently, as each valve has
its own abdominal musculature. 54,89–91 Inter-valve friction is likely to be kept low,
possibly with lubricants. 92–94
The hypothesised reciprocal movement in wasps has been quantified solely in Diachasmimorpha longicaudata Ashmead (Braconidae). 37 Reciprocal movements were
always observed when probing in relatively stiff substrates, but only occasionally
in soft substrates. 37 Wasps operate their valves at low speeds and accelerations 37
and satisfy equation 6 by pushing one ventral valve forward at a time, while the
dorsal valve and the other ventral valve remain stationary. Furthermore, the ‘stationary elements’ were observed to be effectively pulled back rather than remaining
still. This may, in combination with tip serration, increase friction with the substrate (equation 6, Fig. 1B). The net pushing forces with which the valves are inserted by D. longicaudata were estimated to be very small (<200 pN). 37 Advancing
a single valve only a short distance beyond the tip of the stationary ones assures
that the slenderness ratio of the protracted part is low, thereby preventing buckling.
The maximal recorded amplitude of valve protraction in D. longicaudata is approximately 200 µm, 37 which is roughly 3.5% of the total ovipositor length. 95
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Hemipterans
In the four-element probe of hemipterans, the stylets are controlled independently
by muscles located in the head. 67,80,88 The stylets are bathed in salivary secretions
which presumably have a lubricating function. 82,96
For a four-element probe, various patterns of stylet advancement in the substrate
have been observed. In air or during insertion in gels, hemipterans either move all
the stylets reciprocally or use both maxillae together as one. 80,88,97 We are aware
of only one study that quantified the stylet motions and showed that in Psylla mali
(Schmidberger) the mandibles are operated at half the frequency and twice the amplitude of the maxillae (i.e. 1.5 Hz and 5 µm compared to 3 Hz and 2.5 µm, respectively. 97 Hemipterans can probe by leading either with the mandibles or with the
maxillae. 39,70,88,97 Carnivorous hemipterans often use their mandibles only to anchor to their prey and then thrust their leading maxillae deep into the tissue. 59,70
Cutting forces at the probe tip during probing are reduced mechanically (e.g. using sharp stylet tips or disrupting fibrous material by sawing), chemically (e.g.
dissolving/softening the material), or with a combination of both. The saliva of
certain species contains enzymes (e.g. pectinases) that degrade the connection between cells and thus soften the substrate. 98 Species relying on pectinases generally
take intercellular paths, 39,82,99 whereas those mainly relying on mechanical work
take predominantly intracellular paths to reach their target tissues. 82 Flaring of the
mouthparts deep in the target tissue has also been reported, which might occur to
enlarge the opening of the food canal. 67

Mosquitoes
All stylets of the mosquito proboscis, with the exception of the hypopharynx, are
controlled by individual muscles. 74,75 As the stylets lack tight inter-element connections (Fig. 2G, H, and I), we expect low friction between them.
We are not aware of any quantifications of stylet movements in mosquitoes. Observations of probing showed that mosquitoes rapidly move their maxillae and mandibles in alternate fashion along the labrum, which can be seen from the outside as
vibrations of the stylet palp.e.g. 100,101 The labrum is tightly connected to the head
and cannot move on its own. Instead, it is pushed inside the substrate by the vibration of the head. 102 We hypothesise that the labrum muscles are predominantly
used to bend this structure.
The stylets can become detached from each other and follow their own path in
the substrate during insertion without apparent damage, despite bending at acute
angles relative to each other. 40 Whether this mechanical behaviour is intentional or
37
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not is hard to say. The proboscis tip flares out to a small degree during suction,
which may help to open the entrance to the food canal. 40
To summarise, alternate movements of the probe elements are a widespread feature
in insect probes. The pro- and retraction of individual elements presumably reduces
the net insertion forces of the stylets and avoids buckling of the probe. Pushing
forces can be reduced by sharp element tips or by softening the substrate with
chemical secretions.

Steering the probe in multiple directions
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Several general steering mechanisms were described in ‘Function and theory: Theoretical framework: Steering the probe in multiple directions’. Below we discuss the different
mechanisms in our taxa of interest.

Wasps
At least some wasp species can direct their ovipositors in any direction with respect to their body orientation during probing (Fig. 3A–C) 37,50,103 . Steering in
the dorsoventral plane is hypothetically achieved by ‘preapical stops’, 45 differential sclerotisation of the cuticle, 46 or preloaded valves. 44 Steering in a lateral direction could be achieved by rotating the ovipositor, predominantly using valves
on one side of the ovipositor, or by bending the dorsal valve laterally. The latter
may be facilitated by the membranous fusion of the dorsal valve (the so-called notal
membrane). 10,49,104 We assume that the membrane allows for minute, independent
movements of two halves of the dorsal valve. In chalcidoid wasps (superfamily
Chalcidoidea), this membrane runs almost along the entire length of the dorsal
valve 10 and we propose this to be the reason for the reported exceptional bending
capabilities. 103
The distal region of the ovipositor is usually geometrically asymmetric,e.g. 4,105,106
shaped as a bevelled tip. The mechanics of bending of bevel-tip needles as the
result of passive interactions with the substrate are well known (Fig. 1Ci), 107 and
this might also occur in ovipositors. Moreover, the valve movements may allow
the wasps actively to change the shape and thus the bevel angle of the ovipositor
tip. In D. longicaudata, the ventral valves appear to be preloaded, and their protraction strongly enhances the asymmetry of the distal region of the ovipositor. This is
not true for the dorsal valve, and only drilling by leading with the ventral valves
resulted in high curvature. 37 Theoretically, controlling the amplitude of valve movements also controls the size of the bending radius and curvature length.
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Fig. 3. Probing capabilities of hymenopterans and hemipterans. (A, B) Probing of parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata in artificial media. 37 (A) A three-dimensional example of a probing session
during which the ovipositor was partially retracted and reinserted in a different direction (blue lines).
The endpoint of an individual insertion can be described by its horizontal distance to the start point (r),
and the depth in the substrate (d). From these parameters the insertion angle (α) and the position vector
of the insertion trajectory endpoint (R) can be calculated. (B) Top view of the insertion endpoints of
many different wasps showing no directional preference and a range difference between the stiff (red)
and soft (blue) substrates. (C) Parasitic wasp Idarnes flavicollis (Mayr) inserting its ovipositor into a fig
fruit. 103 The ovipositor takes a sinuous path between inflorescences indicating active steering during
insertion. Scale not given in original publication. (D) Hemipteran Homalodisca coagulata (Say) stylet
insertions into sunflower stem (light micrograph). 23 The salivary sheaths (Ss) show a clear branched
pattern when probing for xylem vessels (Xy). Pp, pith parenchyma. (E, F) Hemipteran Aulacaspis tubercularis (Newstead) probing a mango leaf. 108 (E) Compilation of multiple high-resolution micrographs of
stylet insertion (marked with a black line) through a mango leaf cleared with sodium hypochlorite Scale
not given in original publication. A, insertion site; B, last field showing evidence of the stylets. (F) A
micrograph showing part of the stylet bundle (arrow).

Hemipterans
Hemipterans are quite capable of fine control of the probing process, as observed
from stylet paths within plant tissues that resemble those of ovipositor insertions
(Fig. 3D–F). 23,108 Due to the diversity in length and connections between stylets in
hemipterans, various steering methods have been hypothesised. 44
In Gerromorpha, an apical interlocking mechanism is created by interlocking lamellae. 70 A preloading mechanism has been observed in the mandibles of Oncopeltus fasciatus (Dallas) 88 and in the maxillae of Eupteryx melissae (Curtis), 61,109 whereas
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a change of direction due to rotation of the inner maxillary stylets along their longitudinal axis with respect to the mandibles has been observed in Aphis gossypii
(Glover) 44 and hypothesised for E. melissae. 109
Solidifying saliva secreted by phytophagous hemipterans 23,39 might help in steering
by providing a low-friction environment for stylet rotation or may act as a fulcrum
as mentioned in ‘Mode of operation: Additional considerations: Hemipterans’.

Mosquitoes

2

Flexibility is one of the most striking features of the mosquito probe: the proboscis
can bend at least up to 90° with respect to the original direction during probing. 26,40
Steering appears to be mostly in the dorsoventral plane and is probably achieved
by independent movement of the two lateral walls of the labrum. 26,40,71 Each wall is
reported to have its own musculature which can move them in opposite directions
along their longitudinal axes. 71,76 Because the labrum walls are fused at the distal
end, their reciprocal movements induce bending due to generation of tensile and
compressive forces within them. Contributions of other stylets of the proboscis cannot be assessed, due to the lack of quantification of mosquito probing kinematics.
The maxillae and mandibles, albeit capable of back-and-forth movements, do not
appear to contribute to steering. 40 The hypopharynx does not have its own musculature, 74 so we assume that it is moved by head movements and is not involved in
steering.

Summary
A common solution for bending control in wasps, hemipterans, and mosquitoes
is restricting the movements of the elements by interlocking or fusing them together. The presence of this steering mechanism is associated with probing in lowresistance substrates. It has been observed so far only in wasps parasitising hosts by
exploiting existing tunnels in wood or nest entrances, 45 in carnivorous hemipteran
species feeding on soft tissues, 70 and in haematophagous mosquitoes. 71 Steering
can also be done by protracting individual probe elements, which probably creates
or enhances the asymmetry of the probe’s distal end, thereby promoting bending
due to interactions with the substrate. 37 The influence of the substrate on steering
mechanisms and capabilities, however, remains largely unknown.

Additional considerations: transport of fluids and eggs
As mentioned above, an important function of insect probes is the transport of
either solid matter such as eggs, or a combination of particles and liquids such as
40
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phloem and blood. Apart from imposing a lower limit on probe width, the need
to transport different substances is likely to have influenced the probe’s structure
and material composition. For example, to be effective, a probe should be able
to withstand the inner pressure of the transported substance and should not leak.
Here, we examine how the transported substances affect the shape and operational
capabilities of insect probes.

Wasps
Before laying an egg, some wasps paralyse or kill their host by injecting venom. 110
However, there is no connection between the ventral valves, which could potentially
cause leakage. The ventral valves of many wasp species are equipped with thin
cuticular flaps, located medially along the valves’ common side, and projecting
inwards into the egg canal (Fig. 4C). 10,111,112 It is hypothesised that these soft flaps
are forced out and thus overlap one another during injection of venom and egg
laying. This effectively seals the crack between the ventral valves of the ovipositor
along their entire length, creating a closed tube for fluid injection. 10
The second stage, egg laying, also poses a challenge, because the diameter of the
(unloaded) egg of parasitic wasps is usually much larger than the diameter of their
egg canal. The egg must thus be squeezed into the egg canal, which results in a
considerable shape change of the egg. 27,113–116 Depending on the elasticity of the
eggs, their passing along the egg canal could exert substantial mechanical stress
on the inside walls of the ovipositor. The ovipositor expansion and its structural
integrity also depends on the substrate surrounding the ovipositor. In relatively
stiff media, the forces can be transferred to the substrate, which ensures that the
ovipositor valves stay connected. In soft media, the ovipositor may expand, and the
interlocking mechanisms must sustain the forces exerted by the egg. We could not
find any empirical data on the material properties of the valve cuticle.
The passing of the egg through the egg canal is facilitated by small cuticular teeth/
combs lining the inside of the egg canal. 111,115 As these teeth/combs point towards
the ovipositor apex, the friction between the inner wall and the egg is higher upon
protraction of the valve than upon retraction. Thus, the animals slowly transport
the egg though the egg canal by alternate valve movements. 115 Most of the work
of egg laying is probably done by abdominal muscles that move the individual
valves.
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Hemipterans
Hemipterans take up food and inject saliva through two separate canals formed
by their maxillae. The salivary canal is smaller than the food canal and located
within one of the maxillary interconnections. The muscular cibarial and salivary
pumps power the suction of liquid food and the injection of saliva, respectively. 60
Actual feeding dynamics of hemipterans are hard to measure, but it is proposed
that pump pressures are correlated with the insect’s food source, with higher pressures for more viscous fluids (up to 0.3 MPa for xylem feeders or haematophagous
hemipterans. 6,117,118
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Phloem-feeding hemipterans do not seem to require active pumping of food, since
the phloem itself is pressurised. This causes the sap to leak out on its own, although the net flow towards the animal can be aided by a pump. 6 In these insects, the muscles of the cibarial pump may be used more as valves to reduce the
flow of the phloem than to actuate pumping. 39 However, some phloem feeders
also exploit xylem, 119 in which case pumping is expected. We hypothesise that
the relatively small food canal diameters in phloem feeders may help reducing the
plant-pressurised phloem flow to a manageable rate.
Xylem-feeding hemipterans need to actively suck their food from the host, because
the pressure inside the xylem is presumably negative, or in other words, under tension. 6 Thus, to obtain a sufficient amount of food, the animals need to generate a
relatively large negative pressure. 118 How the insects achieve this is not completely
understood. Xylem-feeding hemipterans have powerful muscular pumps 6,68 and
relatively wide food canals that probably facilitate the uptake of liquids by lowering the required pressure differential during suction. 65 In addition, they may feed
primarily on sap that is under relatively low tension. 118
In haematophagous hemipterans, 117 the required negative pressure is expected to
be higher than in phloem feeders, because the red blood cells in the blood make
it a non-Newtonian fluid. 120 Such fluids exhibit a higher viscosity with a decreasing flow velocity, 121 requiring a relatively high pressure differential to start the
flow. Wide canals facilitate the passage of blood cells through the probe and help
to prevent clogging the food canal. Similar to xylem feeders, haematophagous
hemipterans possess powerful muscular pumps 6,68 and wide food canals 59,68 that
presumably facilitate the uptake of blood.
Saliva plays an important role in probing, but little is known about the injection
dynamics of saliva in hemipterans. Phytophagous species are known to secrete two
types of saliva, a gelling type and a watery type. The gelling saliva which forms
the salivary sheath inside plant tissue may (i) reduce the friction between the stylets
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and the surrounding tissue, 122 (ii) act as a fulcrum for the manipulation of the
mouthparts, 67 and (iii) protect against leakage of pierced cells. 39 The watery saliva
contains enzymes which can (i) soften the cell walls,e.g. 99,123 (ii) help with digesting
the food, 85,122 and (iii) inhibit the immune response of the plant. 82,122

Mosquitoes
Similar to hemipterans, the food canal of the mosquito is connected to the cibarial
and pharyngeal pumps. 74,124 Observations with micro-particle image velocimetry
and real-time synchrotron micro-computed tomography (µCT) scans revealed that
the two pumps act synergistically to take up large amounts of food rapidly. 124,125
Saliva is injected through the hypopharynx by the salivary pump. 75,76 The mechanics of the saliva secretion is poorly understood, although it was suggested that
female mosquitoes secrete it throughout the probing process. 40,100 The saliva may
help to keep the stylets in close apposition, 12 but it also serves as an anticoagulant
and anti-inflammatory substance. 69,126

Variations on a theme: coping with specific
environments
There are important morphological intra- and inter-order variations in the multipleelement probes. Below, we explore and evaluate these variations in the light of
functional demands imposed on the animal’s life-history traits and lifestyles.

Cross section of the insect probe
Although probes taper distally and are enlarged at the base, their cross section
changes relatively little along most of their length. 10,74 The probes of the taxa we
described are generally oval in cross section, with the largest observed variability occurring in wasp ovipositors (Fig. 4A–D). 10 This may be because parasitic
wasps probe a great variety of substrates which pose different functional demands
on the probing apparatus. Phytophagous wasps drilling in plant tissues, such as
sawflies, have laterally compressed ovipositors, which is considered to be the ancestral state. 14,16 Similarly, the proboscis of many hemipterans and of mosquitoes is
also compressed, albeit dorsoventrallye.g. 59,70 (Fig. 2E, H). By contrast, the ovipositors of wasp species (parasitoid or phytophagous) that penetrate hard substrates
have oval or circular cross sections. 10,16 The latter shape maximises the internal
lumen through which the egg is passed for a given amount of substrate displacement. 10,16
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Fig. 4. Variation in element size and inter-element connections in probes of different taxa. (A–D)
Cross sections through ovipositors of various parasitic wasps showing different kinds of inter-element
connections. Note that a basic rail-like shape is present in all. The differences lie in the size of the
connections, their orientation (diverging (A) or converging (D)), and the distance between them. A,
B and C are from [10]: 142, 103, and 93, respectively. Scale bars A–D: 10 µm. (E–H) Inter-element
connections between mouthparts of hemipterans. Note the complex shape of the connection between
the maxillae (E, F). The ‘rail type’ can also be present, for example, between the mandibles and maxillae
(G). In H, the mandibles (rm) are not connected to the maxillae (rmx) that also contain the salivary canal
(sc); Figures from [70]: 138C (indicated magnification 1400×) and 143C (indicated magnification 4680×).
(I–L) Cross-section of the mosquito proboscis. The stylets are weakly connected and are held together by
the labium on the outside of the substrate, but can flare out when inside the tissue: a, labrum; b, maxilla;
c, hypopharynx; d, mandible; e, labium. Details of the maxilla–labrum connection are shown in J (detail
of I) and K (detail of L). Indicated magnification of I: 495×. Scale bar in L: 10 µm. I and J are from [41],
Fig. 1.1. Species: (A) Coleocentrus sp. (Acaenitinae); (B) Lycorina sp. (Lycorininae); (C) Oedemopsis sp.
(Tryphoninae); (D) Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Braconidae) (E–G) species of Thaumastocoridae; (H)
Hebrus ruficeps Thomson (Hebridae), section at the base of the fourth labial segment; (I, J) Aedes atropalpus
(Coquillet); (K, L) Culex pipiens (Linnaeus).

Individual elements differ in their cross sections within the probe, and their relative sizes and shapes show significant differences among parasitic wasps and
hemipterans. 10,70 Although the exact causation of this observed variation is un44
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known, it can be assumed that the morphology of individual elements is adapted
to their specific function within the probe. The differences in cross sections of the
ventral and dorsal ovipositor valves cannot easily be related to their functional roles,
as all valves make extensive contact with the substrate during probing. Hemipterans and mosquitoes, however, have more-or-less nested probe elements, 59,81 allowing us to make the following hypothesis: the elements that are considered to be
the main stylets used in probing are largest, 26,40,100 whereas the smaller elements
normally have other functions, including clogging prevention 127 and injection of
saliva. 12,74
In hemipterans, the cross-sectional shape of mandibular stylets seems to be associated with the evolutionary shift from a carnivorous to a phytophagous feeding
style. Carnivorous (predatory and blood-sucking species) generally have oval or
triangular 68 mandibular cross sections, whereas phytophagous species have either
comma-shaped 81 or rectangular mandibles. 9
We hypothesise that compressed probes have a preferred bending plane, whereas
probes that are nearly circular are easier to steer in any direction and are thus
suitable for animals aiming at moving targets, locations that cannot be reached in a
straight line, or locations which are difficult to predict. Nevertheless, rectangular or
even more complex cross sections are also present in wasps, 10 probably in species
that parasitise easily accessible hosts. This may indicate that the selection pressure
for circular probes is most prominent in animals dealing with stiff substrates and
those that need to steer in all directions.

Alignment and interconnection of elements in insect
probes
For the multi-element probe to function as described above, its elements used for
drilling need to be aligned and kept closely together (Fig. 4), although in mosquitoes
some elements may flare out. 40 The inter-element connections also need to be strong
enough to withstand force from the substrate or internal forces that could separate
them, yet loose enough to enable the relative movement of the elements along one
other.
In wasps and hemipterans, interconnections are ‘rail-like’. Wasps have a ridge
with a mushroom-shaped cross section on the dorsal valve and a groove with
an inverted mushroom shape in the ventral valves (Figs 2C, Fig. 4A–D). A similar, yet much more complex, ‘tongue-and-groove’ mechanism occurs between the
elements of hemipteran mouthparts (Fig. 4E–H). The maxillae are usually interconnected by a twisted type of the ‘tongue-and-groove’ mechanism, where both
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maxillae contribute equally to the ‘tongue’ and the ‘groove’ part of the connection
(Figs 2F, 4F). 23,70,128,129 When present, the maxillae–mandible connection can be
of the shallow rim–groove type or of the mushroom type similar to that in wasp
ovipositors (Fig. 4G). 70,128
We hypothesise that both the shape and the strength of the ‘tongue-and-groove’
connection depend on the stiffness and toughness of the substrate. A morphometric analysis of 113 ovipositor cross sections obtained from the literature indicated
that the mushroom-shaped part is wider (thus possibly stronger) in wasps probing in materials classified as hard, such as wood, than in species probing in softer
substrates or using exposed hosts. 130 The same considerations probably also hold
for the proboscis of hemipterans, although we have found no studies that quantify
this.
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Additionally, in wasps, the length of the connection seems to depend on the species’
lifestyle. Endoparasitoid species, which lay eggs inside their hosts, possess ovipositors with ‘tongue-and-groove’ connections that extend all the way to the tip. This
presumably facilitates the extrusion of eggs right at the tip of the ovipositor. In
ectoparasitoids, which lay eggs on or adjacent to their hosts, the valve interconnections do not reach the ovipositor tip, allowing the eggs to be extruded earlier from
the egg canal. 105
Mosquitoes show little variance in the inter-stylet connections and possess shallow
‘ridge–groove’ connections between the labrum and the maxillae 71 and between the
labrum and the mandibles 75 (Figs 2I, 4I, J). The labrum–maxillae connections are
thought to hold the stylets in a bundle during probing, perhaps aided by a viscous
fluid. 12,41 The strength of inter-element connections is relatively weak and does
not prevent the flaring out of the stylets. 40 Because mosquitoes probe in skin—
a relatively soft viscoelastic substrate—we hypothesise that there is no selective
pressure to develop strong inter-element connections in their proboscis. The flaring
of stylets in the mosquito proboscis might even enhance probing capabilities by
exposing more of the stylet surface to the substrate, thus increasing anchorage of
the probe necessary for the push–pull mechanism.
The close apposition between probe elements may cause strong internal friction
forces and may create a risk of clogging of the probe if, for example, dust/dirt particles become wedged between the elements. In addition, the introduction of liquid
between the probe elements might hinder their movements. 131 How insects avoid
such situations is not completely understood. The inner surfaces of ovipositors in
many species bear small cuticular projections (ctenidia), which are thought to reduce friction between the valves by reducing their contact surface. 111 Additionally,
the inner surfaces of the ovipositors are also hypothesised to be hydrophobic, 131
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although this is unlikely in sucking insects, because hydrophobicity may induce
cavitation under negative pressure. However, the use of liquids as means of keeping the stylets together or even facilitating their sliding (lubricants) has also been
proposed. 12,39 Unfortunately, none of the cited authors elaborates on the physical
mechanisms in favour of their hypothesis.

Elements: shape and length
The greatest diversity in the morphology of the probes is found in their tips (Fig. 5).
Attempts to correlate structural and material probe properties with substrate properties and life-history traits are only available for hymenopterans. 90,91,105,132–134 For
hemipterans and mosquitoes, we only found studies linking variation in tip shape
and stylet lengths with feeding style. 70,72,135
Highly sclerotised ovipositors occur in certain wasp species that probe in tough
substrates. 4 Strengthening of the tip by deposition of heavy metal atoms was also
reported. 133 The latter not only enables piercing of hard substrates, but also reduces
wear of the probe. 78
The presence of serrations is also associated with substrate properties. An enlargement of the dorsal valve near its tip and large serrations on the ventral valves are
generally found in wood-drilling ichneumon wasps, enabling stronger anchorage in
the substrate during drilling. 105 Valves with shallow or no serrations and without
enlargements are mostly associated with species operating on soft and nearly homogeneous substrates such as immature, soft figs, whereas wasps probing in mature
figs with heterogeneous tissues have not only more but also stronger and uneven
serrations at the ovipositor tips. 4,134 Although large protrusions on the ovipositor
tip are generally associated with hard substrates, an enlargement of the dorsal valve
near its tip is also present in D. longicaudata, which parasitises hosts hidden in soft
fruits. 37
In species that probe for feeding, the situation is more complicated, presumably
because mouthparts are used for multiple functions. In predatory hemipterans,
the serrated maxillae are not only used for drilling but also for lacerating the prey
tissue. 70 In blood-sucking representatives, the mandibles bear serrations, while serrations on the maxillae are reduced. 68,70 In this case, the mandibles presumably
help in steering, and maxillary serrations are not needed, because the animals feed
on liquid food. The mandibles of plant-feeding species are strongly serrated, 23,88,137
indicating that, similar to wasps, hard substrates require large serrations. We expect that the mandibles aid in penetration, whereas maxillae nested between them
have a role in steering. It would be worth investigating whether the mouthparts
47
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Fig. 5. Tip variations within insect orders. (A–D) Large variability is observed in the ovipositor tips
of phytophagous and parasitoid wasps ranging from smooth valves, to small serrations, to strong serrations. 4 The serrations can be present on either the upper valve (uv), the lower valves (lv), or all three
valves. (A) Ceratosolen fusciceps (Mayr) (pollinating wasp), (B) Apocryptophagus fusca (Girault) (galler
wasp), (C) Apocryptophagus agraensis (Joseph) (parasitoid), (D) Apocrypta westwoodi (Grandi) (parasitoid).
(E, F) Different types of serrations on the outer wall of the mandibles of two species of hemipterans:
(E) Oncopeltus fasciatus (Dallas) 136 (contrast enhanced) and (F) Sogatella furcifera (Horváth). 81 (G–I) Variation in shape of mosquito maxillae. Species differ in the number and size of stylet serrations. (G)
Aedes albopictus (Skuse), 101 (H) Aedes atropalpus (Coquillett), 41 (I) Anopheles farauti (Laveran). 135 Scale
bars: 10 µm. Scale for E and H was not given in the original papers.

of phytophagous hemipterans show similar variation in their tip shape as observed
in hymenopteran ovipositors. Mosquito species that feed on blood generally have
more serrations on their maxillae than plant-feeding species that mostly feed on
nectar or honeydew and do not penetrate plant tissues. 41,138
In parasitic wasps, ovipositor length correlates with the required depth of probing. 4
All valves are of equal lengths within individual ovipositors. Equal stylet lengths
are also observed in bloodsucking mosquitoes and hemipterans, 68,70,72 whereas
mosquitoes feeding only on plants have stylets of different lengths. 72 The degree of
stylet length reduction is species specific and presumably correlates with the diet
of the animal. 72 Surprisingly, predatory hemipterans also have stylets of different
lengths with mandibles shorter than maxillae. 70 Mandibles are generally used for
anchoring into their prey and maxillae for lacerating the tissue. 70 The available data
are too limited to draw any conclusions regarding possible correlations between the
length of mouthparts and their behaviour.

Discussion
Probes of parasitic wasps, hemipterans, and mosquitoes share several structural
features despite originating in non-closely related taxa. The shared functional demands of buckling avoidance and reaching targets deep in solid substrates presumably led to convergent evolution resulting in structural and kinematic similarities.
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All investigated groups use external support structures for buckling avoidance and
alternative movements of individual probe elements during probe advancement
through the substrate. Nevertheless, probes differ in their detailed morphology
such as the shape of their cross sections, the number and length of elements forming the probes, the strength of inter-element connections, and tip geometry. Presumably, at least part of the observed morphological diversity can be explained
by additional functionality of the probes and adaptations to specific substrates.
In man-made needles it has been shown that larger serrations on the outer surface increase anchoring in the substrate, which is important for proper functioning
of the push–pull mechanism. 139 Studies linking these parameters to the substrate
properties are lacking, and it is currently unclear what characteristics are substrateoptimised.
To understand insect probing mechanisms fully, we need to analyse the variation
in structural and material properties of the probes and their detailed kinematics
inside substrates. Although the general characteristics of probes and their functioning seem obvious, few data are currently available. Only a small number of
studies describe and quantify probing. Many proposed mechanisms of insertion
and steering (Fig. 1C) were derived from inspection of dead animals, 44,46,76,140,141
with properties of post-mortem material unlikely to be representative of the natural
condition of insect probes and their steering mechanisms. Better insight into the
actual mechanisms of insertion and steering could be achieved by quantitatively
analysing the movement of probes inside the substrate, for example, by using highspeed videography and translucent media. 37,97
Similarly, few studies focus on the structural and material properties of the probe.
These can be obtained with high-resolution CT imaging or sequential transmission electron microscopy (TEM), using X-ray diffraction, 142 small-scale three-point
bending, 143 or nano-indentation experiments. 144 Due to the extremely small size
of the probes, all these methods are either very expensive, difficult to execute, or
both.
In addition, knowledge on forces involved in probing would complement our understanding of probe–substrate interactions. Quantification of forces in vivo is extremely difficult, but an estimation can be obtained from the size and arrangement
of the muscles at the base of the probes.e.g. 109
Understanding the probing mechanics and the relationship between the probe shape
and the substrate also has important engineering implications. It could, for example, prove helpful in the development of novel, bioinspired, minimally invasive tools
for medical purposes. Slender, steerable needles requiring small insertion forces can
have several benefits, including minimal tissue damage, bypassing important struc49
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tures such as blood vessels and nerves, and accessing hard-to-reach places within
the body. 145,146
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Multi-element steerable needles are already in use and more are under development, 147 but none are as slender and perform as well as insect probes. In most
cases, steering is achieved by exploiting needle–tissue interactions arising from a
bevelled tip (Fig. 1Ci; ‘Function and theory: Theoretical framework: Advancing in the
substrate’). 34 In all cases, the needle is still pushed into the substrate with an external net pushing force. This requires stiff needles which hinders the minimisation
of their diameters. Furthermore, the reported relative curvatures of needle insertions 148,149 are generally much lower than found in wasps, 37 although some prototypes perform better when bending in one plane. 107 The restrictions in curving
probably affect the accuracy and limit the versatility of these novel surgical tools.
Needles based on insect probes may help to solve the challenges of minimisation,
buckling, and steering. Development of multi-element needles capable of adjusting their tip asymmetry is already underway. 146,147,150 Inserting such needles using
reciprocal motion of elements decreases tissue strain and net insertion forces that
might lead to tearing and damage. 146,151 Insect-inspired probes might lead to the
development of automated self-propelling probes, which will not only be useful
for medical purposes, but may also be scaled up and employed anywhere where
substrates need to be explored in depth, for example in construction or geology.

Conclusions
(1) Initial puncturing of the substrate is always facilitated by external support mechanisms that prevent buckling and breaking of the probe.
(2) A multi-element design enables the probe to pull itself into the substrate by
pro- and retracting individual elements and to steer by changing the tip shape
resulting from the offset of the elements.
(3) Assuming no rotation or twist around the longitudinal axis of the probe, a minimum of three elements is required for 3D steering. Some probes possess more
than three elements, which might be specialised for other functions such as injection of saliva and may have little influence on the steering of the probe.
(4) The probe tip is presumably adapted to a specific type of substrate, but information on the material properties of the substrate (and of probes themselves) is
lacking.
(5) Understanding the probing mechanisms across various taxa will offer insights
into their evolution, lifestyle, and ecological interactions, and may also aid the
development of human-made probes.
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Abstract

3

Drilling into solid substrates with slender beam-like structures is a mechanical
challenge, but is regularly done by female parasitic wasps. The wasp inserts her
ovipositor into solid substrates to deposit eggs in hosts, and even seems capable of steering the ovipositor while drilling. The ovipositor generally consists of
three longitudinally connected valves that can slide along each other. Alternative
valve movements have been hypothesized to be involved in ovipositor damage
avoidance and steering during drilling. However, none of the hypotheses have
been tested in vivo. We used 3D and 2D motion analysis to quantify the probing
behavior of the fruit-fly parasitoid Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Braconidae) at
the levels of the ovipositor and its individual valves. We show that the wasps
can steer and curve their ovipositors in any direction relative to their body axis.
In a soft substrate, the ovipositors can be inserted without reciprocal motion of
the valves. In a stiff substrate, such motions were always observed. This is in
agreement with the damage avoidance hypothesis of insertion, as they presumably limit the overall net pushing force. Steering can be achieved by varying the
asymmetry of the distal part of the ovipositor by protracting one valve set with
respect to the other. Tip asymmetry is enhanced by curving of ventral elements
in the absence of an opposing force, possibly due to pretension. Our findings
deepen the knowledge of the functioning and evolution of the ovipositor in hymenopterans and may help to improve man-made steerable probes.

Significance
Using slender probes to drill through solids is challenging, but desirable, due to
minimal disturbances of the substrate. Parasitic wasps drill into solid substrates
and lay eggs in hosts hidden within using slender probes and are therefore a
good model for studying mechanical challenges associated with this process.
We show that wasps are able to probe in any direction with respect to their body
orientation and use two methods of insertion. One of the methods implies a
minimal net pushing force during drilling. Steering was achieved by adjusting
the asymmetry of the probe’s distal end. Knowledge on probing mechanisms of
wasps is important for the understanding of the hymenopteran evolution and
for the development of minimally invasive steerable probes.
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Introduction
From a mechanical perspective, it is very difficult to drill into a solid substrate with
a very thin probe, because it can easily bend and break. Parasitic wasps, however,
do this regularly when they use their slender ovipositors to search for hosts in solid
substrates, such as fruits or even wood. 1–3
The general morphology of the ovipositor is similar across all wasp species 4,5 ; it
consists of four elements, called valves, of which two are often merged such that
three functional valves remain (Fig. 1). In most species, the distal part of the ovipositor is morphologically distinct, 3,6 which we will refer to as the tip. The valves can
slide along each other 5,7 and do not get dislocated under natural conditions, because they are longitudinally connected via a tongue-and-groove mechanism. 5,8–10
The ovipositor and the ‘wasp waist,’ a constriction of the body between the first and
second abdominal segment, 11 are essential in probing behaviour and are therefore
considered to be instrumental in the evolution of the order. 11–15 The shape, structure, and mechanical properties of the ovipositors are putatively adapted to the
substrates into which the animals need to probe, 6,16–18 and because both substrates
and hosts are so diverse, this might have resulted in high species diversification
of the hymenopterans. 13,14 However, to understand the observed diversity in the
ovipositor shapes, understanding of the probing mechanics is essential.
Wasps are faced with two problems when searching for hosts in (solid) substrates:
(i) how to insert the ovipositor without buckling/breaking it and (ii) how to maneuver with the ovipositor to reach the target.
Buckling is a mechanical failure of a structure which occurs, for instance, when
a beam cannot withstand the applied axial load and bends, possibly beyond its
breaking point. As buckling occurs more easily in slender beams, this is a real
danger for parasitic wasps. Buckling depends on four parameters: (i) the axial load
applied on the beam, (ii) the second moment of area of the beam, (iii) how well is
the beam fixed on both ends (i.e., ‘free to slide sideways,’ ‘hinged,’ or ‘fixed’), and
(iv) the length of the beam.
During puncturing, axial loading of the ovipositor cannot be avoided, so only the
other factors can be adjusted. The second moment of area is largely determined
by the diameter of the ovipositor and its wall thickness. To simplify insertion, the
ovipositor must be as thin as possible, while the internal channel needs to be big
enough for an egg to pass. Both of these requirements increase the chance of buckling. In all wasps, the ovipositor is fixed internally to the reproductive system and
the muscles that move the ovipositor, 4,19 so very little variance can be expected
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A

B

dorsal

ventral

dorsal
ventral

Fig. 1. Ovipositor of D. longicaudata. (A) SEM image of the ovipositor; side view. Region shown in B
is indicated with dashed lines. (B) A 3D reconstruction of a part of the ovipositor obtained with a µCT
scan. (B, Inset) Cross-section of the ovipositor showing the three valves. Scale bar: 100 µm (A) and 10 µm
(B, Inset).
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related to the fixation of the ovipositor. A parameter that can be changed is the
‘functional’ length of the ovipositor. Some wasps protrude only a small part of the
total ovipositor outside their bodies before puncturing the substrate. The part retained in the abdomen is then either strongly coiled or telescopically retracted. 20,21
In other species, the functional length of the ovipositor is reduced by supporting it
by clamping the ovipositor with parts of their hind legs 11,18,22 or with specialized
sheaths. 1,10,23,24
Little is known about the mechanisms parasitic wasps use for further insertion and
buckling prevention of the ovipositor after the initial puncturing of the substrate.
Vincent and King hypothesized a mechanism that wasps might use based on the
morphology of the ovipositor (Fig. 2A). 23 In the proposed mechanism, wasps apply
a pulling force on two of the three valves, which are kept stationary because of the
hook-like structures on their tips function as anchors. These valves serve as guides
for the third valve that is pushed inward. According to the hypothesis, buckling
of the protracted valve is avoided by limiting the amplitudes of forward motion.
By alternating the protraction and retraction of the valves, the ovipositor is further
inserted into the substrate, while avoiding excessive net push forces and axial loads
that could damage the ovipositor. 23
The second challenge during oviposition is that the wasps need to steer the ovipositor tip in the direction of the desired target. 28 To do so, the ovipositor needs flexibility and a steering/bending mechanism that adjusts the tip direction during probing. Proposed bending mechanisms can be divided into passive and active ones
(Fig. 2B–E). Passive bending originates from mechanical interactions of the inserted
ovipositor with the substrate. Active bending occurs when bending moments originate from the relative movements of the ovipositor valves.
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A
PULL

B

C
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PUSH

Ff

Ff
Fin

Ftip

D

Fh

Fig. 2. Hypothesised insertion and steering mechanisms in 2D. Full arrows represent push forces and
empty arrows pull forces. (A) The push–pull mechanisms 23 (only two valves are shown for clarity). Inner
friction (Fin ) is considered negligible. Friction along the shaft (Ff ) of the two pulling valves, together
with the hook forces (Fh ), keep the ovipositor anchored in the substrate and counteract the friction and
hook (cutting) forces of the pushing valve (modified from ref. [23]). (B) A bevel shape of a needle
leads to bending due to asymmetrical tip forces (Ftip ). (C) Restriction in inter-element displacements 25
causes bending due to tensile (gray arrows) and compression (small black arrows) forces (modified
from ref. [25]). (D) Arched ovipositors bend due to differential sclerotization of valve segments 26 ; see
text (modified from ref. [26]). (E) Pretension of individual elements 27 leads to incurving upon their
protraction as observed in hemipteran mouthparts (modified from ref. [27]).

Passive bending presumably occurs when an ovipositor has an asymmetric beveled
tip (Fig. 2B). The asymmetric forces acting on such a tip push the tip away from a
straight path. 29,30 Rotation of the bevel can be used to adjust the tip direction during
insertion. 31 The tips of most ovipositors across species are asymmetric 6,32,33 and can
thus potentially function as a bevel. The bevel shape can presumably be enhanced
by changing the relative positions of the valves. An adjustable bevel may control
the degree of bending, similar to what has been proposed for a new generation of
steerable needles. 34
Three mechanisms have been proposed for active bending. In the first mechanism,
special anatomical structures limit the motion range of individual valves. 25,35 Bending occurs due to tension and compression in individual valves (Fig. 2C). A second
active bending mechanism relies on differences in valve sclerotization. 26 The distal
part of ovipositors relying on this bending mechanism consists of heavily sclerotized, stiff arches, alternated with less sclerotized and flexible nodes. At rest, the
arches and nodes of the dorsal and ventral valves are aligned and the ovipositor is
approximately straight. When the ventral or dorsal valves are protracted, the arches
align with nodes, which leads to bending (Fig. 2D). The third possible mechanism
of active bending has been hypothesized for the control of hemipteran mouthparts.
Similar to the ovipositors, the hemipteran mouthparts consist of multiple slender
elements that are interconnected longitudinally and are able to slide along each
other. It is assumed that bending moments in hemipteran mouthparts originate
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from (pre)tension of the elements. 27,36 The elements possess a certain level of inner
tension and tend to curve to one side when not opposed. At rest, the elements are
aligned with their tips so they counteract each other, resulting in a straight structure. When an individual element protracts, its tip curves inward toward the other
elements (Fig. 2E). In all three mechanisms, the amplitude of the protraction and
retraction of the valves probably correlates with the amount of bending and offers
a way to control the curvature of the ovipositor during insertion.

3

Despite the proposed importance of ovipositors for the evolutionary success of hymenopterans, there is only a small number of empirical studies quantifying mechanical properties of the ovipositors. 6,16–18 The proposed theories of probing are
based on morphological data, with only a few studies focusing on the ovipositor inside the substrate, 28,37 but no one has ever analysed the dynamics of probing inside
the substrate.In this work, we aim to quantify the ovipositor use (range, speed, and
curvature of probing) in relation to substrate density and to determine which of the
proposed methods of insertion and steering are used by parasitic wasps. We do this
using the species Diachasmimorpha longicaudata, which provides an excellent example because of its long and slender ovipositor. Extrapolation of our results will also
provide insight into probing and steering possibilities of other groups of parasitic
hymenopterans and possibly of hemipterans and mosquitoes, as they use similar
structures to probe for food. In addition, our study will add to the understanding
of the functional demands acting on the ovipositor and the mechanism for drilling
with slender probes. This, in turn, can be applied in the development of man-made
instruments for tunnelling, insertion, or probing. Such knowledge will presumably
also help in the development of novel steerable surgical tools. 38–43

Results
We presented 28 wasps with two different gel densities and stiffnesses (parameters
presented in Table 1 and Fig. S1). For details on calculations of gel parameters
see SI Materials and methods. Three wasps did not probe in both substrates. We
analyzed only instances where wasps inserted > 60% of their ovipositor inside
the substrate. For three of the animals, the top camera recording their orientation
during probing stopped working. Their data were excluded from the calculations
of the range of probing, but were included in the velocity analysis. This amounted
to 107 and 92 insertions used for range calculations, and 117 and 113 insertions for
speed calculations in 2% and 4% gels, respectively.
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Table 1: Gel parameters. Storage (G’), loss (G”), dynamic shear (G*), and elastic (E*) moduli.
Conc.

G’, kPa

G”, kPa

G*, kPa

E*, kPa

2%
4%

11.970
68.544

0.676
4.615

11.989
68.700

35.967
206.099

Conc., concentration

Description of probing process
When starting to probe, an individual wasp lifted its abdomen, oriented the stillsheathed ovipositor vertically, and punctured the substrate with the most distal part
of the ovipositor tip. While inserting the ovipositor deeper, the sheaths peeled away
from the ovipositor base into a hairpin-like structure (Fig. 3A). Often, the wasp partially retracted the ovipositor within the substrate and reinserted it along a different
trajectory. The wasp did not change its body orientation during an insertion session. A single insertion session contained 1–16 insertions (see Fig. 3B for a typical
example of an insertion session). Individual insertions were not continuous, but
consisted of minute retractions and reinsertions, especially when making curved
insertions. The retractions were sometimes also used to make minor adjustments to
the direction of insertion.

Probing Range
We calculated the maximum arc length of each insertion trajectory, as well as the
radius (r), depth (d), and position vector (R) of the respective endpoints. We took
the trajectory insertion angle α (deviation from 90°) as the angle between the R and
the vertical vector along the depth axis (Fig. 3B).
From a single horizontal body orientation, wasps were able to probe in all directions
within the gel (Fig. 3C), and we observed no directional preference of insertions
belonging to the same session (Fig. S2). No clear directional preference was seen in
the combined behavior of all animals (Rayleigh test, P = 0.5 and P = 0.05 for 2% and
4% gels, respectively).
The correlation between the vertical and horizontal component of the position vector (Pearson’s correlation = 0.57, P < 0.001) shows that a deep probe had a large
chance of having a limited horizontal amplitude and vice versa (Fig. 3D).
In general, the probing space of the wasps can be visualized as a cone with a curved
base. The radius of the cone is substrate-dependent and is larger in the 2% gel than
in the 4% gel (respective medians: 1.90 mm and 1.19 mm, Mann–Whitney U test,
P < 0.001).
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Fig. 3. Insertion behavior of probing wasps depends on substrate properties. (A) General probing
behavior. The wasp positions its ovipositor vertically and punctures the substrate. The sheaths (black
arrows) gradually detach and fold away from the ovipositor (white arrow) during deeper insertion.
(Scale bar: 5 mm.) (B) Example of a single insertion session in 3D with parameters used in the analysis:
R, position vector of the insertion trajectory endpoint; r, radius of the endpoint; d, depth vector; α,
insertion angle. (C) Horizontal probing range showing the radii of the endpoints, corrected for the
animal orientation (silhouette). Colored circles indicate median values of r for different substrates. Blue,
2% gel; red, 4% gel. (D) Vertical probing range: depth of trajectories plotted against their respective
radii. The depth is shallower with increasing radius. (E) Ratio of arc length and the magnitude of R
indicates the deviation from a straight path (ratio close to 1 indicates straight insertions). In softer gels,
wasps reach higher radii by inserting their ovipositors straight, but at acute angles.

Deviation from a straight path of the insertion can be estimated by taking the ratio
of its arc length and the magnitude of its R. Comparing the ratios against insertion
angles, we see more insertions with high angles and with low bending in the 2%
than in the 4% gel (Fig. 3E).

Curvature and speed of insertions
Wasps were able to strongly curve their ovipositors during probing with the maximal recorded values for curvature (κ) up to 1.6 mm−1 , or 0.048 dimensionless curvature (κ multiplied with the ovipositor width). Occasionally, we even captured
complex insertion trajectories consisting of multiple bends in different directions.
The majority of insertions, however, had very little curvature (Figs 3E and 4). Most
parts of insertions were < 0.02 dimensionless curvature, with the median values
0.0060 and 0.0069 for 2% and 4% gel, respectively. Only ∼ 1% of the parts of insertions had a dimensionless curvature > 0.03. There was a slight, but significant,
difference in curvature distribution between the 2% and 4% gels (Mann–Whitney
U test, P < 0.001), and we observed more insertions with dimensionless curvatures
> 0.02 in the denser gel.
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Fig. 4. Speed of probing decreases with increasing dimensionless curvature (κ multiplied with ovipositor diameter) and stiffness of the substrate. The heat maps show the relative frequency of specific speed
and curvature combinations. Each axis has been divided into 80 bins of equal size, and the occurrence
(number) of the points relative to the number of points in the most dense bin in the grid is presented as
the color of the contours. The general pattern is hardly effected by the bin size (Fig. S6).

The ovipositor insertion was generally done at low speeds and accelerations (examples shown Figs S3–S5). Wasps probed faster in 2% gel (Mann–Whitney U test,
P < 0.001), with median insertion speed: 0.73 mm s−1 in 2% gel and 0.55 mm s−1
in 4% gel. There is also a clear relation between curvature and insertion speed
(Fig. 4 and Fig. S6). Insertions with high curvature were always done at low speed.
The highest speeds were only observed at low curvatures, although the majority of
insertions, even with low curvature, were done at speeds <1.5 mm s−1 .

Changing tip morphology
We observed clear changes in the asymmetry of the ovipositor tip during relative
movements of the dorsal and ventral valves (Fig. 5). When the dorsal valve was
retracted, the ventral valve(s) curved dorsally across the midline of the ovipositor.
When the ventral valves were retracted, however, no curving of the dorsal valve
tip was observed. Protraction of ventral valves can be also seen in peaks of the tip
orientation graphs (red arrows in Fig. 6).

Valve kinematics and steering
Wasps used two methods of ovipositor insertion, which are presented in the three
examples in Fig. 6 (see also Movies S1–S3). In the first method, the ovipositor
was pushed into the substrate as a whole, with very little relative movement of
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0.16 s
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0.032 s

0.064 s

0.086 s

Fig. 5. Protraction of dorsal and ventral valves affect the shape of the ovipositor tip. (A) Protraction
of the ventral valve(s) (white arrow) leads to the deformation and incurving of the ovipositor tip. (B)
Protraction of the dorsal valve (black arrow) does not result in curving of the tip. (Scale bars: 50 µm.)
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individual valves (pushing intervals noted in Fig. 6A and B). This method was only
observed in the softer, 2% substrate, and we will refer to this method as the ‘pushing
method.’ The second, more common, method involved clear alternating movements
of the valves throughout the insertion process, which we will call the ‘alternating
method’ (Fig. 6A and C).
Straight and curved paths were achieved by using both of these methods. Straight
insertions using the pushing method were obtained by inserting the ovipositors
with valves aligned or a slight protraction of the dorsal valve. In the alternating
method, the valves were moved around a positive offset value (Fig. 6A and Fig. S1).
Curved insertions were achieved by having the ventral valves protracted for an
extended period. Minor changes in the negative valve offset were observed in the
pushing method (Fig. 6B and Fig. S2), whereas the valves moved around a negative
offset value in the alternating method (Fig. 6C and Fig. S3).
From the acceleration data, we calculated the net forces acting on the valves which
were in the order of hundreds of piconewtons (SI Materials and methods and
Figs S3–S5).
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Fig. 6. Examples of ovipositor insertions. Shown are valve speeds, valve offset, tip orientation, and
a 2D trajectory with its curvature (nontracked parts are shown in black). Shaded areas: less accurate
calculations due to edge effects. Negative valve offset indicates protraction of ventral* valve(s). (A)
Example of a straight insertion in 2% gel showing both methods of insertion: alternating valves (valve
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pushing method of ovipositor insertion (curving indicated with asterisks), and red arrows indicate the
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* In

the published version, this was erroneously stated as ‘protraction of dorsal valve(s)’.
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Discussion
Parasitic wasps probe into substrates to deposit eggs in hosts hidden within. Therefore, they need to pierce and explore the substrate, 3,6 locate the host, and sometimes
also pierce through the host’s integument, 44–47 which is all done with the ovipositor apparatus only. Although the probing behaviour of parasitic wasps has been
repeatedly mentioned in the literature, 3,6,17,18,48–51 no quantitative studies have been
performed until now. Here, we show evidence that wasps are able to explore a large
space from a single puncture point and that they use relative valve motions to insert
and steer the ovipositor.
Movements of the ovipositor inside the substrate are complex and originate from
the interplay between substrate and relative movements of individual ovipositor
valves.

3

Two methods of ovipositor insertion were used by the wasps: (i) pushing of the
entire ovipositor with minimal relative valve movements and (ii) insertions with
alternating valve movements of high amplitude. During pushing, the valves were
moved together, and the shape of the ovipositor tip barely changed. In the second
method, the valves moved alternatively, resulting in a continuously changing shape
of ovipositor tip.
The pushing method was only used in the soft gel, indicating that it might only be
applicable in low-resistance environments. The second method, using alternating
valve movements, was observed in both gels, showing that this can also be used in
high-resistance environments. This is in accordance with the mechanism proposed
by Vincent and King, 23 which predicts that alternating valve movement can be used
for ovipositor insertion. According to the mechanism, some valves are being pulled
at which anchors the ovipositor, allowing for the protraction of other valve(s). This
predicted behaviour is clearly seen in our data. Similar alternating movements, albeit of slender mouthparts, 52 have also been reported in feeding mosquitoes. When
probing in the host’s integument, the mandibles and maxillae oscillate along their
longitudinal axes. 53–56
Estimation of net forces on the valves (Figs S3–S5) revealed that they are very low
(piconewton range), which is also in agreement with the prediction of Vincent and
King. 23 Low forces were also suggested to occur during puncturing 55 and further
insertion 57 of a mosquito proboscis. The low force values are partially attributed to
the oscillatory movements of individual elements. 55,58 The forces estimated in this
study are the sum of all forces acting on the ovipositor valves and can therefore not
be directly compared with those in the mosquito experiments. The actual forces the
valves exert on the substrate and friction forces within the substrate are probably
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substantially bigger. Unfortunately, it is currently not possible to obtain these forces
in vivo. In addition, making accurate estimates of muscle forces is extremely difficult because of the small size of the animals. Our data nevertheless indicate that
ovipositors can highly efficiently drill inside substrates, possibly with minimal net
outside pushing force.
We observed that curved ovipositor trajectories were obtained using both insertion
methods. The presence of multiple curves in single insertions indicates a degree
of steering similar to that observed in previous studies on wasps. 28,37 Furthermore,
the insertion trajectory pattern in a probing session (Fig. 2B) and the multiple bends
within a single insertion are similar to what has been observed for the probing of
hemipterans. 27,59,60 This indicates that wasps and hemipterans might use similar
mechanisms of probing. Both tend to explore a wide range of the substrate from a
single puncture point. Several hypotheses have been postulated about the mechanism of ovipositor steering in wasps. 6,25,35 Our direct observations of the probing
process revealed that steering is achieved by shape changes of the ovipositor tip
(Fig. 5), creating various degrees of geometrical asymmetry. This is similar to the
bevelled tip of hypodermic needles, which has been shown to induce asymmetric
reaction forces from the substrate that result in bending. 30,31,61,62 We observed three
ways in which the wasp can create such an asymmetrical tip.
First, the morphology of the ovipositor tip is asymmetric (Fig. 1A), which might,
by itself, result in bending effect, but this was rarely (n = 2) observed in our experiments. Second, by protracting one or more valves far beyond the other(s), the
asymmetry of the tip is reinforced. This technique was observed during both insertion methods. In the third, most commonly observed, condition, the ventral valves
are protracted to create a pronounced bevel. Protraction of the ventral valves (or
retraction of the dorsal valve) caused the tip to bend toward the dorsal valve, probably because of the so-called preloading. Preloaded elements curved in a determined
direction when no opposing force was present. The mechanism of preloaded elements has been proposed as a possible steering mechanism for hemipteran mouthparts. 27 Although the incurving properties have been observed in mouthparts of
dead hemipterans, 36,63,64 they have never been observed in any species in vivo until now. Combining the second and the third point, one can expect that a bigger
amplitude of ventral valve protraction will lead to stronger curvatures. This was,
however, only partly confirmed in our study, as the amplitude of the negative offset
does not always lead to a bigger change in tip orientation (Fig. 6). The inconsistency probably arises from the analysis of shadow images in which no distinction
can be made between the two ventral valves, but which was necessary to increase
the depth of focus of our recordings.
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Our results show that wasps can explore a large volume by using the insertion and
steering mechanisms described above. Furthermore, the wasp can do this from
a single body orientation, using a single puncture point. Puncturing is arguably
the most difficult step in probing, and it is therefore beneficial for the wasp if the
ovipositor can be steered in any direction from a single puncture point. However,
steering mechanisms described above only explain bending in one direction. Considering that the animal does not change the position of the body, the only other
possible explanation for the observed range is that the animals are capable of rotating the ovipositor or its tip within the substrate.

3

For our species, the range can be envisioned similarly to a cone with the height
equal to the length of the ovipositor and a curved base. The radius of the cone
is dependent on the substrate stiffness and is slightly larger in the soft substrate.
Despite a larger radius in the soft gel, the majority of insertions were still nearly
straight, including insertions with a large horizontal displacement. This may be
because the wasps inserted their ovipositors at acute angles with respect to the
substrate surface. Unfortunately, it was impossible to determine the angle between
the ovipositor and the substrate at the time of puncturing with our camera setup.
Puncturing at acute angles is only possible when forces are small, because large
lateral forces might result in buckling. In soft substrates, these forces are smaller
than in stiff ones, allowing the wasps to puncture at shallow angles. However, such
an angular insertion limits the possibility to probe in the opposite direction, because
that would require very high curvatures.
In the stiff gel, there is a larger need to position the ovipositor perpendicular to the
surface to avoid large lateral forces that might result in buckling. Therefore, in stiff
substrates, wasps need to use bending of the ovipositor to enlarge their probing
space. Our data show that this is achieved by adjusting the curvature for which
relative movements of the valves are crucial. This is probably enhanced by the
stronger reaction forces experienced as a result of the stiffer gel.
We also showed that substrate density has a negative effect on insertion speed.
Stiffness (Fig. S1) and failure stress increase with gel density, 65,66 which makes penetration into denser substrates more energetically costly. The natural substrates the
wasps probe into for hosts are, amongst others, citrus fruits, peaches, figs, and apples. 67–69 It is impossible to visualize the probing process in such substrates, so we
substituted them for translucent gellan gels of different densities. There are some
important differences between the gels and the fruits, as the latter are anisotropic
and composed of layers and fibres. The shear and elastic moduli (Fig. S1) of the softest gel used in this study were approximately two orders of magnitude smaller than
the moduli reported for mature peaches 70,71 and the peel of citrus fruits. 72,73 The
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densest gel was only one order of magnitude softer than these fruits. The reported
values for fruits are estimates of a healthy condition, and it is expected that they
drastically decrease in fruits infested with fruit-fly larvae. Unfortunately, mechanical properties of the relevant decaying fruits are not known. It is thus impossible
to determine whether the physical properties of the gels used in this study match
those of the decaying fruit. Our estimation is that the gels represent such conditions reasonably well. Because we saw changes in probing kinematics in different
gel densities, we hypothesize that wasps can adapt to different material properties
in fruits.
Similar to increased substrate density, curving of the ovipositor also increased the
amount of energy required for ovipositor insertion due to increased friction between the ovipositor and the substrate. This explains the lower insertion speeds for
curved parts of trajectories observed in our study. It also indicates that curving is
an energetically expensive behavior that might be better avoided if possible.
We show that reciprocal valve movements are used when inserting slender probes
into solid substrates. The estimated net forces acting on the valves are the first quantification of the push–pull mechanism in vivo. The low values are in agreement with
the proposed insertion mechanism characterized by minimal net external pushing
force. Furthermore, the relative position of the valves dictates the shape of the
tip and influences the direction of probe insertion, probably by manipulating the
size and direction of the substrate reaction forces. This improves the insight in the
overall mechanism of oviposition in hymenopterans. Understanding of the mechanism will deepen the knowledge of adaptations in the ovipositor apparatus and the
evolution of the taxon as a whole.
In addition, our findings can help advance the development of steerable man-made
probes that is on the rise in the past decade 30,62,74 and is particularly relevant for
the design of multi-element probes. 39,40,75 Miniaturization of the needle diameter
should presumably be possible also for the needles used in solid substrates if the
individual elements are operated in an alternating manner. The adjustable bevel
shape, although already partially implemented (e.g., ref. [61]), can be greatly enhanced by implementing pretension of the elements. Despite having multiple elements, the control of such needles may not necessarily be complicated, as it would
be enough to monitor the juxtaposition of individual elements that would dictate
the direction and amplitude of curving.
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Materials and methods
Substrate properties
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We used gellan gel, a microbial polysaccharide, 76 as the probing substrate because
of its translucency, isotropic properties, and readiness of the animals to insert their
ovipositors in it. The rheological properties, namely, the storage (G’) and loss
(G”) moduli, of the gels used in the experiments were measured with a rotational
rheometer (Anton Paar) and a cone plate probe (diameter of 25 µm) at 20 ◦C. The
gels were amorphous and considered isotropic (i.e., random cross-linking of hydrophilic polymer chains was assumed). To ensure a strong contact with the equipment, the gels were poured onto the base plate, and the probe was lowered into the
gels while they were still warm. The gel was then left to cool down before starting
the experiments. The linear strain region of the gel was obtained by first measuring the response to a changing strain (amplitude range: 0.1–100%) at a constant
angular velocity (0.16 rad s−1 ). Another gel of the same concentration was used for
the measurements at a constant strain within the linear strain regime (0.2%) with a
changing angular frequency of the probe (1–100 rad s−1 ). The frequency measurements were repeated three times with 1-min intervals. The obtained moduli were
averaged across repetitions and frequencies to calculate the dynamic shear modulus
(G*) and the dynamic elastic modulus (E*). We assumed a Poisson’s ratio (ν) of 0.5
because of the high water content of the gels. See SI Materials and methods for details
of the calculations.

Animals
Adult parasitic wasps (D. longicaudata) and their host, the Mediterranean fruit-fly
Ceratitis capitata) were kept separately in rearing cages (30 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm, BugDorm; MegaView Science) at 24 ◦C and 12/12-h light/dark cycle, with ad libitum
access to water and food. Wasp were fed commercially available honey, and flies
were fed a mixture of glucose and brewer’s yeast dissolved in tap water. The flies
could freely reproduce and lay their eggs in perforated plastic bottles. The eggs
were harvested and put in oxygenated water for 1 d before transferring them to
the larval medium, which was a mixture of brewer’s yeast, carrot powder, sodium
benzoate (food preservative), methylparaben (antifungal agent), hydrochloric acid
(HCl; acidity regulator), and tap water. The larvae were exposed to parasitoids
between the fourth and seventh day after hatching. After parasitation, the larvae
were taken away from the wasps and left to develop and pupate in small boxes of
vermiculite. After ∼2 wk, the wasps emerged from pupae of parasitized larvae. Fly
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larvae used for propagation of fly colonies were never exposed to parasitation and
were kept apart from the wasps. For details of the rearing protocol, see SI Materials
and methods.

Experimental setup and data acquisition
The 3D insertion path of the ovipositor in the substrate was recorded with two synchronized high-speed video cameras (Fastcam SA-X2; Photron) fitted with macro
lenses (MP-E 65; Canon; 5× magnification factor) at 125 fps. The cameras’ optical axes were perpendicular to each other (89° ± 1°; Fig. 7A). Two near-collimated
light beams were produced by using combinations of an approximate point light
source and a 4-diopter lens, arranged in a backlight configuration. This resulted in
a shadow image and a depth of focus of ∼1 mm. The cameras recorded probing
events in a cuvette (inner dimensions 10.5 mm × 10.5 mm × 6 mm) with the probing medium in the center. A micromanipulator allowed translation of the cuvette
in three directions to get the ovipositor within the field of view and the depth of
field of the cameras. The cuvette was located in a closed-off glass arena (inner
dimensions 48 mm × 48 mm × 48 mm).
Conversion of camera image pixels to the actual distances was done by using still
images of copper specimen support grids for electron microscopy (0050-Cu; Electron Microscopy Sciences). The grid mesh size was measured with a calibrated
microscope (Leica M205FA; Leica Microsystems; 20× magnification), after which
the grids were put in a cuvette and embedded in the gel, which was also used in
the experiments (see below). The difference in vertical position of the cameras was
corrected based on the mean vertical coordinate (depth) of the most distal part of
the tracked ovipositor tip in both camera views.
An additional camera (piA640-210-gm, 50 fps; Basler AG; with a Nikkor AF-50 lens;
Nikon) recorded the spatial orientation of the probing wasp from above. The conversion from pixels to actual lengths for the images of this camera was calculated
based on the known dimensions of the cuvette. Image time stamps were used to
match the recordings between non-synchronized cameras.
Probing behavior was recorded (Fig. 7A) in substrates with two different densities
to assess the effect of substrate properties. The substrate contained commercially
available apple juice (10%), tap water (90%), and gelling agent (Phytagel; SigmaAldrich) in either 0.02 g ml−1 (2%) or 0.04 g ml−1 (4%). The bottom of each cuvette
contained a live, 4- to 7-d-old C. capitata larva and some of its rearing medium, covered with a fine cloth. A piece of wet filter paper with thinly spread larval medium
was on the top of the substrate. The presence of these cues induced and prolonged
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Fig. 7. Experimental setup and calculation of insertion speed. (A) Two high-speed cameras were
positioned perpendicular to each other, each aligned with a near-collimated light beam (yellow). The
arena with the substrate filled cuvette and the animals was located in the field of view of both cameras.
The third camera was located above the experimental arena, directed downward. (B) Schematics of the
ovipositor during insertion in 2D (only two valves are shown). The tangential projection (vt ) of the valve
velocity (v) along the final centerline (dashed, red line) was taken as the insertion speed. Insertion speed
was calculated from the velocity of the foremost valve.
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the probing behaviors of the wasps. At the start of an experiment, several wasps
were put in the arena, and non-responsive females (i.e., those not motivated to
probe) were removed until only one responsive animal was left. Upon initiation of
probing, the position of the arena was manually adjusted to have the ovipositor in
focus, after which no further adjustments were made to avoid movement artefacts.
After a successful recording, wasps were isolated to ensure analysis of probing behavior of each animal in both 2% and 4% substrate. Each gel was used for several
wasps until either the gel started showing signs of drying or the transparency reduced too much due to the number of probing paths.

Data analysis
Automatic tracking
A single animal usually probed the substrate more than once. We defined all movements of the ovipositor made through a single puncture point of the surface as one
insertion session. Such a session in general consisted of several insertions, which we
defined as movement of the ovipositor into the substrate away from the puncture
point. Image sequences of insertion sessions were split into individual insertions
and cropped such that they contained only the full insertion trajectory.
In these image sequences, the ovipositors were segmented by using custom-built
code in Matlab (Versions R2013a and R2016b; MathWorks). First, the background
(average of first five frames of each insertion) was subtracted from all images. This
was followed by a conversion to binary images based on a threshold adapted to
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each image sequence such that the ovipositor silhouette was clearly recognizable.
Smaller objects and artefacts were removed by a dilation and erosion procedure,
sometimes supplemented with manual input. This section of the ovipositor that
was visible only in the first five frames had to be segmented from the background
images separately and then combined with other images to obtain a complete trajectory. The segmentation of the ovipositor in the background images was done with
ilastik (ilastik: Interactive Learning and Segmentation Toolkit; Version 1.1).
By using the cleared images, the centerline of the ovipositor in each frame was
obtained by skeletonizing the segmented ovipositor and fitting a cubic smoothed
spline curve through it (goodness of fit was determined by visual inspection). Because the tip of the skeletonized ovipositor was often irregular due to irregularities
in the gel, the distal end of the skeleton was not used for fitting. The position of the
most distal part of the ovipositor tip was determined by linear extrapolation of the
centerline up to the boundary of the segmented ovipositor within >7.5°.
Images from the top camera were cropped and converted to binary images based
on thresholds adapted to the individual image sequence so that the silhouette of
the animal was clearly recognizable. This was followed by morphological open
and close operations to improve the segmentation. Ellipses were then fitted to segmented animals in each frame. The orientation (azimuth) of the animal was defined
by the direction angle of the ellipse’s major axis directed toward the animal’s head
with the Y axis of the world coordinate system (defined below).
The 3D probing trajectories were obtained by combining the two perpendicular coordinate systems of the cameras into a right-handed world coordinate system. The
3D trajectories were smoothed with a quintic spline function to ensure continuous
second derivatives needed for calculating the curvature. All 3D trajectories were
aligned such that the first insertion was set to the common origin (0, 0, 0). The
curves were then rotated around the Z axis to correct for the orientation of the animals so that the body axis was aligned with the positive Y axis. For each point of
the trajectories, the amplitude of the curvature κ of the ovipositor was calculated by
using the expression obtained from the general formula for a parametrically defined
curve 77 :
s
k l(s)0 × l(s)00 k
(y0 z00 − y00 z0 )2 + ( x 00 z0 − x 0 z00 )2 + ( x 0 y00 − x 00 y0 )2
κ=
=
, (1)
0 3
k l (s) k
( x 0 2 + y 0 2 + z 0 2 )3
where l(s) is the vector function of the curve expressed as function of its arc length
(s), and ’ and ” denote the first and second derivatives with respect to the arc length.
The dimensionless curvature was obtained by multiplying κ with the diameter of
the ovipositor (30 µm, estimated from SEM images).
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Probing velocity was calculated by taking the gradient of the filtered position data
of the most distal part of the ovipositor tip (2nd order low-pass Butterworth filter,
cutoff frequency 15 Hz applied twice using Matlab ’filtfilt’ function, effectively using
a 4th order filter).
In the analysis of the 3D dataset, the insertion speed was taken as the magnitude of
the component of the velocity vector tangential to the centerline of the final path at
each time point (Fig. 7B). Retractions were not analyzed. The speed of the foremost
valve was taken as the insertion speed of the entire ovipositor.
Analysis of valve kinematics in 2D was done for three insertion examples where
individual valves were clearly in focus (see below). Valve insertion and retraction
speeds were calculated as the magnitude of the components of the instantaneous
velocity tangential to the instantaneous ovipositor centerline in each frame. We also
discriminated between the speed of the dorsal and the foremost ventral valve.

3

Analysis of valve kinematics
The high magnification used, resulted in a narrow depth of field (DoF), which limited the tracking to a single camera view and to only parts of insertions. We chose
image sequences where the ovipositor was moving within the plane of the DoF (i.e.,
did not curve in the view of the second camera). In our backlit images, only silhouettes of the valves were discernible, so only the most protruded (foremost) ventral
valve could be recognized. The most distal ends of the dorsal and the foremost
ventral valve tips were manually digitized in all frames where the ovipositor tip
was in focus. The dorsal valve could easily be distinguished from the ventral valves
based on its morphology (Fig. 1A).
The digitized points together with the frame-by-frame centerlines were used to calculate the tangential velocity of the valves as described above. In addition, the
distance between the digitized most distal ends of the valve tips in each frame was
taken as the offset between the valves. Positive offset denotes protraction of the dorsal valve, and negative denotes the protraction of the foremost ventral valve.
The ovipositor was segmented as described above, except for the example shown
in Fig. 6C, which was done by using ilastik. In the latter example, the segmentation
routine in Matlab yielded unsatisfactory results due to a complex background of
the images. Automated tracking of the insertion was accurate, so there was no need
to remove spurious ends of the skeletons and the extrapolation of the centerlines
(as above).
Orientation of the ovipositor tip during insertion was calculated from the end part
of the centerline. The length of the end part was taken as one-third of the length of
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the dorsal valve tip. We calculated the angle between the orientation of the ovipositor tip and the horizontal plane. We filtered the orientation data in time (2nd order
low-pass Butterworth filter, cutoff frequency 18.75 Hz applied twice using the Matlab ‘filtfilt’ function), which reduced the frame to frame artefacts, but retained the
overall temporal characteristics (Fig. S7A–C). We then transformed the orientation
data from the image frame of reference into the ovipositor frame of reference by
subtracting the baseline orientation (2nd order low-pass Butterworth filter, cutoff
frequency 1 Hz applied twice by using the Matlab ‘filtfilt’ function) from the direction data (Fig. S7D–F).
The data are available on Dryad (http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.8bc95).

Estimating the accelerations and the net forces on the valves
The net forces on the valves (Figs S3–S5) were estimated by taking the second
derivative of the filtered position data, combined with a simplified cylindrical model
of the ovipositor assuming simple material properties (Fig. S8). The density of the
cuticle was taken from ref. [78]. For details of force calculations see SI Materials and
methods.
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Supporting information
SI Materials and methods
SI Rearing and propagation
Environment
The insects were kept in (30 cm × 30 cm × 30 cm cages (Bug-Dorm; MegaView Science) in incubators (Panasonic) at 24 ◦C, relative humidity of 40–50%, and 12-h
light/dark cycle. Each cage contained an Erlenmeyer flask filled with tap water
and a rolled-up filter paper sticking out. Wasps were fed with commercially available honey spread on the side of the cages and flies with a mixture of glucose and
brewer’s yeast dissolved in tap water (for details, see below). Food and water was
checked regularly and refilled when needed.

Flies
Fly eggs were collected with an ‘artificial fruit’—a plastic bottle with small holes
through which the flies lay their eggs. Inside the bottle was a wet filter paper to keep
the eggs from drying. A sufficient number of eggs could be harvested form a single
cage when the bottle was kept in the cage for at least half a day/night. The eggs
were washed out with tap water and aerated for 8–24 h before they were transferred
onto larval medium (for details, see below) with a plastic Pasteur pipette. The
Petri dish was covered with its lid to prevent drying of the medium—larvae should
be kept at a higher relative humidity: 60–70%. After approximately a week, the
larvae went through all their larval stages and began to pupate. The Petri dish was
opened and placed in a bigger container with ∼50 g of vermiculite (Pull Rhenen
B.V.), humidified with ∼50 ml of tap water) for the larvae to crawl into. Adult flies
start emerging ∼10 d after pupation. Adults started laying eggs abundantly after a
week and a half after emergence.

Wasps
Wasps that were at least 2 wk old were presented with in 3- to 6-d-old fly larvae. The
fly larvae were in a Petri dish filled with medium low enough to allow the wasps
to reach to the bottom of the dish. The larvae were kept in the wasp cage for 1 to
2 d. After this time, the Petri dish was taken out, and larvae were left to pupate in
vermiculite. Approximately 10 d after pupation, adult flies started to emerge. After
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the emergence of the flies, the container with the remaining pupae was transferred
to a new cage. Wasps started to emerge ∼14 d after pupation.

Fly feed and larval medium
Fly food consisted of D-(+)-glucose (anhydrous) (Merck), 18 g; brewer’s yeast (Acros
Organics), 6 g; and tap water, 12 ml. The ingredients were mixed and poured into
Petri dishes (diameter of 9 cm). Larval medium consisted of carrot powder (Jacob
Hooy & Co BV), 60 g; brewer’s yeast (Acros Organics), 28 g; methylparaben (Amresco LLC), 0.8 g; sodium benzoate (Alpha Aesar), 1 g; 1 M HCl (Merck), 40 ml; and
tap water, 160 ml. Wet and dry components were mixed separately and then combined, before pouring into Petri dishes (diameter of 9 cm). The mentioned amount
is sufficient for approximately seven Petri dishes. Excess of the medium was stored
in plastic bags in a refrigerator.
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SI Rheological measurements
The storage (G’) and loss (G”) moduli (Fig. S1) were obtained as described in the
main text. The values were averaged across frequencies and used to determine the
magnitude
q of the dynamic shear modulus (| G*|) of the gels by using the formula:

| G*| = ( G 0 )2 + ( G 00 )2 . The dynamic shear modulus was used to calculate the
dynamic modulus of elasticity, assuming isotropic material properties and Poisson’s
ratio (ν) of 0.5 by using: E* = 2| G*|(1 + ν).

SI Estimation of the net valve forces
Net forces on the valves were approximated by using Newton’s second law of motion. Accelerations were obtained by taking the second derivative of the filtered
position data. The calculations were performed twice using second order low-pass
Butterworth filters—once with a cutoff frequency of 15 Hz and once with the cutoff
frequency of 7.5 Hz. Each time, the filter was applied twice to the position data by
using the Matlab filtfilt function, making the filters effectively of the fourth order.
Filters were applied twice to retain the overall temporal characteristics of the data.
The 15 Hz cutoff frequency is the same as in the analysis of the valve kinematics,
but leads to noisy acceleration data. To reduce the noise, we performed the same
calculations using a stronger filter (cutoff frequency of 7.5 Hz) (compare left and
right columns in Figs S3–S5). The mass of the valves was estimated by using a
simple model of the ovipositor. We made the following assumptions. The valves
were part of a cylinder (Fig. S8) with a radius of 15 µm that was cut longitudinally
in three parts: one half and two quarters corresponding to the dorsal and the ven88
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tral valves, respectively. Furthermore, each valve contained cylindrical lumina, of
which sizes were estimated from the ovipositor CT scans. The dorsal valve contained two lumina, each with a radius of 2.5 µm, while each ventral valve contained
a lumen with a radius of 4.4 µm. The lumina were considered to be filled with water
(Dw =1000 kg m−3 ). The density of the cuticle (Dc ) was taken as 1300 kg m−3 . The
length (L) of the valves and the lumina was 5 mm.
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Fig. S2. No directional preference was observed within insertion sessions. Colors represent insertion trajectory endpoints belonging to
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was assessed visually, due to the low number of
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Fig. S3. Valve speed (A), acceleration (B), and the net force (C) during straight insertion. The position
data used for calculations were filtered with the effective fourth-order low-pass Butterworth filters with
the cutoff frequency of 15 Hz (Left) and 7.5 Hz (Right). Stronger filtering was used to reduce the noise in
the acceleration data. Dark blue, the foremost ventral valve; light blue, dorsal valve.
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Fig. S4. Valve speed (A), acceleration (B), and the net force (C) during a curved insertion with the
‘pushing’ method. Graphs were obtained in the same way as in Fig. S3.
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Fig. S7. Tip orientation in the image frame of reference (A–C) and tip orientation relative to the
base path (D–F). Shaded areas, less accurate calculations due to edge effects. (A–C) Black, raw data;
orange, fourth-order Butterworth filter, cutoff frequency 18.75 Hz; blue, fourth-order Butterworth filter,
cutoff frequency 1 Hz (‘base’ orientation). Tip orientation was calculated with respect to the horizontal
reference vector in the image frame of reference. Application of Butterworth filters retains general curve
characteristics while reducing frame to frame artefacts (orange). (D–F) Red: difference between filtered
and base orientation data. The subtraction transforms the data into the ovipositor frame of reference
where deviations of the ovipositor tip from the direction of ovipositor insertion can be discerned. Data
for the nearly straight insertion is shown in (A) and (D), for curved insertion using the pushing method
in (B) and (E), and for curved insertion using the alternating method in (C) and (F).
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Fig. S8. Schematics of the assumed ovipositor cross-sectional geometry used for force calculations.
The shapes and sizes of the ovipositor, valves, and lumina were simplified. Variation at the basal and
distal regions of the ovipositor was not taken into account. The ovipositor and lumina were considered
to be cylindrical and of equal lengths (L). The dorsal valve was taken as a half cylinder containing two
lumina, whereas each of the ventral valves was assumed to be a quarter cylinder containing a single
lumen. Lumina were assumed to contain water. Symbols: ro , radius of the ovipositor; rl,d and rl,v ,
respective radii of the lumina in the dorsal and ventral valves; Dc and Dw , density of the cuticle and
water.
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SI Videos

3
Movie S1. Straight insertion in 2% gel using
both insertion methods. Crosses denote the ends
of the dorsal (light blue) and the foremost ventral
(dark blue) valves. Lines indicate the base (filtered
at 1 Hz) and instantaneous (filtered at 18.25 Hz)
ovipositor orientation in blue and orange, respectively. (Scale bar: 100 µm.)

Movie S2. Curved insertion in 2% gel using the
pushing method. Crosses denote the distal ends
of the valves, lines denote the orientations. Color
code is the same as in Fig. S1. (Scale bar: 100 µm.)

Movie S3. Curved insertion in 4% gel using
the alternating method. Crosses denote the distal ends of the valves, lines the orientation of the
ovipositor. Color code is the same as in Fig. S1.
(Scale bar: 100 µm.)
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Many parasitic wasps use slender and steerable ovipositors to lay eggs in hosts
hidden in substrates, but it is currently unknown how steering is achieved. The
ovipositors generally consist of three longitudinally connected elements, one
dorsal and two ventral valves that can slide along each other. For the parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata, it has been shown that protraction of
the ventral valves causes incurving of the ventral valves towards the dorsal one,
which results in a change in probing direction. We hypothesise that this shape
change is due to differences in bending stiffness along the ovipositor. Alignment
of the stiff tip of the dorsal valve with a more flexible ventral S-shaped region situated just behind the tip straightens this S-bend and results in upwards rotation
of the ventral tip. We show that the S-shaped region of the ventral valves has a
low bending stiffness because it contains soft materials such as resilin. In contrast, the large cross-sectional area of the dorsal valve tip area probably results
in a high bending stiffness. Elsewhere, the dorsal valve is less stiff than the ventral valves. Our results support the hypothesis that the interaction between the
stiff dorsal valve portion and the more flexible S-shaped region co-determine the
configurational tip changes required for steering the ovipositor in any desired
direction along curved paths in the substrate. This provides novel insights in the
understanding of steering mechanisms of the hymenopteran ovipositor, and for
the application in man-made probes.
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Introduction
For many insects it is essential that they can locate and reach resources hidden
in substrates. Examples are mosquitoes probing for blood vessels, hemipterans
probing for plant vasculature, and parasitic wasps probing for hidden host larvae.
Although the drilling mechanism is relatively well understood, it is still uncertain
how these animals steer their probes in the desired direction.
Female parasitic wasps use slender, needle-like ovipositors to search for hosts hidden in various substrates. 1–3 At least some species can actively steer their ovipositors, sometimes in complex trajectories in a single insertion. 4–6 One of these species,
the braconid wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Fig. 1A), can explore a wide range
of the substrate from a single puncture point in any direction with respect to its
body orientation, and can achieve highly curved insertion trajectories. 4 How this
and other insects species achieve such curvatures is not completely understood, but
for D. longicaudata the insertion curvature clearly correlates with configurational
changes of the ovipositor.
Like in most wasps, the ovipositor of D. longicaudata consists of multiple elements
(valves)—one dorsal and two ventral valves (Fig. 1B, C; Fig. S1) 7,8 —and has an
asymmetric tip in dorsoventral direction. The ventral valve tips bear backwardfacing serrations, while the dorsal valve tip has a prominent bulge. Additionally,
the ovipositor is S-shaped proximal to the tip when the valves are aligned (Fig. 1B,
Fig. S1). The valves are interconnected with tongue-and-groove linkages (Fig. 1C,
Fig. S1) that allow for sliding, but prevent separation of the valves. 9,10 Generally,
the valves slide back and forth during probing in stiff materials, 4 which is thought
to reduce the overall net pushing force on the ovipositor in the process and limits
the risk of buckling. 10
Kinematic analysis of probing behaviour of D. longicaudata, showed that insertion with predominant protrusion of the ventral valves leads to curved trajectories. Upon their protraction, the ventral valves curve towards the dorsal side of
the ovipositor (Fig. 1D, Chapter 4). 4 The dorsal curving of the ventral valves upon
their protraction is also observed outside a substrate, which implies that it occurs
without external forces and is thus initiated from within the ovipositor (Fig. S1).
In contrast, the dorsal valve remains approximately straight when it is protracted
inside a substrate (Fig. 1D, Chapter 4). 4 Additional to the changes in the very tip
of the ovipositor, protraction of either the dorsal or the ventral valves results in
a straightening of the S-bend region just proximal of the tip (Chapter 4, Chapter 4).
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Fig. 1. Wasps ovipositor morphology and kinematics. (A) Ovipositor insertion by D. longicaudata. Top:
the ovipositor (white arrow) is positioned vertically while supported by the sheaths (black arrow) before
insertion. Middle: during insertion, the sheaths peel away from the ovipositor at its base. Bottom: at full
insertion the sheaths completely detach. Scale bar 5 mm. (B) SEM image of the ovipositor tip—side view;
white arrow indicates serrations on the ventral valves. dashed lines indicate the position of the cross
section shown in (C). Scale bar 100 µm. (C) Ovipositor cross-section (see (B)) showing the dorsal valve
(top) and two ventral valves (bottom), dashed circles indicate the tongue-and-groove connection. Scale
bar 10 µm. (D) Ventral valves (white arrow heads) curve towards the dorsal valve (black arrow heads)
upon protraction. No such curving is observed when the dorsal valve is protracted. Scale bar 50 µm.
(E) Proposed bending principle in ovipositors with differential valve sclerotization. 11 Left: when the
highly sclerotized and therefore stiff arches align the ovipositor is characteristically arched and ‘straight’
at a larger spatial scale. Right: Upon protraction of the ventral valves the arches align with the less
sclerotized softer nodal regions and the ovipositor bends. (A–D) modified from [4].

Because all the muscles that operate the valves are located in the animal’s abdomen, 8,12,13 we expect that the shape and curvature changes of the ovipositor
tip occur only due to longitudinal shifts of the valves with respect to one another.
It is therefore likely that the valve structural and material properties play an important role in such configurational changes, although external forces may enhance the
overall effect.
One possible mechanism of induced bending has been described for parasitoids of
genera Zaglyptogastra and Pristomerus and relies on the differential sclerotization of
the valves (Fig. 1E). 11 These wasps have ovipositors characterized by a series of
intermittent arches and nodes near the tip. 14,15 The arches are regions of sclerotized
cuticle and are presumably stiffer than the nodes in between. 11 When the valves are
aligned at their tips, arches and nodes of the dorsal and ventral valves also align.
Protraction of one of the valves aligns the arches with the nodes on the other valve.
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This causes bending of the ovipositor as the nodes in each of the valves conform to
the shape of the arches of their adjacent valves. This mechanism can lead to bending
of up to 180°, but is considered to be unsuitable for piercing hard substrates, which
implies that these wasps only exploit existing holes in the substrate to access their
hosts. 11
Based on the anatomical characteristics of the ovipositor in D. longicaudata, and
specifically the S-shaped region and the bulge on the dorsal valve, it is plausible
that these wasps rely on a steering mechanism similar to the one described above.
In the case of D. longicaudata, the thickened portion of the dorsal valve might act as
a stiff region and the S-shaped region as a deformable soft region. The stiff region
will probably be highly sclerotized, whereas the parts undergoing deformations,
such as the S-shaped region, are exposed to repetitive strains and are therefore
expected to be adapted to minimize potential damage. A good candidate for mitigating harmful effects of loading in insect cuticle is resilin, an elastic protein that
can undergo considerable strains without damage. 16 Resilin is commonly found in
highly deformable and high-load bearing structures such as jumping legs of locusts
and fleas, 17,18 wings of beetles and dragonflies, 19,20 beetle tarsal setae, 21 and sound
producing organs of cicadas. 22
We hypothesise that the ovipositor of D. longicaudata exhibits a stiff region near the
bulge of the dorsal valve, probably due to high sclerotization combined with its
specific geometry, and a flexible zone in the observed S-curve consisting of more
flexible material and geometry. Alignment of these regions would result in the dorsal curving of the tips and the straightening of the S-bend region. To determine if
stiffness variations in the ovipositor of D. longicaudata are present, we measured the
bending stiffness along its length with small scale three point bending tests. This
measured bending stiffness is determined by the shape (structure) of the ovipositor and its material properties. The second moment of area along the ovipositor
length, describing the structural bending stiffness, was obtained from histological
cross-sections and high-resolution Synchrotron X-ray microtomographs. The material composition of the ovipositor was qualitatively determined with confocal laser
scanning microscopy (CLSM), and estimated by dividing the bending stiffness by
the cross-sectional area. This gave us insight in the distribution of bending stiffness
along the ovipositor of D. longicaudata and confirmed that there is a mechanism of
flexible and stiff zones which can be aligned to induce flexion. This provides a better understanding of how steering of probes can be achieved, and how it contributes
to the probing versatility of parasitic wasps and potentially other probing insects.
In addition, these findings also indicate how steering without intrinsic motors can
be achieved in man-made probes.
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Results
Gross anatomy of the ovipositor
The ovipositor of D. longicaudata is a slender structure that connects to the musculoskeletal apparatus at its base (Fig. 2A). 12 The three valves it consists of form
a cylindrical structure approximately circular in cross-section, which encloses the
egg canal (Fig. 2B, C). The unloaded shaft of the ovipositor is slightly curved, making it dorsally concave. An S-shaped region is present just proximal to the distinct
ovipositor tip (Fig. 2A (inset), Fig. 2C). For most of its length, the dorsal valve
is crescent-shaped in cross section, while the ventral valve cross-sections resemble a quarter of an ellipse (Fig. 2B, C). The dorsal valve connects to each ventral
valve with a tongue-and-groove linkage that is ‘mushroom-shaped’ in cross-section
(Fig. 2B).

4

The cross-sectional area of the ovipositor varies little along most of its length (similar to Fig. 2B2), except for its base (Fig. 2B1) and the morphologically distinct tip
(Fig. 2B3–B5). The base of the ovipositor is enlarged and polygonal in cross-section.
While the dorsal valve base is approximately five times wider than most of the
ovipositor shaft, the ventral valves are only slightly enlarged compared to their
cross-sectional size along the shaft (Fig. 2B1). At the tip, distal to the S-shaped
region, the dorsal and ventral valves both possess a bulging area before tapering towards the vertex (i.e. the point furthest away from the base). Additionally, the crosssectional area of the tapered tips changes shape towards the tip vertices. The bulge
on the dorsal valve changes from rectangular to oval, while that of the ventral valves
changes from approximately oval to approximately triangular (Fig. 2B4–B5).

Structural properties
We determined the structural resistance to bending of the ovipositor and individual valves, by calculating the second moment of area in dorsoventral direction (Ix ),
because this is the main direction of bending observed in vivo. 4 This second moment of area varied along the ovipositor length (for full comparison and statistics
see Table S1) in accordance with the above described anatomy (Fig. 2A–B, Fig. 3A).
The Ix of both the whole ovipositor (Ix,ov ; grey data in Fig. 3A) and the dorsal valve
(Ix,dv ; light blue data in Fig. 3A) sharply decreased from the base to the shaft, varied little along the shaft, and sharply increased at the location of the bulge of the
dorsal valve, which was followed by a sharp decrease towards its vertex. To illustrate, at the base (at 6.9% of the ovipositor length (OL)), Ix,ov was 12.8 × 104 µm4 ,
which diminished to about one quarter of this value along the shaft (lowest values
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Fig. 2. Gross anatomy of the ovipositor. (A) Lateral view of a dissected ovipositor of D. longicaudata
with parts of its basal plates that are involved in actuation (left side). Dorsal valve is on the top, ventral
valves on the bottom. Inset—close up of the distinct tip morphology: the S-bend region (3) and the bulge
of the dorsal valve (4). (B) Histological cross-sections of the ovipositor at locations shown in (A), stained
for proteins (blue). Dorsal side is up. The tongue-and-groove mechanism is indicated with black, dashed
circles in (2). (C) 3D reconstruction of the high-resolution µCT scan of the ovipositor tip with minimal
cross-sections calculated at indicated locations. The dorsal side is up. The centroids used in calculations
of the second moments of area (in Cartesian coordinate system x, y) are indicated in the cross-sections:
red dots for whole ovipositor, red stars for individual valves.

around 3.64 × 104 µm4 at 66% OL), and increased at the bulge on the ovipositor tip
(highest value of 19.93 × 104 µm4 at 96.8% OL), before decreasing to 0 at the end
of the tip. The extreme values for the dorsal valve (Ix,dv ) occurred at comparable
locations, showed a similar pattern, but were smaller (4.51 × 104 µm4 at 6.9% OL,
0.14 × 104 µm4 at 68% OL, and 3.06 × 104 µm4 at 96.9% OL).
The Ix of the ventral valves (Ix,vv ) varied little along their entire shafts and increased
only at their tip (dark blue data in Fig. 3A). The values ranged from 0.60 × 104 µm4
at 6.9% OL to 0.80 × 104 µm4 at 63.6% OL, and were with 1.61 × 104 µm4 highest
at 96.7% OL. The dorsal valve was in the dorsoventral direction thinner than the
ventral ones along most of their length. Only where the base broadens Ix,dv was
higher than Ix,vv (<10.5% OL; Fig. 3A, left) and at the bulge on the tip (>96.6% OL;
Fig. 3A, right).
The contribution of the individual valves to the second moment of area of the complete ovipositor (i.e. when computed with respect to the centroid obtained from
whole ovipositor cross-sections; see Fig. S2) were considerably higher than the values given here, but showed a similar pattern. Here we show the data with respect
to the centroid of the object of interest, because they link directly to the bending
stiffness measured in the three point bending experiments discussed below.
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Fig. 3. Ovipositor geometry, bending stiffness, and effective modulus of elasticity vary along its
length. Left: values along most of the ovipositor length; right: a close up of the distal region of the
ovipositor. (A) The second moment of area around the x-axis (Ix ) changes little along most of the
ovipositor length. Grey: whole ovipositor; dark blue: ventral valve (mean of both elements); light blue:
dorsal valve; orange lines: fitted cubic smoothing spline (smoothing parameters 0.98 and 0.5 were used
for the µCT and histological data, respectively). Crosses: histological data, dots µCT data. The two types
of data were scaled and then combined (see SI). (B) Bending stiffness (Eeff Ix ) of the ovipositor and the
ventral valves decreases in the distal direction and is lowest in the pre-bent S-shaped region. The Eeff Ix
of the dorsal valve varies little along its length. (C) The effective material stiffness (Eeff ) of the whole
ovipositor and individual valves is smallest in the S-bend region than in the rest of the ovipositor.

Bending stiffness
Bending stiffness (Eeff Ix ) over the length of different parts of the ovipositor was obtained with three point bending experiments, in which one end of the sample was
clamped. Two thin razorblades were moved upward while a force transducer fixed
to a third razorblade, centred between the other two, measured the reaction force
(see materials and methods for details). We were not able to measure the stiffness of
the tip, because it was too short to cover the three point bending setup. All values
recorded at 1.87 mm from the clamp or closer were omitted from the analysis based
on the estimated effect of the clamp using Finite Element Model studies (FEM, see
SI). Additionally, we also excluded some measurements because twisting of the
samples occurred during the bending tests, which resulted in erroneous force estimates. Values for bending stiffness reported here (for full comparison and statistics
see Table S2) are all determined for curvatures within the natural observed range
(see SI).
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The shaft (<93% OL) of individual ventral valves were stiffer than the dorsal one
(compare dark and light blue points in Fig. 3B). The mean recorded stiffness of
the shaft of the whole ovipositor (15.72 × 10−11 N m2 ) was approximately 3.6 times
higher than the mean shaft stiffness of the isolated ventral valves (4.40 × 10−11 N m2 )
and more than 17 times higher than the mean stiffness of the shaft of the isolated
dorsal valve (0.9 × 10−11 N m2 ).
The stiffness of both the ovipositor and the ventral valves was significantly lower
in the S-shaped region between 93 and 96% OL (Table S2). The mean recorded
value in the S-shaped region for the whole ovipositors (5.12 × 10−11 N m2 ) is approximately a third (30.8%) of the mean value of the shaft. Similarly, the stiffness of
the S-shaped region of the isolated ventral valves (1.57 × 10−11 N m2 ) is also approximately a third (28.0%) of the mean stiffness of their shafts. Finite Element Model
(FEM) studies (see SI) showed that a S-shape morphology compared to a straight
beam resulted in only a 7% reduction in measured reaction forces in a three point
bending experiment, indicating that the differences in stiffness between the shaft
and S-bend region cannot be explained by the S-bend shape alone.
The variation in the dorsal valve data is high and we did not observe significant
differences between the shaft and the S-shaped region (0.90 × 10−11 vs 0.88 × 10−11 ,
Table S2). This variation is caused at least partially by the limited accuracy of the
force transducer (see Materials and methods).

Material properties
Effective moduli of elasticity
The bending stiffness measured in the three point bending experiments depends
on the second moment of area and the material properties of the ovipositor and
the valves. We were able to estimate the material properties of these structures and
express them as the effective modulus of elasticity (Eeff ) by dividing the bending
stiffness by the second moment of area. The effective modulus of elasticity showed
the same variation along the length of the ovipositor as seen for the bending stiffness (Fig. 3C). The effective elasticity of the ovipositor, ventral, and dorsal valves
is significantly lower in the S-shaped region than in the shaft (Table S2). For the
whole ovipositor the effective modulus of elasticity of the S-shaped region is almost
4 times lower than the shaft (0.92 × 10−11 vs 3.60 × 10−11 ), over 3 times lower in the
ventral valves (1.46 × 10−11 vs 4.81 × 10−11 ), and only 1.6 times lower in the dorsal
valve (3.70 × 10−11 vs 5.95 × 10−11 ).
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Fig. 4. Qualitative analysis of material composition of insect cuticle using its autofluorescent properties. The blue channel (405 nm excitation) indicates resilin. The green (488 nm excitation) and red
channel (555 and 639 nm excitation) indicate well sclerotized cuticle. (A) The distal part of the ovipositor
showing high resilin presence in the ventral part of the S-shaped region—top: dorsal valve; bottom: ventral valve (see also Fig. S3). Green dots are most likely sensors (green arrows). Blue arrow marks dirt on
the surface of the ovipositor. (B, C) Cross-section (B) and ventral aspect (C) of parts of the dorsal valve
from the S-shaped region, showing resilin near the egg canal and in the lateral edge. (D) Cross-section
through the ventral valve proximal to the S-shaped region showing resilin presence in the wall of the egg
canal. Scale bars: 50 µm (A), 10 µm (B–D). Images were cropped and optimized for the shown structures.

Qualitative assessment of ovipositor material composition
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To link the differences in effective modulus of elasticity to actual differences in
material properties we analysed the autofluorescence of the ovipositor in a confocal laser scanning microscope (Fig. 4, Fig. S3). The green (488 nm excitation) and
red (555 and 639 nm excitation) autofluorescence signals indicate that the cuticle of
the ovipositor is well sclerotized. The more flexible S-shaped region of the ventral
valves is clearly less well-sclerotized and shows high levels of resilin (blue channel;
405 nm excitation; Fig. 4A). Other regions with high resilin content and less sclerotized cuticle are the most lateral parts of the dorsal valve (Fig. 4C) and the valve
inner walls forming the egg canal (Fig. 4B, D).

Discussion
Parasitic wasps, mosquitoes and hemipterans are capable of inserting probes into
a variety of substrates, and even explore the substrate by steering their probes in a
range of directions. 4,23,24 Hitherto, very little was known about how these animals
are able to induce a shift of the probing direction. The kinematic analysis of ovipositor insertions in the parasitic wasp D. longicaudata indicates that the reciprocal
sliding movements of its valves may be important in steering. During probing, reciprocal movements are presumed to reduce the required net pushing forces on the
probe and thus limit or avoid its buckling. 4,10 Additionally, in D. longicaudata, the
protraction of the ventral valves over the dorsal one induces a clear shape change
in the ovipositor tip that leads to curved insertion trajectories (Chapter 4). 4
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We hypothesise that the ovipositor of D. longicaudata employs the same principle of
differentially sclerotized (and therefore differentially stiff) valves as suggested for
the arched ovipositors of Zaglyptogastra sp. and Pristomerus sp. 11 For this mechanism to work both soft and very stiff regions must be present. Analysis of the
bending stiffness of the D. longicaudata ovipositor as a whole indeed showed an
approximately 67% lower bending stiffness in the S-shaped region than in the rest
of the shaft. This reduction in stiffness is mainly caused by a change in material
properties (effective modulus of elasticity). Structural properties even increase the
stiffness as can be seen from the increased second moment of area in the S-bend
region (Table S1). The reduced stiffness can neither be explained by the curved
morphology as this only results in a 7% decrease in stiffness compared to a straight
morphology with the same material (see SI). That the S-shaped region is composed
of softer materials than other regions along the ovipositor is substantiated by the
CLSM images, which show a stronger fluorescence signal indicative for the presence
of flexible resilin at that location.
The derived effective moduli of elasticity of the ovipositor and its valves in D. longicaudata (Fig. 3C, Table S2) are in agreement with those previously estimated for
other ovipositors or the intromittent organs of beetles which range from 0.6 to
10 GPa. 10,25,26 The effective elasticity of the whole ovipositor reported above are
presumably influenced (reduced) by the possible sliding of the valves along each
other during the three point bending experiments. The effect of sliding valves was,
however, not estimated in this study.
Although areas of increased stiffness have not been directly measured, it can be
assumed that the tip of the ovipositor is stiffer than the rest of the ovipositor. We
observed a dramatic increase in second moment of area of the whole ovipositor at
the location of the dorsal bulge, where the mean second moment of area was two
times higher than in the shaft (Table S1, Figs 2, 3A). Because the autofluorescence
of the materials of the shaft and the tip did not differ, we can assume that material
properties are the same, and that the twofold increase of second moment of area at
the bulge results in a twofold increase in bending stiffness of the ovipositor. This
is mainly due to the bulge in the dorsal valve, which has a six times higher second
moment of area than the dorsal valve shaft. The slight thickening of the ventral
valve at the same location only leads to a very small increase in second moment of
area (Table S1).
According to the steering hypothesis described above, alignment of flexible and
stiff areas should lead to configurational changes of the ovipositor distal end. In
the ovipositor of D. longicaudata, this occurs when the S-shaped region of either
the dorsal or the ventral valve aligns with the morphologically distinct tip of the
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Fig. 5. Proposed steering mechanism in D. longicaudata. (A) Ovipositor with aligned valves (black: dorsal; dark grey: ventral) shows a straight shaft, the adjacent S-shaped region, and the tip. (B) Protraction
of the ventral valves (movement indicated by open arrows) straightens the less rigid S-shaped region
(light grey section) as it aligns with the stiff tip of the dorsal valve, and results in dorsal curving of the
ventral valve tips. Bending of the ventral valves is probably enhanced by the asymmetrical substrate
forces acting on the bevelled tip (red arrows). (C) Protraction of the dorsal valve straightens its S-shaped
region as it aligns with the ventral valve tips. The S-shaped region of the ventral valves is also straightened which might potentially lead to dorsal curving. However, the bevelled tip of the dorsal valve
probably induces asymmetric reaction forces from the substrate that counteract these bending moments
and thus a straight protraction is observed.
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opposite valve. The S-shaped region and the bulge area of the tip have approximately the same length (3% OL, Figs 1B, 3A; Table S1), which facilitates an accurate
alignment. Below, we describe how the alignment of the different parts may lead to
these configurational changes, and consequently to a change in probing direction.
We consider two valve configurations: (i) protraction of the ventral valves, and (ii)
protraction of the dorsal valve (Fig. 5).
Protraction of the ventral valves moves them from their rest position (Fig. 5A) forward, such that their less stiff S-shaped regions align with the stiff bulge of the
dorsal valve tip (Fig. 1). At the same time, the dorsal S-shaped region aligns with
the shaft of the ventral valves. Because the dorsal valve bulge is much stiffer than
the S-shaped region of the ventral valves, the S-shaped region of the ventral valves
straightens as observed in [4] and shown in Chapter 4. The S-shaped region of
the dorsal valve is presumably straightened because the shafts of the ventral valve
are stiffer than the S-shaped region of the dorsal valve (Fig. 3B, Table S2). We expect that after straightening of the S-shaped region the natural angle between the
S-shaped region and the tip region remains, which causes the dorsal curving of the
ovipositor (Fig. 5A, B) as previously observed. 4 While probing in stiff substrates,
the substrate reaction forces presumably prevent the bending of the long ovipositor
shaft, but allow for the curving of the short tip. Additionally, the bevel shape of the
ventral valve tips (Figs 1, 5B) generates asymmetric substrate reaction forces that
potentially enhance the curving of the tip during insertion of the ovipositor, and
may explain the high curvatures observed during probing. 4
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Although this pattern seems straightforward, it is difficult to predict what happens
when only a single ventral valve is protracted. The resulting bending moments on
the ovipositor tip would in this case be asymmetric and could lead to local twisting
of the valves. However, this is hard to substantiate experimentally and is outside
the scope of this paper.
Dorsal valve protraction aligns the relatively soft S-shaped region of the dorsal valve
with the stiffer ventral valve tips, which also possess a small bulge near their tips
(Fig. 5C, Table S1). This presumably straightens the S-shaped region of the dorsal
valve. The ventral S-shaped region in this case aligns with the shaft of the dorsal
valve, and also straightens out (Figs 1D, 5C). 4 The straightening of both S-shaped
regions should lead to dorsal curving of the ovipositor tip as explained above. This
does occur when the ovipositor is outside a substrate (Chapter 4) but was not observed during natural probing (Chapter 4). 4 We hypothesise that substrate reaction
forces acting on the bevelled dorsal valve tip counteract any dorsal bending moments originating from the straightening of the S-shaped regions. Protraction of
the dorsal valve inside a substrate therefore results in an approximately straight
path, but in dorsal curving of the tip outside the substrate. Because the forces acting on the bevel counteract the bending moments within the ovipositor, we expect
that protracting the dorsal valve by more than its tip length leads to ventral curving.
However, such big protraction amplitudes seem to be outside the natural probing
range. 4
In both ventral and dorsal valve protraction, the S-shaped region of the ovipositor
undergoes continuous deformations and is therefore subjected to repetitive strains,
which could lead to damage due to material failure. The strains are larger in the
thicker and stiffer ventral valves, compared to the relatively thin and flexible dorsal valve. The expected strains in the ventral valves might induce damage to their
outer walls, which seems to be avoided by the presence of resilin (Fig. 4A). Resilin
is highly resistant to damage at large deformations and presumably makes the sclerotized cuticle tougher, reducing the likelihood of damage as has been previously
proposed for beetle wings. 19
Interestingly, resilin-containing regions were also found in the inner walls of the
valves around the egg canal and in the lateral sides of the dorsal valve (4B–D).
These softer central regions could facilitate the passage of ‘oversized’ eggs during
egg laying process. 27–31 Additionally, having softer lateral sides could be important
in the wasps capability of exploring the substrate in an approximately half ellipsoid without rotating its body, 4 by facilitating lateral bending or twisting of the
ovipositor.
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Although the functional principles of ovipositor bending are similar between D. longicaudata, Zaglyptogatra sp. and Pristomerus sp., the implementation of the mechanism in D. longicaudata differs from the other two species. Namely, the ovipositors
of Zaglyptogastra and Pristomerus possess a series of stiff (arches) and flexible (nodes)
regions, whereas the ovipositor of D. longicaudata has only a single flexible area near
its tip. This difference might be linked to the fact that D. longicaudata probes in solid
substrates, while Zaglyptogastra and Pristomerus cannot. 11

4

D. longicaudata probes in solid substrates such as citrus fruits. 4,32 The modulus
of elasticity of orange peels estimated for freshly harvested fruits ranges between
3.5 and 4.3 GPa. 33 It is likely that fruits infested with fruit-fly larvae are softer, although the stiffness of such fruits is not known. Nevertheless, D. longicaudata is
capable of puncturing artificial gels with the stiffness of at least 0.2 GPa. 4 We argue
that this is presumably facilitated by the lower number of stiff and flexible regions in
the ovipositors of D. longicaudata compared to the ovipositors found in Pristomerus
or Zaglyptogastra. Although the flexible S-shaped region in the ovipositor of D. longicaudata may still bend when axial loading is applied, small offsetting of the valves
potentially strengthens this region without inducing strong ovipositor curvatures
that would hinder puncturing. The low number of flexible and stiff nodes might
come at a price as it is likely that the S-shaped ovipositors cannot bend as much as
the arched ones. We therefore hypothesise that the ovipositor S-shaped region is a
morphological adaptation for probing and steering in solid substrates such as fruits
that occurs in D. longicaudata and closely related species. 34,35
Here we show that the structural and material properties of the ovipositor vary
across its individual elements. This, together with the kinematics of individual elements, 4 leads to controlled shape changes of the probe tip and therefore offers a
degree of control over spatial probing of the animal. The probing principles found
in parasitic wasps can be presumably also applied to other insect probers including
mosquitoes and hemipterans. These animals also explore a variety of substrates
with multi-element probes 36,37 that are moved reciprocally during substrate exploration. 23,38 This kinematics indicates that these insects use similar principles of
buckling avoidance and steering as described for parasitic wasps. It would be interesting to see if similar steering mechanism as described here can be also found
in other insect groups. This would add to our understanding of the convergent
evolution that led to the widespread usage of slender, multi-element probes capable of independent and reciprocal element movements and steering. Furthermore,
it also indicates that such probes are highly effective for substrate exploration and
studying their working principles may be also beneficial for the design of slender
man-made probes.
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Slender, multi-element probes inspired by parasitic wasp ovipositors have been developed and can be steered without placing actuators inside the probe and without
axial rotation. 39,40 The individual elements of such probes slide along each other
and therefore form an adjustable bevel tip. 40,41 The probe is steered by taking advantage of the substrate reaction forces acting on the adjustable bevel. The amount
of curving in these probes is heavily dependent on the material properties of the
substrate and the probe. The steering mechanism described here is not dependent
on the substrate interaction, although it can be enhanced by it. Therefore, application of a mechanism using stiff and deformable regions as described here will result
in probes less susceptible to substrate differences. The steering mechanism can be
implemented by adjusting either the material properties or the cross-sectional area
of the probe S-shaped region which would not compromise the diameter of the
probe. Such design would therefore propel further miniaturization of man-made
probes.

Material and methods
Animals
Animals were taken from the breeding colony at the Experimental Zoology Group
at Wageningen University. The rearing protocol was the same as described in [4].
All animals were anaesthetized with CO2 and then decapitated immediately prior
to fixation or experimentation.

Structural properties
Histology
For histological sectioning, the abdomen with the intact ovipositor was dissected
from the body and fixed with a mixture of 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (dimethylarsenic acid sodium salt trihydrate; Merck, Germany), 2% (weight/volume)
paraformaldehyde (Merck, Germany), and 2.5% (volume/volume) glutaraldehyde
(EMS, PA, USA) on ice (0 ◦C) for 2.5 h. The sample was washed with the 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer twice at 0 ◦C, dehydrated in a series of ethanol solutions of increasing concentration from 50% to 100%, and transferred to epoxy resin (epon;
Embed-812 Embedding Kit, EMS, PA, USA) through a sequence of solutions: a
mixture of ethanol and propylene oxide (PO), pure PO, a series of 3:1 and 1:1 mixtures of PO and epon, and finally pure epon. The samples in epon were put in
moulds and left to harden overnight at 60–65 ◦C.
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Semi-thin sections of 1 µm and 2 µm thickness were cut using a Reichert Ultracut S
ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Germany) and stained with a mixture of 1% Toluidine blue (VWR, PA, USA) and 1% Borax (disodium tetraborate
decahydrate; Merck, Germany) dissolved in distilled water. The sections were photographed with a Leica DFC 450 C camera (5 MP) mounted on a Leica DM6b microscope (Leica Microsystems) with 40× or 100× objective. The images were stored
as tiff files for further analysis (see below).

High-resolution µCT scan
We removed the ovipositor from a single collection-specimen of D. longicaudata obtained from the Naturalis Biodiversity Center (Leiden, Netherlands) and mounted it
on a pin using beeswax such that it could rotate around its longitudinal axis.
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We scanned ∼600 µm of the distal part of the ovipositor in two consecutive scans
with 30 µm overlap at the TOMCAT beamline X02DA of the Swiss Light Source
(Paul Scherrer Institute, Switzerland) with a 14 keV monochromatic X-ray beam.
Projection images were recorded over an angular range of 180° with an angular
step of 0.1° with a PCO Edge 5.5 sCMOS camera (exposure time of 100 ms), using
a 5 µm thick FEE Tb:LSO scintillator and an optical magnification of 40×, resulting
in an effective pixel width of 162.5 nm at a propagation distance of 9 mm. The scans
were reconstructed using the gridrec reconstruction algorithm [42] in conjunction
with propagation-based phase contrast (δ/β = 100) as described by [43].

Analysis of the cross-sections
Seg3D 2.2.1 (University of Utah) 44 was used for segmentation of the reconstructed
CT slices and histological images. Manually adapted thresholds were applied to
roughly isolate the exoskeleton from the background. Masks were further manually
adjusted, converted to binary images, and rotated such that the dorsal valve was on
top (e.g. Fig. 2C). Histological sections were aligned manually, while the µCT slices
were rotated by the average angle (169.66° ± 3.68°) measured from 16 slices spread
equally along the length of the dataset.
To obtain more accurate estimates of the second moment of area, we recalculated
the cross-sections perpendicular to the central axis along the full length of the µCT
scan. The points along the axis served as centres of rotation for freely rotating
planes. The orientation where these planes had the minimal cross-sectional area
of the 3D reconstructed structure was considered perpendicular to the longitudinal
axis of the scanned ovipositor. To avoid merging of the segmented valves, we applied an erosion algorithm on the entire reconstruction before the determining the
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minimal cross-sections, and a dilation algorithm with the same parameters afterwards.
The second moment of area, a measure for structural bending resistance, was calculated for bending in the dorsi-ventral direction (Ix ), which is the main direction
of bending during normal probing. 4 We analysed both the whole ovipositor (all
three valves together) and its individual valves (formula provided in the SI). The
data of the ventral valves were aligned using their clearly recognizable maxima
in Ix and averaged to obtain a single curve representing both ventral valves. The
mean ventral valve was aligned with the dorsal valve based on the location of the
tip vertices. The histological and µCT datasets were corrected for size differences
using predetermined scaling factors (see SI) and combined to form a full-length
dataset.

Bending stiffness
For the bending tests, the sheaths surrounding the ovipositor were removed, and
the ovipositors were cut close to their base at the abdomen. Subsequently, the
ovipositors were kept submerged in physiological (Ringer’s) insect buffer solution
(see SI) at all times to prevent desiccation and to minimise changes in the material
properties of the cuticle. To avoid damage to the ovipositor, we manipulated the
samples only at the side opposite to the one intended for measurements. In total, we
sampled data from 23 individuals. In 10 cases, the ovipositor valves were separated
by carefully sliding them off each other. In most samples, the stiffness of their
distal part was measured, but five ovipositors were measured at their proximal
part. The dissected ovipositors or individual valves were clamped into a custommade clamp that kept the samples horizontal when mounted in the experimental
setup (Fig. S6D).

Experimental setup
The set-up (Fig. S7A) was positioned on a vibration isolation table TS-150 (Table
Stable, Zwilikon, Switzerland) to avoid external interference. It consisted of three
parallel carbon steel razorblades (FA-10; Feather)—two on the bottom pointing up
and one on the top pointing down. The bottom razorblades were glued in the centre
of a square Petri dish, more than ten times the diameter of the ovipositor (350.48 µm
or 357.90 µm) apart from each other. The horizontal position of the top blade was
located exactly in between them. The Petri dish was fixed onto a Hexapod micromotion positioning system (Physik Instrumente, Karlsruhe, Germany) that allowed
translations in all directions with sub-micrometre resolution. To prevent sample
desiccation during measurements, the Petri dish was filled with the physiological
111
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(Ringer’s) buffer solution for insects which was in this case degassed to avoid air
bubbles forming on the sample surface.
The top razor was mounted onto a force transducer (FORT10g, dynamic range 10 g,
resolution <0.01 mN; World Precision Instruments) fixed on a clamp stand and
connected to a PC via a MP100WSW data acquisition system (Biopac Systems Inc.,
Goleta, CA, USA). The measurements were recorded with AcqKnowledge 3.7.0 software (Biopac System Inc., Goleta, CA, USA). The force transducer was calibrated by
hanging a mass of 1655.3 mg on the lever of the force transducer with the attached
razorblade. Because the transducer behaved linearly within its dynamic range, a
single weight was sufficient to calibrate it (Fig. S8).
Using the micromanipulator, the sample was placed perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the razors and parallel to the bottom of the Petri dish. The Petri dish with
the two razor blades was moved upwards in at least four steps (deflections) of 10 µm
with inter-step intervals of several seconds (variable in number). The bending was
done at 4–6 locations along each tested sample, depending on its length and the
location of the clamp (Chapter 4). The reaction forces on the top razorblade during
bending were continuously recorded at a sampling frequency of 200 Hz.

4

All three point bending tests were monitored with a camera (Basler piA1900-32g,
Basler Vision Technologies, 2 MP and 5 fps) mounted on a stereomicroscope and
controlled with StreamPix 5 (NorPix Inc.) software. Light was provided by a cold
light source isolated from the anti-vibrational table.

Analysis of force data
Analysis of the signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio with AcqKnowledge 3.7.3 software showed
low values in highly flexible regions of the ovipositor such as the dorsal valves and
the S-shaped region of the ventral valves (Fig. S7B). Low S/N recordings were filtered
with an infinite impulse response (IIR) band-stop filter (frequency 50 Hz, Q = 0.1)
to remove electrical noise and improve curve fitting in further analyses. The application of the IIR filter did not affect the accuracy of the fits (Fig. S7B).
Data was first manually divided into individual sections corresponding to individual deflections, such that the sections overlapped by 1 second. This allowed for
accurate fitting of the step function to the data (see below). Based on the video
recordings, we omitted all force recordings where the razorblades were not in contact with the sample throughout the deflection step. Second, to avoid the error in the
computation of the force change between subsequent steps due to non-standardized
duration of the deflection steps, the single step force data were fitted with a Heavi-
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side function adjusted for the exponential force relaxation:
 


f (t) = H (t) A 1 − e−λt + B + C,

(1)

where t is time, H (t) is the Heaviside step function, A denotes the relaxation force
value for each step, λ is the exponential decay factor of the force relaxation, B is
the amplitude of the step response, and C is the total offset of the curve. The time
constant (τ = 1/λ) of the exponential decay was used to calculate the force increase
within each deflection step as the value at t = 3τ, which corresponds to 95.02%
value of the steady state of the force response.
Data was corrected for stiffness of the experimental setup, which was determined
by pressing two perpendicular razor blades against each other with 1 µm steps and
analysing the obtained data in the same manner as described above.
The forces and corrected deflections across consecutive steps were then fitted with
an exponential decline function (Fig. S6C):


F (d) = α 1 − βe−γd ,

(2)

where F (d) is the force, d is the deflection, α, β, and γ, are coefficients describing
the final amplitude, the initial offset, and the steepness of the curve, respectively.
To get a good estimation of the natural condition we calculated the curvature in
the samples and compared that with the observed curvature in probing animals
(see SI). In general, only the first analysed deflection step fell within the naturally
occurring curvatures (Fig. S9), so sample stiffness was estimated from the slope of
the force-deflection curves at this point.

Derived effective modulus of elasticity
We obtained the bending stiffness (EI) of the ovipositor and the valves from the
three point bend experiments using the Euler-Bernoulli beam theory, which states
that:
FL3
,
(3)
EI =
48d
were d is the deflection, F the bending force, and L the distance between the outer
two razor blades. Because the ovipositor mainly consists out of cuticle, a composite material consisting of polysaccharide filaments (chitin) embedded in a protein
matrix with possible metal inclusions that varies spatially, 45,46 it was impossible
to obtain a Young’s modulus of the samples. But we could estimate an effective
modulus of elasticity at each location along the ovipositor (Eeff (l )) by dividing the
bending stiffness at each location by the second moment of area at the same lo113
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cations (Ix (l ); Fig. 3). The Ix (l ) values were obtained from histological and µCT
data and were multiplied by the correction factor (cf ; see SI) to adjust them for
size:
F ( l ) · L3
Eeff (l ) =
,
(4)
48d · Ix (l ) · cf
The locations of force measurements along the sample length were obtained from
the videos of the three point bending experiments.

Confocal laser scanning microscopy

4

The material composition of the ovipositor was qualitatively assessed by visualizing autofluorescence in a confocal laser scanning microscope (ZeissLSM 700, Zeiss)
with a 10× and 20× objective lenses (Zeiss Plan-Apochromat; numerical apertures
0.45 and 0.8, respectively). We applied the method established by [47], which provides reliable information on the presence of resilin in insect cuticles. The ovipositors were put on a glass slide, embedded in glycerin, and covered with a cover
glass. The sample was left under the microscope for half an hour to stabilize in the
medium before scanning. Zeiss Efficient Navigation (ZEN) software (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging GmbH) was used to record the autofluorescence and create maximum
intensity overlay images. We used excitation lasers of 405, 488, 555, and 639 nm
and recorded the Z-stacks of autofluorescence using a 420–480 nm band-pass filter
and ≥490, ≥560, and ≥640 nm long-pass filters, respectively. Before every scan, the
laser power and detector gain of each laser were manually adjusted in live view at
the scanning speed that was also used for the acquisition of the final image. We
first increased both parameters until observing pixel saturation. Afterwards, the
two parameters were carefully reduced to obtain an image with minimal number
of the saturated pixels, before taking the micrographs. In the final image, the fluorescence light emissions were assigned to blue, green, red (50% intensity), and red
(50% intensity) channels, respectively, according to the colour code by [47].
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Supporting information
SI Figures

Fig. S1. The tip of an isolated ovipositor with protracted ventral valves curves outside a solid substrate. Upon protraction of the ventral valves, the ovipositor tip curves dorsally, which indicates to an
inherent curving mechanism. The S-shaped region of the ovipositor is straightened, presumably due to
the stiff, widened region of the dorsal valve tip (bulge).
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Fig. S2. Contribution to the ovipositor second moment by individual valves. Ix values for the valves
are higher than in Fig. 3A because we used the centroid of the whole ovipositor (red dot in the schematics) in all calculations. The dorsal valve contributes more to the ovipositor second moment of area than
each individual ventral valve, because compared to the ventral valves, a greater part of the dorsal valve
is located further away from the ovipositor centroid
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Fig. S3. Autofluorescences (split in different channels) recorded from the ovipositor. Autofluorescence
of materials excited with different wavelengths shows gradients in material composition in the distal
part of the ovipositor. Excitation wavelengths indicated in the figure on the right. (A) Distal part of the
ovipositor. (B–D) Sections from the distal region of the ovipositor, but proximal to its S-shaped region.
(B) Dorsal valve cross-section. (C) Dorsal valve inner side. (D) Ventral valve cross section. Scale bars:
50 µm (A), 10 µm (B–D).
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SI Tables
Table S1: Mean second moment of area of regions of fitted data based on CT-scans only. For centroids
see Fig. 3. The shaft, S-region and tip are for each structure significantly different (Mann-Whitney U test,
P < 0.05). The bulge is defined as the part of the tip where Ix is larger than the mean Ix of the shaft.
Second moment of area (Ix , 1 × 104 m4 )
Shaft
< 93% OL

S-region
93–96%

Tip-region
> 96% OL

Bulge

Dorsal
valve

0.25 ± 0.02
max = 0.27
(n = 1655)

0.30 ± 0.06
max = 0.39
(n = 999)

1.27 ± 1.05
max = 3.06
(n = 1227)

96.29–99.41% OL
mean = 1.60 ± 0.97
(n = 941)

Ventral
valve

0.94 ± 0.10
max = 1.13
(n = 1555)

1.06 ± 0.10
max = 1.16
(n = 1001)

0.55 ± 0.45
max = 1.61
(n = 1229)

96.14–97.21% OL
mean = 1.30 ± 0.22
(n = 347)

Whole
ovipositor

4.51 ± 0.28
max = 5.04
(n = 1665)

5.13 ± 0.39
max = 5.74
(n = 1018)

7.31 ± 5.78
max = 19.93
(n = 1208)

95.99–98.34% OL
mean = 10.21 ± 4.82
(n = 769)

Table S2: Measured bending stiffness and calculated effective modulus of elasticity of the shaft and
S-region of ovipositors, dorsal and ventral valves. Diff. indicates the significance level of the difference
between the shaft and S-region for the specific parameter obtained with a Mann-Whitney U test. When
comparing values within each column, only the Eeff of the shaft of the ventral valve and the whole
ovipositor do not significantly differ (Mann-Whitney U test, P = N.S.).
Bending stiffness
(Eeff Ix , 1 × 10−11 N m2 )

Effective modulus of elasticity
(Eeff , GPa)

S-region
93–96%

Diff.

Shaft
< 93% OL

S-region
93–96%

Diff.

Dorsal
valve

0.90 ± 0.33
(n = 30)

0.88 ± 0.52
(n = 30)

P = N.S.

5.95 ± 2.53
(n = 30)

3.70 ± 2.51
(n = 10)

P < 0.01

Ventral
valve

4.40 ± 1.85
(n = 26)

1.57 ± 0.85
(n = 10)

P < 0.001

4.81 ± 2.56
(n = 26)

1.46 ± 0.74
(n = 10)

P < 0.001

Whole
ovipositor

15.72 ± 5.37
(n = 42)

5.12 ± 1.09
(n = 11)

P < 0.001

3.60 ± 1.27
(n = 42)

0.92 ± 0.35
(n = 11)

P < 0.001

P = N.S.

Shaft
< 93% OL
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SI Finite element analysis
The effect of clamping and pre-bent beam shape was investigated with FE simulations using Abaqus/CAE 2017 (Simulia, Dassault Systemes). Because this question
does not require a complete description of geometrical and material valve properties, we simulated solid cylindrical beams. To reduce the computational time,
we took advantage of the lateral symmetry of the bending simulation and longitudinally halved the model and assumed lateral symmetry in the cut plane. The
beam was therefore modelled as a half cylinder (length 5 mm, radius 7.5 µm). For
the effect of clamping, we used homogeneous material properties with a Poisson’s
ratio (ν) of 0.3, while the Young’s modulus (E) was varied and set at 0.1, 1 and
10 GPa. Both parameters are within the range of their estimated values for insect
cuticle. 45

4

Bending was simulated such that it closely resembled the experimental conditions;
one end of the beam was clamped and the razorblades were modelled as rectangular
pins with rounded corners (width and height 5 µm, depth 8 µm, Fig. S4A). The
pins were positioned perpendicular to the beam and parallel to each other—the
bottom two pins were 350 µm apart and the top one was in their middle. The
middle pin was located on top of the beam, the outer two pins on its bottom side.
One end of the beam and the top pin were fixed in all three dimensions, while
the bottom two pins were only allowed to move upwards and rotate in the vertical
plane that was cutting the beam in half. The pins were modelled as non-deformable
rigid bodies, thus resembling steel razorblades of much higher stiffness than the
ovipositor. Additionally, we assumed frictionless contact between the beam and the
pins and only considered the normal forces. As in the experiment, the bottom two
pins were pushed towards the top one in three 10 µm steps. The vertical reaction
forces (i.e. those in the bending direction) in the pins and at the fixed end of the
beam were extracted for each deflection.
To determine the effect of the S-shape near the tip of the ovipositor, we created a
cylinder with a similar S-shape located 4 mm away from the clamped end (Fig. S4B).
The ovipositor geometry was estimated from the micrographs (n = 4). The Sshaped FEM beam consisted of a proximal bend in dorsal direction of 10° from
its longitudinal axis, followed by a 20° bend in the ventral direction, and a 10°
bend in dorsal direction again. The bends were spaced 100 µm apart and were
rounded (r = 150 µm) to avoid structural discontinuities and the associated stress
accumulation. The beam was assigned an E = 10 GPa and ν = 0.3.
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Fig. S4. FEM simulations of three point bending tests on cantilever beams. (A) Schematics of the
FEM model. The cantilever beam of width w = 15 µm and length L = 5 mm was bent between three
rectangular pins with rounded corners of width p = 5 µm. The distance between the bottom two pins
was 350 µm (= 2d) and the top pin was positioned in their middle. The pins were modelled as rigid
bodies. The top pin was fixed in all directions and the bottom two pins were allowed to rotate in plane
indicated in the schematics (white arrows). Bending was done at four different distances from the clamp
(x) and the vertical reaction forces (F) in the pins and at the fixed end of the cantilever were computed.
(B) Schematics of model used to determine the effect of the bent beam geometry. The symbols are same
as in (A), except for a = 100 µm and r = 150 µm which denote the length of the curved region and
maximal local radius of curvature in the curve (short, black lines), respectively.

SI Mesh convergence
To determine the effect of the mesh size on the model output, we performed multiple simulations where the mesh size was varied, while keeping all other parameters
constant. The mesh grid size was varied between 0.5 µm and 2 µm in steps of 0.5 µm
both along the length of the beam and its perimeter. In these simulations, the bending location was kept at 4 mm from the clamp, the stiffness of the beam (E) was
10 GPa, and its Poisson’s ratio (ν) was 0.3. The mesh size has little effect on the simulation output and the mesh grid size of 1 µm was used in subsequent simulations
(Fig. S5A).

SI Effects of clamping on the force recordings
The clamp effect was estimated by bending the beam at several distances from its
fixed end, namely 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm and 4 mm from the clamp. Clamping has little
effect on soft beams (E ≤ 1 GPa), whereas at higher beam stiffnesses (E = 10 GPa
and presumably above), the recorded forces strongly increase with a decreased distance to the clamp (Fig. S5B). If the force in the top pin differed for more than 5%
compared to the measurements done at the location farthest away from the clamp,
we considered the force measurements inaccurate. To obtain the distance from the
clamped end at which this threshold is reached, we interpolated the data for 10 GPa
beam using a cubic spline. The threshold distance was 1.87 mm (Fig. S5B). We therefore omitted all data points that were done at distances ≤ 1.87 mm from the clamp
from our experimental dataset.
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Fig. S5. Reaction forces in the vertical direction during deflections at the clamped end of the beam and
the three pins. (A) Reaction forces during all three input deflections. Several simulations at x = 4 mm
were performed while varying the mesh density both along the length and the perimeter of the beam.
The seed sizes are indicated in the legend; for example, L2P1 indicates 2 µm grid along the length of
the beam and 1 µm mesh along its perimeter. The mesh density has a negligible effect on the reaction
forces. Final simulations were therefore performed with the mesh grid size of 1 µm. (B) Vertical force
during maximal deflection (30 µm). Shades of grey correspond to different beam stiffnesses (E; darker
colours indicate stiffer beams); the light blue circle in the graph with the results for the top pin indicates
the bent-beam (E = 10 GPa) simulation. Clamping has little effect when the Young’s modulus (E) of the
beam is smaller or equal to 1 GPa. In stiffer cantilever beams (E = 10 GPa), the recorded forces increase
with the vicinity of the clamp. The data for the top pin was interpolated using a cubic spline (black
line) to calculate the reliability threshold for the force measurements. The threshold was set to the force
difference of 5% or more compared to the output at 4 mm (black, vertical, dashed line).

SI Effect of S-shaped morphology
The force in the bent beam (−0.43 mN) was only 7% smaller than for a straight beam
(−0.46 mN, S5B).
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SI Second moment of area calculation (I x)
For the bending axes of the relevant structures needed for calculating Ix , we used
the axes formed by their respective centroids in each slice (Fig. 2C; red circle is the
ovipositor axis, red stars the valve axes).
The Ix was approximated using:
n

Ix =

∑ y2i A pix ,

(S1)

i =1

where y is the distance of the pixels from the horizontal axis going through the
centroid of the cross-section, A pix is the area represented by an individual pixel,
and n is the number of pixels constituting the relevant cross-sectional area (complete
ovipositor or individual valve).

SI Ovipositor scaling analysis
To correct for size differences between ovipositors, we calculated two scaling factors using a randomly chosen set of animals (n = 33) from our breeding colony.
The ovipositors were dissected in phosphate buffer (see below) to prevent desiccation and photographed using an Olympus DP50 camera (5 MP; Olympus, Japan)
mounted on the Zeiss Stemi SV 11 stereomicroscope with the 1.6× objective (Zeiss,
Germany). The images were stored as tiff files and analysed with analySIS FIVE
software (Olympus, Japan). The tip length was measured from the distal point of
the dorsal valve to the apex of its enlargement. The ovipositor width was measured
two tip lengths from its distal vertex. We correlated both these measures with the
overall length of the ovipositor (Fig. S6A,B). The slope of the major axis regression
lines were used to calculate the sample lengths based on their tip length. This allowed us to express the measurement locations (distances along each sample) as
percentages of the sample length (Fig. 3).
To compute the correction factor for calculating the second moment of area of differently sized samples, we assumed isometric scaling of the ovipositors and that
they can be represented by a simplified geometry. Specifically, the ovipositor was
considered as a hollow cylinder, the dorsal valve as a hollow half-cylinder, and the
ventral valves as hollow quarter-cylinders. Formulas for the calculating the second
moment of area of these shapes differ only in their constants which cancel each
other when deriving the correction factor, so we present here only the derivation
for hollow quarter-cylinders.
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For a hollow quarter cylinder, the second moment of area with respect to its centroid
(Ix ) is calculated with [48]):

Ix =

π
4
−
16 9π



r14

− r24


,

(S2)

where r1 and r2 are respectively the outer and the inner radius of the full-cylinder
cross-section (Fig. S6C). A correction factor (c f ) is obtained by taking the ratio of Ix
of two differently sized hollow cylinders:


4
π
4
4
−
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= 
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4
π
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−
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16 9π


Ix,i
Ix,j

4

(S3)

For the ventral valves r1 = 2r2 , which was estimated from the segmented histological sections. However, obtaining these values for all samples was not feasible.
Instead, we used the relationships between ovipositor width and its length and between the dorsal valve tip length and the ovipositor length (Fig. S6A,B) to express
the correction factor in terms of the sample dorsal valve tip length (lt ).
The ovipositor width (2r1 ) vs length (L) relationship can be written as:
r1 =

sw
L,
2

(S4)

where sw is the width scaling factor. Taking into account the relationship between
the radii, we can write a similar equation for the inner radius:
r2 =

sw
L,
4

(S5)

Additionally, the dorsal tip length (lt ) varies with the ovipositor length with tip
scaling factor st :
lt
lt = s l L ⇒ L = .
(S6)
sl
Equation S3 can be rewritten by expressing the radii as their respective width scaling factors and sample lengths (i.e. combining with equations S4 and S5) and substituting the sample lengths using equation S6:
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Correction factors were calculated for each sample. Depending on the location of
the measurement, the cf was either computed with respect to the histological or µCT
data set. The second moment of area obtained from the µCT scans were multiplied
with the correction factors when calculating the second moments of area of the
samples (Fig. 3A) and their effective moduli of elasticity (Fig. 3C).
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Fig. S6. Length of the morphologically distinct tip and the width of the ovipositor scale with its
length. Data were obtained from 33 animals. (A) The ovipositor diameter increases with ovipositor
length. (B) The length of the dorsal valve tip increases with ovipositor length. (C) Simplified crosssectional geometry used to determine the scaling factors. The cross-section of the ovipositor was modelled as a hollow cylinder, the dorsal valve that of a hollow half cylinder, and the ventral valve that
of a hollow quarter cylinder. The lumina of the valves were assumed to have the same shape as the
valves themselves. The radii of the outer shape and the lumina are denoted with r1 and r2 , respectively.
Intersection of dashed lines indicate the origin of the coordinate system used to calculate the second
moment of area of the depicted structure. (D) Schematics of the holder made out of three insect pins
used to clamp the samples during three point bending tests. Two straight pins were glued together. The
third pin was bent in an L-shape; its straight end was glued to the other two pins, whereas its L-shaped
end was twisted around the straight pins. The samples were fixed between the straight pins and the
L-shaped pin.
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SI Phosphate (PBS) buffer
The phosphate buffer had a pH of 7.5 and was obtained by dissolving sodium chloride (NaCl; 136.9 mM), potassium chloride (KCl; 2.7 mM), monopotassium phosphate (KH2 PO4 ; 1.5 mM), and sodium hydrogen phosphate (Na2 HPO4 × 2H2 O;
8.1 mM) in deionized water.

SI Three point bending experimental set-up
and analysis
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Fig. S7. Three point bending experiments along the ovipositor, ventral valve, and dorsal valve. (A)
Schematics of the experimental setup. Samples were clamped at one end and positioned between three
razorblades. Bending was achieved by pushing the bottom two razorblades towards the top one, which
was connected to a force transducer. (B) Example data of force recordings for the entire ovipositor (all
three elements together) and individual ventral and dorsal valves. Data used in the analysis are shown
in black. These recordings contained electrical noise (i.e. light grey line) and were therefore filtered with
a band stop IIR filter (50 Hz, Q = 0.1) which reduced the noise before subsequent analysis. Increase in
absolute value of the force during bending was calculated from curves fitted to individual deflections
steps (bottom three graphs). (C) Example data of force vs deflection for all three types of samples. We did
not control for the distance between the sample and the top razor at the start of the bending. Therefore,
the measurements differ in the amplitude of the initial deflection step (x0 ). The colour intensity of the
blue symbols denotes location of bending along the sample length—darkness increases with distance
from the tip. The data were fitted with an exponential decay function (increasing form) growth curve
(red lines). The slope of the curve at the first recorded point was used to calculate the sample Eeff Ix .
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SI Physiological (Ringer’s) solution for insects
The solution was prepared according to Barbosa et al., 49 who recommend it as a
normal salt solution for insect tissues. The units are expressed as parts (pt.) which
refers to grams or millilitres, depending on whether the substance is a solid or
a liquid. We mixed 0.8 pt. of sodium chloride (NaCl), 0.02 pt. of calcium chloride (CaCl2 ), 0.02 pt. of potassium chloride (KCl), 0.02 pt. of sodium bicarbonate
(NaHCO3 ) with distilled water (100 pt.).

SI Force transducer characteristics
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Fig. S8. Linearity of the force transducer measurements. (A) Raw data (grey) with superimposed
fits (black) of two perpendicular razorblades pressed against each other. (B) Force–deflection graphs for
measurements in air (red) and saline (blue). The vertical offset between the curves is due to the difference
in initial conditions (i.e. the vicinity of the razor blades before the step in which contact was made). (C)
First six deflection steps from the graphs shown in (B). The dynamic range of the force transducer used
in the experiments is 0 g–10 g, with a resolution of <1 mg (= 0.01 mN).

SI Curvature induced in three point bending
experiments
We estimated the mid-plane curvature of the samples during bending tests using
[48]:


F( x)
d( x) =
4x3 − 3xL2 ,
(S8)
48EI
where x is the distance along the beam from one of the lateral pins, d( x) is the
deflection of the sample, F( x) is the force needed for that deflection, E is the Young’s
modulus of the sample, I is its second moment of area, and L is the distance between
the outer pins used for three point bending (Fig. S7A). The second derivative of
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equation S8 is a good approximation of the induced curvature of the mid-plane
of the beam (κmid ), when the deflections are small. To compare the curvature of
∗
structures with different diameters, dimensionless curvature can be used: κmid
=
κmid ws , where ws is the width of the sample in the bending direction. For small
∗
∗ for a
deflections (i.e. κmid
 1), we can use the following formula to calculate κmid
given deflection:
F( x) x
∗
κmid
= d00(x) ws =
ws .
(S9)
2EI
For x = L2 and using the effective bending stiffness estimated from the first full deflection step (Eeff Ix ; Fig. 3B) instead of EI, we obtain the following equation:
∗
κmid
=

F(d) L
4Eeff Ix

ws ,

(S10)

where F(d) is the force recorded in a given deflection step, namely 10 µm, 20 µm or
30 µm. For whole ovipositors, ws = 30 µm, for ventral valves ws = 20 µm, and for
dorsal valves ws = 10 µm.

4

We compared the curvature induced in the three point bending experiments to
those observed during natural probing. 4 The maximum dimensionless curvature
of the whole ovipositor is 0.048. 4 This value was adjusted to the size of ventral
and dorsal valves by multiplying it with the diameter ratios ventral valve/whole
ovipositor and dorsal valve/whole ovipositor, respectively. The same valve diameters were used as above. The dimensionless curvature induced in the first full deflection in three point bending experiments was similar to the one observed during
kinematic experiments, whereas the second and third full deflection step usually
induced higher curvatures than found in nature (Fig. S9B–D). 4 The effective stiffness of the ovipositor and its valves were therefore estimated from the first full
deflection step—that is, the deflection step after omitting the deflection where the
razorblades were not in contact with the sample throughout the bending.
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Fig. S9. Samples were during experiments bent in their natural range with extension. (A) Schematics
of three point bending experiment with parameters used for estimating the curvature during bending
from the recorded force. We estimated the mid-plane curvature of the sample assuming central loading.
The estimated dimensionless curvature for the whole ovipositor (B), ventral (C), and dorsal valves (D)
at each tested location along their length. The maximal dimensionless curvature observed in kinematic
experiments is indicated with a horizontal black dashed line. The dimensionless curvature of the whole
ovipositor (0.048) was taken from [4] and adjusted for the diameters of individual valves. In the first full
deflection step, one whole ovipositor sample, one ventral valve sample, and two dorsal valve samples
slightly exceeded the maximal values recorded in vivo. In the second deflection step, seven whole
ovipositors and approximately half of the single ventral and dorsal valves exceeded the natural range.
In the third deflection step, more than half of the samples exceeded their natural bending range.

SI Videos

Video S1. Segmented µCT scan of the ovipositor. Colour code same as in graphs (Fig. 3); dorsal valve
is light blue and ventral valves are dark blue. The characteristic S-shaped region of the ovipositor, the
bevel shaped tips, the widening of the dorsal valve, and the serrations on the ventral valves are clearly
visible. Additionally, tongue-and-groove mechanisms on the inner sides of the ovipositor are straight
and do not show morphological variations.
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Video S2. Curved ovipositor insertion in the
substrate. Protraction of ventral valve(s) within
the substrate leads to dorsal curving of the ovipositor distal end. Video obtained as described in [4].
Video showing insertion in 2% gelatine, slowed
down approximately 10×.

Video S3. Straight ovipositor insertion in the
substrate. Protraction of dorsal valve within the
substrate does not lead to noticeable curving of
the ovipositors, which therefore makes a straight
path. Video obtained as described in [4]. Video
showing insertion in 2% gelatine, slowed down
approximately 10×.

Video S4. Example movie showing part of the
three point bending experiment.

Video S5. Valve movements outside the substrate. Spontaneous valve movements outside the
substrate observed under microscope—the animal
was not in the probing position and a cover glass
was put on top of the ovipositor to keep it in the
focal plane. Protraction of both the dorsal and
the ventral valves causes dorsal curving of the
ovipositor distal end. Video recorded with Leica DFC 450 C camera (5 MP) mounted on Leica
DM6b microscope (Leica Microsystems). Slowed
down approximately 4×.

4
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The ovipositor actuation mechanism
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Abstract
Parasitic wasps use specialized needle-like structures, ovipositors, to drill in substrates to reach hidden hosts. The external ovipositor consists of three interconnected, sliding elements (valves) which are moved reciprocally during insertion.
This presumably reduces the required outside pushing force and limits the risk
of damage whilst probing. It was still unclear how valves are actuated and what
forces are generated during probing. We used synchrotron X-ray microtomographs to reconstruct the actuation mechanism of the parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata in four distinct phases of the probing cycle. We show that
only the paired ventral valves of the ovipositor move independently, while the
dorsal valve moves with the abdomen. The ventral valve movements are initiated by rotation of one chitin plate (valvifer) with respect to another such plate.
This is achieved indirectly by muscles connecting the non-rotating valvifer and
the abdominal ninth tergite. Unlike previously reported, we found muscles running inside the ovipositor although the function remains unclear. The estimated
maximal muscle forces are small and lead to small forces of the ventral valves,
which may indicate that small push forces are used during probing. Our findings improve the comprehension of hymenopteran probing and the function of
the associated muscles.
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Introduction
Reproduction is one of the most important elements in the life history of animals.
In many species, we therefore see behaviour and adaptations that increase the reproductive success. Many insects, for example, hide their eggs in substrates that
provide food and protection for the developing larvae. 1 Many parasitic wasps go
a step further and lay their eggs in larvae of host species that are already hidden
deep within substrates such as fruits and wood. 2–4 To reach these hosts, wasps
drill into the substrate with long and thin (slender) ovipositors (Fig. 1A). 5,6 Not
only can these animals penetrate the often stiff substrates, but they can also steer
their ovipositors to reach the desired targets. 3,6 This probing behaviour is a challenging task as slender drilling structures can easily buckle and get damaged due
the substrate reaction forces. However, parasitic wasps clearly avoid damaging the
ovipositor, as most wasps lay eggs in multiple hosts. 7 A good understanding on
how parasitic wasps avoid damage to their ovipositors, and how they drill and
steer in often tough substrates is relevant in many aspects. Not only does it provide
insight in the adaptation and co-evolution occurring in the group of hymenoptera,
but this knowledge can also be applied in man-made steerable probes such as used
in the medical profession.
To fully understand the working mechanism of the ovipositor, a general knowledge
of its morphology is essential. The insect ovipositor originally consisted of four
elements—two ventral valves (also called ‘first valvulae’) and two dorsal valves
(also called ‘second valvulae’), but reduction in the number of elements occurred
during evolution of various insect taxa. 9 In parasitic wasps, the two dorsal valves
are generally merged, which results in ovipositors with three functional elements
(Fig. 1B). 10–12 These ventral and dorsal valves are longitudinally interconnected
with a tongue-and-groove (olistheter) mechanism that allows for longitudinal sliding of the elements, while preventing their separation (Fig. 1B). 12–14 It has been
hypothesized that during probing many insects move these valves in saw-like fashion, 12,13,15 which has recently been confirmed for a parasitic wasp. 6 The reciprocal
movements of the valves are thought to play an important role in buckling avoidance as they facilitate the so-called push-pull mechanism. 15
According to this mechanism, buckling is avoided by pushing only certain valves,
while simultaneously pulling on the others fixed in the substrate. 15,16 The tension
in the latter valves increases their flexural stiffness, which allows them to serve as
guides for the valves that are pushed inside the substrate. 15 The reciprocal movements appear crucial for penetration of solid substrates, particularly when dealing
with stiff substrates as shown for the parasitic wasps Diachasmimorpha longicaudata
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Fig. 1. Ovipositor apparatus of a parasitic wasp. (A) Parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata. The
dotted line roughly indicates the location of the transverse section through the ovipositor shown in (B)
and the rectangle roughly indicates the location of the ovipositor apparatus shown in (C). (B) A schematic
cross-section of the ovipositor of D. longicaudata (at dashed line in (A)). 1st vlv: ventral valves, 2nd vlv:
dorsal valve, black, dashed circles: the interlocking olistheter mechanism, sheath: sheaths surrounding
the ovipositor. (C) Schematic representation of the left side of the apocritan ovipositor apparatus (based
on [8]). All elements have a mirror image on the right side, apart from the dorsal valve (2nd vlv), which
is a single bilateral symmetric element located in the median. T9: the ninth abdominal tergite, 2nd vlf:
second valvifer that consists of an anterior horn and a posterior rectangular part. It is connected to the
dorsal valve (2nd vlv). 1st vlf: first valvifer that is continuous with the ventral valve (1st vlv) via a ramus.
The first valvifer hinges on the second valvifer at h1 and with T9 at h2. The external ovipositor can
rotate in the medial plane around h3.

Ashmead (Braconidae), which always uses this mechanism in stiff substrates, but
not in softer ones. 6
In addition to simplifying insertion in stiff substrates, it has also been hypothesised that the movement of individual valves plays an important role in steering of
the probe. 6,17–19 In D. longicaudata, it has been shown that predominant protraction
of the ventral valve leads to curved trajectories, while predominant protraction of
the dorsal valves leads to straight insertions. 6 Although knowledge about the kinematics of the valves is increasing, the equally important actuation of the valves is
currently less well understood. Knowledge of the amplitude of the movements of
the valves and the magnitude of the forces that can be exerted by the animals will
provide insight in maximal performance and thus level of adaptation.
Extensive morphological descriptions of the ovipositor apparatus and its articulations can be found in the literature . 9–12,14,20,21 It is clear that the muscles that move
the valves are positioned inside the abdomen, at the base of the valves. 6 Inside the
abdomen, the valves attach to plate-like basal exoskeletal elements (valvifers) that
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evolved from the coxae of the eighth and ninth abdominal segments. 9,11,14,21,22 The
valvifer shapes, arrangements, and articulations differ across insect species, 14,20,23
but are similar across hymenopterans (Fig. 1C). 8,9,11,24,25 The ventral valves attach
via long rami to the usually triangular first valvifers (1st vlf), 11 while the fused
dorsal valve attaches via smaller rami to two large second valvifers (2nd vlf). 9 The
tongue-and-groove connection of the valves extends over the rami and the anterior
ridge of the second valvifer. 14 The second valvifers often bear at their posterior
ends a pair of ovipositor sheaths that envelop the ovipositor in the rest position
and may help to stabilise the ovipositor during probing (Fig. 1B). 6,26 The first and
second valvifers are linked with a hinge that allows for rotation of the first valvifer
(h1 in Fig. 1C). 9,11 A second hinge is present between the first valvifer and the ninth
tergite (T9) of the abdomen (h2 in Fig. 1C). 11,14 A third, harder to recognise, hinge
is located at the base of the valves and allows for rotation of the external ovipositor
in the medial plane (h3 in Fig. 1C).
Current knowledge about the functioning of the ovipositor apparatus is solely
based on morphological descriptions of dead specimens in resting position, with
the ovipositor close to the abdomen pointing backwards.e.g. 8,21,27 During probing,
the ovipositor is rotated downward into probing position, which presumably results
in significant changes in the configuration of the basal elements of the ovipositor.
It is therefore not certain how any of the elements move during probing, apart
from the sliding motion of the valves which has recently been visualised and quantified. 6 The existing consensus is, that the external ovipositor as a whole can be
pivoted downwards around h3 to get it in probing position. Protraction of the ventral valves is achieved by rotation of the first valvifer, which in turn is induced by
pulling the second valvifers and T9 closer together. Retraction of the ventral valves
is achieved by moving the second valvifers and T9 further apart. 8,13 This movement pattern is, however, completely theoretical and has never been recorded or
quantified.
How the valvifers are moved and what forces act on them is also currently unknown. The musculature of the ovipositor apparatus differs across species. For
example, in bees (fam. Apidae), orussid wasps (fam. Orussidae), and ceraphronoid
wasps (fam. Ceraphronoidea), the first valvifer has muscular attachments with
the outer exoskeleton of the animal’s abdomen, 9,28,29 while in cynipid wasps (fam.
Cynipoidea) and chalcid wasps (fam. Chalcidoidea) such muscles have not been
reported. 8,21
Analysing the actuation mechanism of the ovipositor remains a major challenge.
Visualization of the kinematics of the ovipositor base in vivo is extremely difficult,
because it is hidden inside the abdomen and is in most species very small. As men139
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tioned, existing studies only describe the system with the ovipositor in resting position, which may be strikingly different from the probing situation. Furthermore,
the relative positions and orientations of the valvifers and the T9 have not been
quantified, and there is currently no data on the force production of the ovipositor
base musculature.
In this study, we aim to elucidate a number of these issues by analysing the ovipositor apparatus of the parasitic wasp D. longicaudata for which the valve kinematics
has been quantified. 6 We used high-resolution synchrotron X-ray microtomography
and 3D anatomical analysis to determine the configuration of the probing apparatus
in different phases of the probing cycle. This allowed us to derive the kinematics
of the complete probing cycle and calculate the range of motions of the valvifers
and the valves. We also measured the physiological cross sectional area (PCSA),
attachments, and the moment arms of the actuating muscles, which allowed us to
estimate the forces acting on the valves. As mentioned above, this brings novel
insights into the maximal performance of these animals and their adaptations. In
addition, it will add to the understanding of probing with slender structures, which
may be applied in man-made probes.

Materials and methods
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Animals
A total of nine parasitic wasps of the species D. longicaudata were obtained from a
colony maintained with the breeding protocol as described in [6] at the Experimental Zoology Group at Wageningen University and Research (Wageningen, Netherlands).

Body positions and valve configurations
To recreate a full drilling cycle, we prepared wasps with the ovipositor in two body
positions and three valve configurations (Table 1): (1) in resting position with the
valves aligned at the tips (aligned valves), (2) in probing configuration with aligned
valves, (3) in probing configuration with the retracted ventral valves, and (4) in
probing configuration with protracted ventral valves.
To obtain the probing configurations, live parasitic wasps were offered a gel-filled
cuvette containing a Mediterranean fruit fly larva (Ceratitis capitata Wiedemann)
at the bottom, as described in [6]. After the wasps started probing and when the
ovipositor was fully inserted in the substrate, the cuvette and the wasp were quickly
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submerged in liquid nitrogen to preserve the wasp’s body shape and position. Preliminary analysis showed that in all cases this resulted in ovipositors with retracted
ventral valves. To obtain the other phases of the probing cycle, we thawed the
wasps and used fine tweezers to slide the valves in the desired configuration, while
keeping the body position intact.
For the resting position, two wasps were put inside a histology embedding cassette and frozen in liquid nitrogen, similar to the treatment of the probing animals.
The valves of all these specimens were kept in place with a droplet of beeswax to
preserve their configuration during the staining process (see below).
As a control for staining and freezing effects in the treated specimen, one wasp
was decapitated, and scanned within minutes of decapitation with the ovipositor in
resting position.

Fixing and staining
All wasps, except for the control, were stained with iodine for increased contrast
in the CT-scans, according to either the IKI or I2 E staining protocols (30). In both
protocols, the wasps were thawed for approximately one minute at room temperature before fixing in Bouin’s solution overnight. Afterwards, the head and thorax
were cut off to facilitate the entry of the staining solution into the abdomen. In the
IKI protocol, the specimens were washed with 70% ethanol and in three steps (50%
and 30% ethanol) transferred to distilled water with 0.05% Tween20. The specimens
were then stained in a 10% IKI solution according to [30] for at least 7 days at 7 ◦C.
In the I2 E protocol, the specimens were transferred in four steps (80%, 90% and 98%
ethanol) to 100% ethanol and then stained in an I2 E solution (1% I2 in 100% ethanol)
for at least 7 days at room temperature according to [30]. During staining, both IKI
and I2 E solutions were refreshed at least once a day, but more often in the first
day of staining. After staining, the samples were washed with distilled water and
mounted on carbon fibre rods with beeswax in order to secure them on the rotation
platform of the CT scanner. The staining affected the samples differently and we
selected the samples that showed the best tissue contrast for further analysis. The
IKI staining was usually more successful, although for the probing position with
aligned valves the I2E stained sample was used (Table 1).

Synchrotron X-ray microtomography
High-resolution µCT scans were acquired at the TOMCAT beamline X02DA of
the Swiss Light Source facility (Paul Scherrer Institute, Switzerland). The scans
were made with 18 keV (control) and 11 keV (all other scans) monochromatic X-ray
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beams. Projection images were recorded over an angular range of 180° with an angular step of 0.1° with a PCO Edge 5.5 sCMOS camera (exposure time of 100 ms),
using a 20 µm thick LuAG:Ce scintillator. Whole abdomen scans were made at 20x
magnification (resting configuration) and 10× magnification (probing configurations), resulting in effective pixel widths of 325 nm and 650 nm, respectively. 31 The
scans were reconstructed using the gridrec reconstruction algorithm 32 together with
propagation-based phase contrast (δ/β = 20) as described by Paganin et al.. 33

Analysis
Segmentation

5

The reconstructed image stacks were processed with MeVisLab 2.8.2 (MeVis Medical
Solutions AG, Bremen, Germany). The contrast between tissues was increased using edge enhancement and by subtracting the original reconstruction from the edgeenhanced images. A rough segmentation was done by applying a simple threshold
filter, such that all relevant structures were retained, while removing as many other
structures as possible. This segmentation was improved by manually delineating
the individual structures of interest at locations with low contrast. Finally, segmented elements were further improved by applying morphological dilation and
erosion filters which removed small artefacts and smoothed the outer boundaries
of the elements (MeVisLab segmentation algorithm available on Dryad).
The tissue contrast in the unstained wasps was low and only two muscles were
segmented using MeVisLab, and subsequently used for correction for staining and
freezing artefacts. Two stained specimens showed low contrast and muscles were
manually segmented using the paintbrush function in Seg3D 2.2.1 (University of
Utah) 34 as this program offers more effective tools for manual segmentations than
MeVisLab (Table 1). All reconstructions were converted to polygon meshes for further visualization and measurements.

Maximal muscle force production
To get a rough estimate for the maximum forces that can be generated by the muscles moving the ovipositor and individual valves, we estimated the physiological
cross sectional area (PCSA) of these muscles. In our analysis, we omitted effects of
muscle length change and other muscle characteristics that may affect force generation. As most muscles were nearly parallel-fibred (see results) we used MeVisLab
to manually orientate a plane through the widest part of the muscle reconstruction,
perpendicular to the general direction of the muscle fibres. We used the combined
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Table 1: Overview of the animals and their treatments.
Resting position

Probing position

aligned valves

aligned valves

retracted
ventral valve

protracted
ventral valve

Achieved by

natural

adjusted

natural

adjusted

Preparation

decapitation (n = 1)
liquid nitrogen (n = 1)

liquid
nitrogen

liquid
nitrogen

liquid
nitrogen

IKI†, ‡ , none†, ‡

I2 E†, ‡

IKI†

IKI†

Seg3D + MeVisLab,
MeVisLab

Seg3D + MeVisLab

MeVisLab

MeVisLab

Valve configuration

Staining
Segmentation
software
† specimen
‡ specimen

used for reconstruction of the exoskeletal elements
used for muscle reconstruction

cross-sectional area of the muscle fibres in this plain as a proxy for the physiological
cross-sectional area (PCSA).
To enable comparisons between individual wasps, we scaled all measurements to
dimensions of the control wasp. In the scaling, we assumed that chitin elements of
the exoskeleton would not be affected by either staining or freezing, and therefore
we scaled all reconstructions to the distance between easily identifiable landmarks
on the second valvifer (for details see SI). Effects of freezing and staining were
estimated based on the difference in estimated CSA after size correction of two
muscles (for details see SI).
The maximal muscle force production was estimated by multiplying the CSA with
a specific muscle tension of 195 kPa, Because data on abdominal musculature are
missing, we used the average value of two other insect muscles: the femoral rotator muscle of the hind leg in the click beetle (Carabus problematicus; 210 kPa 35 )
and the mandible closer muscles of the male stag beetle (Cyclommatus metallifer;
180 kPa 36 ).

Torques and forces on the exoskeletal elements
For the probing position with aligned valves, we determined the 3D orientations of
rotation axes and positions of muscle attachment sites in the meshes of the reconstructed exoskeleton using Meshlab 1.3.2. 37 A custom Matlab (R2016b) script was
used to calculate the muscle moment arms (r) from these coordinates. The maximal torques (M) exerted by the muscles on the ovipositor or the first valvifer were
estimated using the scalar version of the torque equation: Mi = ri · Fi , where ri is
the moment arm of muscle i with respect to the associated rotation axis and Fi the
estimated maximal force of muscle i.
The forces exerted on the substrate were estimated by dividing the maximal torques
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on the first valvifer with the moment arm of the ventral valves in the probing position with aligned valves (Table 2), using the same torque formula as above.

Results and discussion
General morphology
The general morphology of the ovipositor basal apparatus is similar to that of previously described species.e.g. 9,11,14,20,29 Due to its bilateral symmetry, we will only
present data for one side of the animals.
The whole ovipositor apparatus is attached to the abdomen via the tergite of the
ninth abdominal segment (T9), This tergite articulates with a small triangular element (first valvifer) which is continuous with the ventral valve or first valve (Fig. 2).
This connection (h2) seems strong, and allows for rotation in the sagittal plane.
Ventrally (in resting position), the first valvifer articulates with a larger plate like
element, the second valvifer (Fig. 2). This articulation (h1) allows for rotation in
the sagittal plane as well. The second valvifer consists roughly of two regions: a
rectangular posterior part and an anterior horn area. The second valvifer and T9
originate from the same abdominal segment 22 and lie closely together, but do not
touch (Fig. 2, Fig. S3A).

5

The needle-like external ovipositor or terebra consists of three elements; one dorsal
valve, and two ventral valves. The ventral valves are connected to the dorsal valve
via an olistheter mechanism that consist of a rail-like tongue (rachis) on the dorsal
valve and a groove (aulax) in each of the ventral valves (Fig. 1B). This olistheter
mechanism allows for longitudinal sliding of the valves, but prevents separation
of the elements. The ventral valve extends anteriorly beyond the dorsal valve and
forms an arched ramus that runs along the anterior edge of the horn of the second valvifer. The anterior edge of the horn, like the dorsal valve, carries a rachis,
which acts as an extension of the olistheter mechanism. The rachis of the horn is
continuous with the rachis on the dorsal valve via a small ramus that connects the
two. This is a thin plate-like connection, and it is plausible that flexion in this area
occurs during the downward rotation of the ovipositor as observed during probing
(Fig. 3C). This movement is possibly stabilized by a shallow ball-and-socket-like articulation at the base of the second valvifer. The base of the dorsal valve is enlarged
and divided into three processi: one medial and two lateral. The ventral valves run
below and in between these processes (Fig. 2). The egg canal runs in between the
three valves (Fig. 1B).
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Fig. 2. Three dimensional reconstruction of the ovipositor base of D. longicaudata in resting position
with aligned valves. The colours indicate different exoskeletal elements. Orange: ventral valves (1st vlv)
and first valvifers (1st vlf); yellow: dorsal valve (2nd vlv) and second valvifers (2nd vlf); red: tergum 9
(T9). The orientation of the base in each image is indicated with arrows: anterior (A), posterior (P), dorsal
(D), ventral (V), left (L), and right (R). (A) Anterior view showing the long rami connecting the ventral
valves with the first valvifers running along the anterior ridge of the second valvifer. (B) Anterior-lateral
view. (C) Dorsal view showing the enlargement (bulbus) of the dorsal valve at its base, including the
medial processus (mp) and two lateral processi (lp). (D) Posterior view showing the placement of the
valves between the basal plates. E) Posterior-lateral view. (F) Ventral view showing the ventral valves
(1st vlv). Scale bar: 100 µm.

5

Movements of the ovipositor basal apparatus
From resting to probing position
Exoskeletal elements. When a wasps starts probing it elevates its abdomen and rotates
the ovipositor downwards and forwards away from its resting position (Fig. 3B, C).
We will call this rotation ovipositor depression, and the opposite movement ovipositor elevation. In our reconstructions, we observed a depression of the ovipositor
of about 30°, but we expect that this can be more extreme. During ovipositor depression, the whole system of the basal plates rotates in the sagittal plane. This is
presumably a result of the ventral curving of the abdomen (Fig. 3), but we did not
investigate the musculature responsible for these movements.
Musculature. We identified two antagonistic muscle groups that can establish the
depression and elevation of the ovipositor. Both muscles have their insertion on
the dorsal valve. The posterior second valvifer–second valvula muscle (M12) 25
inserts dorsally on the medial processus of the dorsal valve and fans out ventrally
to the posterior part of the second valvifer (Fig. 4A, Fig. 4B top). The estimated
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Fig. 3. Resting and probing positions of the ovipositor apparatus. (A) The ovipositor basal apparatus
is located within the abdomen on its ventral side. Abdomen (grey) with the basal ovipositor (coloured)
depicted in probing position with protracted ventral valves. (B) Top right: Wasp with ovipositor in
resting position. Bottom: Side view of the configuration of the basal apparatus in the resting position
with aligned valves. (C) Top right: Wasp in probing position. Bottom: Side view of the configuration of
the basal apparatus in probing position. Scale bars: (A) 200 µm, (B, C) 100 µm for basal apparatus only,
size of wasp without ovipositor is about 5 mm. See Fig. 2 for abbreviations.
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maximum force generated by this muscle is 0.562 mN (Table 2). The exact location
of the rotation axis of the ovipositor (h3 in Fig. 1C) is difficult to determine and
we assumed that this flexion point to be just anterior of the base of the dorsal
valve. This is a short region where the valves are connected only with their rami,
just proximal to the enlarged base of the dorsal valve (Fig. 2C, F). As mentioned,
the muscle moment arms were determined for the wasp in probing position with
aligned valves scaled to the size of the control. The estimated moment arm of M12
is 45.958 µm, which results in an estimated maximal torque of 26.058 × 10−9 N m
used to rotate the ovipositor into the probing position (Fig. 4B, top). Because the
tendon of this muscle runs over the curved dorsal side of the base, the moment arm
will probably change little over the range of motion of the ovipositor.
The anterior second valvifer–second valvula muscle (M11) 25 connects the anterior
inner wall of the second valvifer to the lateral processus of the dorsal valve and
elevates the ovipositor into the resting position (Fig. 4A, Fig. 4B, bottom). We estimate M11 can provide a force of 0.577 mN (Table 2) and would, with an estimated
moment arm of 19.446 µm, generate a maximal torque of 9.811 × 10−9 N m on the
ovipositor. Angular changes, however, have a big impact on the moment arm of this
muscle, and the observed rotation. Although our observed rotation of 30° results in
less than 15% reduction in torque, a rotation of 45° will result in approximately a
30% reduction in torque.
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Fig. 4. Muscles that depress or elevate the ovipositor. Lateral view of the ovipositor apparatus in the probing position
with aligned valves. (A) Two muscles attach directly to the anterior bulb of the dorsal valve. Muscle M12 connects the
dorsal valve and the posterior end of the second valvifer and is presumably used to rotate the ovipositor towards the
probing position (depression) (Fig. 7C). Muscle M11 connects the dorsal valve to the dorsal horn of the second valvifer
and is presumably used to rotate the ovipositor towards the resting position (elevation) (Fig. 7F). (B) Enlarged view of
the attachment sites of both muscles. Solid black lines r1 and r2 : moment arms of M11 and M12 respectively. Dashed
lines: estimated lines of actions for both muscles. Centre of the black circles: estimated centre of rotation. For clarity,
we show the high-resolution mesh of the dorsal valve in resting position which was fitted on the low-resolution mesh
of the dorsal valve in probing position. Scale bars: 50 µm.
Table 2: Properties of the muscles associated with the ovipositor apparatus. Second column shows the location of the
calculated physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) for each muscle (red line). Third column show the animal’s body
position: R for resting position, P for probing position (both with aligned valves). The formulae used for calculating
the muscle properties are provided in SI. The force estimates reported in the main text were obtained by averaging the
values of the P and R positions for each muscle.
Muscle

Cross-section
location

Position

Measured
average PCSA

Corrected
PCSA

Force

Moment
arm

Torque

(×103 µm2 )

(×103 µm2 )

(mN)

(µm)

(mN µm)

posterior second
M12 valvifer–second
valvula

P
R

2.281
1.627

2.857
2.909

0.557
0.567

—
45.958

—
26.058

anterior second
M11 valvifer–second
valvula

P
R

2.657
1.445

3.328
2.584

0.650
0.504

—
19.466

—
9.811

medial second
valvifer–second
valvula

P
R

0.181
0.072

0.227
0.130

0.044
0.025

—

dorsal T9–second
valvifer

P
R

15.044
7.432

18.844
13.291

3.674
—
2.5592 172.921

—
448.211

P
R

7.964
5.742

9.976
10.268

1.945
—
2.002 −110.406

—
−221.033

lateral muscle belly

P
R

8.697
6.271

10.894
11.214

2.124
2.187

—
−71.891

—
−157.230

T9–genital
membrane

P
R

0.803
0.501

1.006
0.896

0.196
0.174

—

—

M5

ventral T9-second valvifer
medial muscle belly
M6

M8

—
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Fig. 5. Lateral view of the ovipositor apparatus in probing position with three different valve configurations. The first valvifer (orange) changes orientation during pro- and retraction of the ventral
valves. The centre of rotation is at the inter-valvifer connection h1. Inserts show the relative position of
the ventral valves (orange) and the dorsal valve (yellow). (A) Ventral valves in retracted state, the first
valvifer have been rotated away from the horn of the second valvifer. (B) When the valves are (manually)
aligned, the relative positions and orientations of the valvifers are similar to the resting position with
aligned valves. (C) When the ventral valves are (manually) protracted, the first valvifers are rotated over
the horn of the second valvifers. Scale bar: 100 µm.

Valve motions during probing
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Exoskeletal elements. We analysed three distinct valve configurations to compose a
working hypothesis about the kinematics and muscle activity during probing. As
previously hypothesized by otherse.g. 13,14,24,27 ), we observed a clear rotation of the
first valvifer around its articulation with the second valvifer (h1) with changing
alignment of the ventral and dorsal valves (Fig. 1C, Fig. 5). Moving the ventral
valves from their complete retraction (offset −237 µm) to complete protraction (offset 121.7 µm) corresponds to the rotation of the first valvifer of approximately 56°
(Fig. 5, Table 3). The calculated excursion path of the first valvifer along the anterior
horn of the second valvifer with this angular change is 252.6 µm, which less than
the estimated excursion of the ventral valve tip (349.7 µm; Table 3), indicating that
the preparation of the specimens might have affected the configuration of the basal
plates or the shape of the ovipositor distal end. Nevertheless, the difference is still
very small compared to the size of the entire ovipositor apparatus.
According to the hypothesized mechanism, the movement of the ventral valves
and first valvifers result from the changing positions of the second valvifer and
T9.e.g. 8,14,24,38 This is also visible in our reconstructions (Fig. 5). The second valvifer and T9 telescopically slide away from each other when the ventral valves are
retracted and towards each other when the ventral valves are protracted.
Musculature. In the following description of movement, we use the second valvifer as our reference element to which all movements of the other elements are
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Table 3: Movement of the first valvifers and ventral valves. The angles (αi ), radii (ri ), and excursion
paths (arc lengths, si ) were determined for all segmented probing positions and compared to the corresponding valve offsets (oi ). The image shows the points P (reference), h1, and h2 chosen as landmarks
for calculating the angles and arc lengths in segmentations. The point h2 changes location from h2A
(ventral valve retraction) to h2B (ventral valve protraction), which corresponds to the maximal change
in angle α2 − α1 . Calculation of the arc lengths and the method for determining the displacement of the
valves are given in the SI.
α (°)
ventral valve retraction
aligned valves
ventral valve protraction

r (µm)

s (µm)

o (µm)

156.8

263

—

237

119.5

244

—

0

101.2

255

—

112.7

P
s
α2
α1

aligned to retracted (∆αret )
37.3
aligned to protracted (∆αprot ) −18.3

—
—

171.2
81.4

—
—

full range of ventral
valve motion

—

252.6

349.7

55.6

h2B
r

h1
h2A

described. In reality, all elements can move relative to each other and the second
valvifer does not remain stationary relatively to the external frame of reference. We
identified three muscles connecting the second valvifer with T9, which can actuate
the sliding movements of T9 relative to the second valvifer. The ventral T9–second
valvifer muscle (M6, Fig. 6A) 25,29 consists of two muscle bellies that originate at the
anterior dorsal edge of T9 on a clear latero-medial oriented process extruding from
the medial side of T9 and over the second valvifer (Fig. 2D, E). The inner muscle
belly runs medial to the second valvifer and inserts on a plate on the medial side
which increases the attachment area (Fig. 2D, E). The outer belly runs in between
the second valvifer and T9 and inserts on the lateral wall of the second valvifer.
It has additional fibres originating from the medial side of the T9 plate itself. The
dorsal side of this part of the second valvifer has an enlarged ridge, which increases
the attachment area and probably strengthens the second valvifer to oppose bending along its longitudinal axis in the dorsoventral direction. The estimated forces
both muscle bellies can generate (medial: 1.974 mN, lateral: 2.156 mN) are similar
(Table 2). Contraction of M6 slides T9 posteriorly relatively to the second valvifer
and increases the distance between T9 and the second valvifer horn. This results in
the posterior rotation of the first valvifer around h1 due to the connection between
this plate and T9 at h2. The rotation of the first valvifer moves the rami and retracts
the ventral valve. The estimated moment arms of the muscle bellies (Fig. 6A, r3 ,
shown only for one muscle belly) are 110.406 µm (medial) and 71.891 µm (lateral),
which results in the maximal torques on the first valvifer of 221.033 × 10−9 N m and
157.230 × 10−9 N m (Table 2). The combined torques result in 378.263 × 10−9 N m re-
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traction force that can be exerted on the first valvifer. In the full range of motion of
the first valvifer the reduction in moment arm for this muscle is about 10%.
The dorsal T9–second valvifer muscle (M5) 25,29 originates on the tip of the horn
of the second valvifer it runs dorsal of T9 on which it attaches on its posterior
dorsal rim (Fig. 6A). 25,28,29 This muscle is large, with an estimated maximum force
of 3.133 mN (Table 2). Contraction of this muscle pulls T9 closer to the second
valvifer. This induces anterior rotation of the first valvifer around h1, which in turn
results in movement of the rami and protraction of the ventral valve. The estimated
moment arm (Fig. 6A, r4 ) is 172.921 µm, which leads to a computed maximal torque
of 448.211 × 10−9 N m on the first valvifer. The moment arm changes about 10%
during the entire range of first valvifer motions, so this muscle could potentially
generate very similar torques and forces throughout the probing process.

Additional musculature associated with ovipositor apparatus

5

We identified two muscle groups that connect the left and the right sides of the
ovipositor apparatus and which appear not to actuate the ovipositor. One muscle
consists of only a few muscle fibres and originates on the anterior–latero–medial
wall of the second valvifer, stretches over the sides of the lateral processes of the
dorsal valve and inserts inside the lumen of this valve (Fig. 6A). As far as we are
aware, this muscle has never been described, so to make sure we did correctly
identify this structure as a muscle we did additional histological analysis which
confirmed our findings (see SI, and Fig. S2). We propose to name this muscle the
medial second valvifer–second valvula muscle (M-2vlf-2vlv). This tiny muscle can
exert an estimated maximal force of 0.035 mN (Table 2). The function of this muscle
is uncertain because of its location just dorsally of the rami connecting the dorsal
valve and second valvifer.
Another muscle pair originates on the medial side of the first valvifer near the
hinge with the second valvifer (h1), interconnects medially, and could potentially
link to the genital membrane, which was not clearly discernible in our scans (M8 25 ;
Fig. 6B). This muscle comprises of few muscle fibres and may exert an estimated
maximal force of 0.185 mN (Table 2).
We also found two muscle groups that attach to the lateral side of the first valvifer
(Fig. S3B). These muscles are small and appear not to play an important role in actuation. We segmented them only partially. One muscle is directed posteriorly and
based on literature might connect the first and the second valvifers. 25 We denote
this muscle as M-1vlf-A (Fig. S3B). The other muscle (M-1vlf-B) is directed ventrally
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Fig. 6. Muscles actuating the reciprocal valve movements and stabilizing the ovipositor apparatus. (A)
Lateral view of the ovipositor base in the probing position. The M6 muscle is fan shaped and splits into
two muscle bellies that wrap around the second valvifer. This muscle connects the anterior part of T9
with the posterior part of the second valvifer and its contraction presumably slides these two exoskeletal
elements away from each other. This results in rotation of the first valvifer posteriorly, causing retraction
of the ventral valves (Fig. 5E). Muscle M5 connects the dorsal horn of the second valvifer with the
posterior part of T9 and its contraction slides these two exoskeletal elements towards each other. This
causes rotation of the first valvifer anteriorly, leading to protraction of the ventral valves (Fig. 5D). (B) A
dorsal view of the system showing two muscles that connect its left and right sides. Muscle M8 connects
near the first valvifer–T9 articulation, while the M-2vlv-2vlf muscle (inset) links the base of the dorsal
valve to the second valvifer. (C) Antero-medial view of the dorsal valve base showing the location of the
M-2vlv-2vlf muscle. Scale bars: 50 µm.

towards the abdominal wall (Fig. S3B), but we could not unambiguously determine
its attachment site from our scans or literature. If we assess their potential contribution to valve movement, we must conclude that their moment arms are very short.
M-1vlf-A runs near the axis of rotation h2, while M-1vlf-B spans across the axis of
rotation of h1 (Fig. S3B). The moment arms of these muscles do increase when the
ventral valves are offset and may than contribute slightly in the actuation of the
valvifer, although they probably have a stabilizing function. 8,9

General discussion
In the insect orders Odonata, Orthoptera, Hemiptera, and Hymenoptera, multielement structures (ovipositors) have evolved that allow for laying of the eggs
in hard-to-reach places. 9,14 Parasitic wasps often lay eggs in hosts hidden deep
within substrates, for which they use long and slender ovipositors that are susceptible to damage during insertion. A recent study showed that wasps use alternating movements of the ovipositor valves when penetrating a stiff substrate, 6
which hypothetically reduces the risk of buckling damage. 15 The movement of the
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valves is initiated at their bases inside the abdomen. Although the morphology
of this basal ovipositor apparatus and the muscle attachments have been extensively described,e.g. 9,10,20,24,27 no one has, as far as we are aware, quantitatively
analysed the configurational changes of the basal ovipositor apparatus that occur
during probing. Here, we reconstruct the movements in the ovipositor base using
configurations from three distinct phases of the probing behaviour and the resting
position. We also analyse the muscles that make these movements possible and estimate their maximum contraction forces. For these muscles, we describe the most
obvious function when no other muscles are active. Combinations of muscle contractions or isometric contractions can lead to additional functions, but we do not
consider those as we focus on clearly specified phases of the probing behaviour,
which can all be explained by contractions of the muscles we discuss. Below, we
describe these important phases of the probing behaviour.

Probing mechanism
Moving between resting and probing positions

5

Upon the start of probing, a female parasitic wasps raises its abdomen, curves it
ventrally, and rotates (depresses) the ovipositor from its resting backward orientation to a downward orientation (Fig. 7A, B, C). 5,6,39 From our analysis, it is clear that
the entire ovipositor base rotates during the ventral curving of the abdomen as the
angle between the first valvifer and T9 changes only slightly (Fig. 3). The depression of the ovipositor is presumably achieved by the muscle M12, which can pull
the medial processus dorso–posteriorly and rotates the valves (Fig. 7C). 8,9,24,28,40 We
could not accurately determine the maximal rotation angle of the ovipositor as this
was probably affected during the fixing procedure and scanning itself. However,
based on the reported probing process of parasitic wasps, the valves can rotate over
a larger angle than observed here. Based on [5, 6], we estimate that the valves can
rotate at least up to 60° with respect to their basal plates. At the end of probing,
when the animal completely extracts its ovipositor from the substrate, contraction of
muscle M11 presumably pulls on the lateral processus of the dorsal valve anteriorly,
rotating (elevating) the ovipositor into its resting position (Fig. 7F). 11,15,17,30

Valve motions during probing
After puncturing the substrate, the wasps move the valves reciprocally during insertion. 6,15 We did not find any musculature attaching directly to the valves that
could generate such movements. Our findings are in agreement with previously
proposed mechanism of probing, namely that movements of the valves are a result
of the movements of their valvifers. 8,13,20,21,27,41
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A

B

2nd vlf
1st vlf

C

h2
T9
h1
M12

h3

M11

D

E

F

M5

M6

Fig. 7. Schematics of the probing mechanism in lateral view. Movements of the exoskeletal elements
are shown in the reference frame of the second valvifer and are indicated with arrows. Movement is
predominantly induced by the opaque muscles in each image. (A, B) The ovipositor apparatus is rotated
from the resting to probing orientation. (C) The ovipositor is depressed from the abdomen using muscle
M12. (D) Contraction of muscle M5 slides T9 towards the second valvifer, causing anterior rotation of
the first valvifer and protraction of the ventral valves. (E) Contraction of muscle M6 slides T9 away from
the second valvifer, causing posterior rotation of the first valvifer and retraction of the ventral valves. (F)
The ovipositor is elevated from the probing to resting orientation using muscle M11.

Our morphological investigation shows that the movements of the dorsal valve are
limited compared to the translations of the ventral valves. Although small forward motions of the dorsal valve cannot be excluded, we hypothesize that the dorsal valve is inserted predominantly by the motion of the complete abdomen. We
found, however, a previously undescribed muscle inside the dorsal valve that may
contribute to its functioning. The newly described M-2vlf-2vlv attaches inside the
base of the dorsal valve, which is surprising as the ovipositors are always reported
to be devoid of any musculature. 10,42 The muscle does not seem to extend deeply
inside the external ovipositor, is small, and cannot generate high forces. The position of M-2vlf-2vlv indicates that its contraction may pull the dorsal valve towards
the second valvifer. This muscle can therefore pull on the dorsal valve and increase the tension in the valve, contributing to the push–pull mechanism, although
with little force. This muscle may also be active during extraction of the ovipositor,
thereby supporting the thin dorsal valve-second valvifer rami which might come
under high tensile stresses during retraction of the ovipositor. Finally, activation of
the individual left or right muscle bellies of this muscle may induce small rotational
forces on the ovipositor, although this seems unlikely due to the small size of the
muscle.
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In contrast, the movements of the ventral valves are initiated by muscles that act
on the first valvifers, which cause a rotation around h1 with the second valvifer
(Fig. 1C, Fig. 5; h1). The left and right first valvifers are connected via the M8
muscle. This muscle presumably also links to the medial genital membrane and
might stabilize the overall configuration of the ovipositor base to avoid damage in
the abdominal cavity. 25 Additionally, M8 might contribute to bringing the ventral
valves in their aligned configuration. Two other small muscles we report here attach
also the medial side of the first valvifer (Fig. S3B). These muscles appear to have a
very small effect on the rotation of the first valvifer, and are thought to only assist
in moving the valves 27 or serve as stabilizers. 8
The movements of the ventral valves are likely powered indirectly by the muscles
connecting the second valvifer to T9, as was also previously predicted. 8,13,20,21,24,27,41
These muscles are big and are expected to generate the largest torques on the valvifers (Table 2). Contraction of muscle M5 causes anterior rotation of the first valvifers and protraction of the ventral valves (Fig. 7D). Contraction of muscle M6 causes
posterior rotation of the first valvifer and retraction of the ventral valves (Fig. 7E).
These torques lead to driving forces on the ventral valves in the range of 1.01 mN–
1.20 mN, using the estimated moment arm of the ventral valve scaled to the control
specimen of 372.294 µm. How these forces relate to the forces experienced in the
field is hard to determine because they depend on may environmental factors such
as the condition of the probing substrate.

5

Push-pull mechanism
The alternating valve motions (push-pull mechanism) which are observed during
drilling are hypothesized to reduce the risk of buckling during insertion by minimizing the net pushing forces on the ovipositor. 15 Using Euler–Bernoulli beam
bending theory, we can estimate the buckling threshold of the ovipositor of D. longicaudata. The ovipositor contains the egg canal and lumina within the valves, so we
approximated it with a hollow cylinder (outer radius 15 µm, inner radius 10 µm,
length 7.5 mm). 6,15,43 Furthermore, we assumed homogeneous material properties,
namely a Young’s modulus of 5 GPa, which is a reasonable estimation for ovipositors and intromittent beetle organs whose Young’s moduli range from 1 GPa to
10 GPa. 5,15,44 For simplicity of the model, we assumed that the ovipositor is fixed
at both ends during the drilling phase; one end just inserted in the substrate, the
other end inside the stationary abdomen. Calculations for this configuration show
that buckling is likely at a load of 0.200 mN (see SI for calculation), which is one
order of magnitude smaller than the 1.20 mN of pushing force that can be delivered by a single ventral valve and when we completely ignore any additional forces
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produced by the abdomen. However, according to the push–pull mechanisms, the
pushing force of one valve is cancelled by the pulling force on the other ones. 6,45
Again, when only looking into the dynamics of the ventral valves, subtracting the
pro- and retraction forces results in the net pushing force of 0.19 mN, which is close
to the above calculated buckling threshold.
Furthermore, in the above calculation of the buckling threshold, we assumed that
the ovipositor is unsupported along its entire length. In reality, specialized sheaths
envelop the ovipositor at rest and presumably support it during the probing process. 6,26,46 In D. longicaudata, the sheaths detach only when a considerable length
of the ovipositor (approximately 75%) has already been inserted into the substrate
(Fig. S4). 6 The sheaths increase the ovipositor width and therefore the load required
for buckling. Already a modest two-fold increase of the ovipositor outer radius
brings the buckling threshold to 3.955 mN, more than three times higher than what
the ventral valves can deliver. This illustrates the importance of the external supporting mechanisms wasps employ during probing such as the mentioned sheaths
or clamping. 5,15,39,46

Conclusions and future work
The overall mechanism for ovipositor insertion of D. longicaudata shows several
adaptation to overcome the challenges of slender probe insertion. The semi-circular
shape of the second valvifer horn, in combination with the flexible rami of the first
valvifer makes depression of the ovipositor possible, without interfering with the
actuation system. Based on our estimations, the sheaths surrounding the ovipositor
are essential to avoid buckling, even though pushing forces applied by the ventral
valves are small. It also shows that the animals cannot apply high forces with the
abdomen without the risk of buckling when part of the abdomen is still outside the
substrate. The use of the push-pull mechanism is a great adaptation to overcome
this. 6,15,45 In some stages of the push-pull mechanism, the insertion is only done
by the muscles protracting the ventral valves. Assuming the dorsal valve is under
tension, then the abdomen is pulling of the ovipositor and cannot contribute to
insertion. Therefore, the insertion force is mostly applied by the main actuators of
ventral valve protraction (M5), which can generate a force of around 2.4 mN. This,
however, appears to be more than sufficient to pierce fruits. 43 Although a similar
actuation system has been described in other wasp,e.g. 8,11,47 analysis of a wider
range of species, which use different probes in different substrates, will provide
further insights in the subtle adaptations related to other life histories.
In addition a good understanding of the probing mechanism of wasps can be applied in the development of man-made probes with similar requirements as probing
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wasps. Thin steerable needles are an example for medical applications that can be
used for hard–to-reach places in the body, and inside vulnerable tissues. A good understanding of the probing mechanism of parasitic wasps and other probing insects
could therefore lead to innovations in this rapidly advancing field.
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Supporting information
SI Size and staining correction of the muscle
cross-sectional area and moment arms
As described in the main document, maximal muscle forces were estimate on the
basis of the physiological cross-sectional area (PSCA) of the muscles. Because freezing and/or staining might affect the PCSA we used a freshly decapitated animal as a
control to correct for these effects. Muscle forces were estimated in two animals, one
in probing position and one in resting position. The estimates of both these animals
were scaled to the size of the control animal to correct for size differences.

5

For the correction, we assumed that the exoskeleton would not be affected by freezing and or staining, so we used two measures on the 2nd valvifers to estimate
the linear correction coefficient. We measured the distance between the frontal
bulge and the articulation with the first valvifer (h1, sagittal plane), and the internal distance between the left and right articulation h1 (transverse plane) in the
reconstructed polygon meshes. Each measure was taken four times and then averaged. Dividing the average of each measurement of each stained specimen by the
corresponding average of the unstained specimen gave us two scaling factors for
each specimen. These two were averaged to obtain the final linear scaling factor
(lsf ). Assuming isometric scaling, this resulted in an area scaling factor (asf ) equal
2 (Table S1).
to lsf
Using the area scaling factor, we estimated for each specimen the expected CSA
based on isometric scaling. The ratio between the predicted PCSA and the measured PSCA is the treatment correction factor (tcf ) for freezing and staining effects
(Table S2). The total correction for the measured PSCA is therefore:
2
PCSAactual = PCSAmeasured · lsf
· tcf .
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Table S1: Determination of size correction factors.
ratio
unstained
stained

linear scaling
factor (lsf )

area scaling
2)
factor (lsf

plane

distance
(µm, n = 4)

Unstained

sagittal
transverse

255.399
167.541

1
1

1

Resting
IKI stained

sagittal
transverse

230.125
126.378

1.110
1.326

1.218

1.483

Probing
I2 E stained

sagittal
transverse

277.923
166.690

0.919
1.005

0.962

0.926

—

Table S2: Determination of treatment correction factor.

Muscle

Mean crosssectional area
(µm2 , n = 5)

Size corrected
cross-sectional
area (µm2 )

Unstained

large
small

2511.048
314.765

—
—

Resting
IKI stained

large
small

1929.287
261.499†

Probing
I2 E stained

large
small

1298.570
191.584

† based

ratio
unstained
stained

Treatment
correction factor
(tcf )

1
1

1

2861.070
387.795

0.878
0.812

0.845

1201.827
177.311

2.089
1.775

1.932

on ratio small/large in other specimens

5

SI Critical buckling load
The buckling threshold of a beam can be calculated using the Euler-Bernoulli equation:
π 2 EI
Pcr =
,
(S2)
(KL)2
where E is the Young’s modulus of the beam (assuming homogeneous material
properties), I its second moment of area, which accounts for the mass distribution around the bending axes of the beam, K is the effective length factor of the
cylinder accounting for its end conditions, and L is the unsupported length of the
beam.
We estimated that the insect cuticle has the Young’s modulus of 5 GPa, which is
reasonable, based on the estimation of the stiffness of similar structures in other insects, namely other ovipositors or intromittent organs of beetles (5, 14, 45). Because
we are interested in the situation after the ovipositor punctures the substrate (and
when the push-pull mechanism can be employed), we assumed both ends of the
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ovipositor are fixed (K = 0.5); one in the substrate, the other one in the abdomen of
the animal. We approximated the ovipositor of D. longicaudata as a hollow cylinder
of similar dimensions, which has also been done previously for ovipositors of other
species (14). The values of the outer (rout = 15 µm) and inner radius (rin = 10 µm) of
the cylinder were estimated from the cross-sections of the valves, while the length
of the ovipositor was taken as 5.7 mm based on (44). The second moment of area of
a hollow cylinder can be calculated with (49):
I=

π 4
4
(r − rin
).
4 out

(S3)

The effect of the sheaths was estimated using rout = 30 µm.

SI Determining valve offset
offset

1st (ventral) valve
2nd (dorsal) valve

5

100 μm

Fig. S1. Micrograph of the ovipositor with the retracted first valve configuration. This was the only
valve configuration obtained naturally by freezing the probing wasps. Other configurations were obtained by manually adjusting the valves after thawing.

The offset of the retracted ventral valves (oprot ) was measured from a micrograph
image of the ovipositor ventral valves (Fig. S1). Other configurations were obtained
by manually sliding the valves along each other after thawing of the specimens,
using tweezers. This caused the valves to separate at their tips, which made it
impossible to determine the offset using a microscope. Instead, we calculated the
offset (oprot ) by assuming that it scales linearly with the rotation of the first valvifer
and with the size of the animal, but that the latter does not affect the angles of first
valvifer movements (i.e. isometric scaling):
rret oprot
oret
=
,
rprot ∆αprot
∆αret

(S4)

where rprot and rret are the heights of the valvifers in the pro- and retracted configuration (scaling factor), and ∆αprot and ∆αret are the angles of the first valvifer with
respect to the reference configuration with aligned valves (offset 0 µm, angle αref ,
see Table 3). These were calculated using:
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∆αi = |αi − αref |,

(S5)

where index i stands for either pro- or retraction.
To confirm that the manual adjustments of the valves correlate with the movements
of the first valvifer, we compared the valvuale offset with the excursion of the dorsal
point of the first valvifer during its rotation (i.e. the arc length; sprot , rret ). The arc
lengths were calculated with respect to the same reference position of aligned valves
as above (s 0 µm, angle αref ):
π
r ∆αprot ,
(S6)
180 i
where the ri is the height of the first valvifer (see Table 3) in protracted or retracted
configuration.
si =

SI Histology of the ovipositor base
For histological sectioning, the abdomen with the intact ovipositor was dissected
from the body and fixed with a mixture of 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (dimethylarsenic acid sodium salt trihydrate; Merck, Germany), 2% (weight/volume)
paraformaldehyde (Merck, Germany), and 2.5% (volume/volume) glutaraldehyde
(EMS, PA, USA) on ice (0 ◦C) for 2.5 h. The sample was washed with the 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer twice at 0 ◦C, dehydrated in a series of ethanol solutions of increasing concentration from 50% to 100%, and transferred to epoxy resin (epon;
Embed-812 Embedding Kit, EMS, PA, USA) through a sequence of solutions: a
mixture of ethanol and propylene oxide (PO), pure PO, a series of 3 : 1 and 1 : 1
mixtures of PO and epon, and finally pure epon. The samples in epon were put in
moulds and left to harden overnight at 60 ◦C–65 ◦C.
Semi-thin sections of 1 µm and 2 µm thickness were cut using a Reichert Ultracut S ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Germany) and stained with a
mixture of 1% Toluidine blue (VWR, PA, USA) and 1% Borax (disodium tetraborate decahydrate; Merck, Germany) dissolved in distilled water. The sections were
photographed with a Leica DFC 450 C camera (5 MP) mounted on a Leica DM6b
microscope (Leica Microsystems) with 40× or 100× objective. The images were
stored as tiff files.
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A

dorsal valve

B

C
M-2vlv-2vlf

ventral valves
+100 μm

E

D

F

+50 μm

+50 μm

+50 μm

Fig. S2. Cross-sections along the ovipositor base from anterior (A) to posterior (F). The dorsal valve
is positioned on top, the two ventral valves on the bottom. (A, B) Section through the widened base of
the ovipositor showing the striation in one of the muscle bellies of M-2vlv-2vlf (B). (C–F) Cross-sections
through the ovipositor show the M-2vlv-2vlf attaches into the medial walls of the dorsal valve (stained
blue), but does not reach deep into the ovipositor, which is generally more than 5 mm long. 43 Scale bars:
50 µm (A), 10 µm (all the rest).
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Fig. S3. Details of muscle attachment sites (A) and muscles attaching to the first valvifer (B). (A)
Posterior view of the anterior part of the left T9 and second valvifer showing the attachment sites of
M6. (B) Two muscles attach to the first valvifer, but we did not investigate their insertions. M-1vlf-A is
directed posteriorly, while the M-1vlf-B attaches ventral to the ovipositor apparatus. Scale bar: 50 µm
(B).
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Actuation of the wasp ovipositor

SI Sheath detachment

L
0.25L
Fig. S4. The length of the ovipositor at the time of sheath detachment. These are still images from a
movie of a probing D. longicaudata. Left: the wasp at the onset of probing, just before puncturing the
substrate. Right: the moment of complete sheath detachment. Scale bar: 1 mm.
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Introduction
Insects often probe for resources that are hidden within substrates. 1–3 Understanding the probing mechanisms in insects can bring insight in their ecological interactions and evolution, and can also help in the development of man-made probes.
Insect probes are complex and evolved through the process of natural selection
by satisfying a number of functional and behavioural requirements, while being
limited by phylogenetic constraints that differ across taxa. Insects often target resources hidden deep within the substrates, which requires long and thin (slender)
probes.e.g. 4,5 Inserting such a probe in the substrate is challenging, as slender structures easily bend and break (buckle) when axial load is applied. Probes, however,
appear not to get damaged during probing and are used repeatedly throughout
the lifetime of individual insects. 6–8 Interestingly, probes used in solid substrates
consist of multiple sliding elements, indicating that this is an adaptation that might
avoid damage to the probe. 2,9,10 Furthermore, as explained in the introduction, it
is beneficial that probes are capable of changing their direction during probing.
The functional requirements of buckling avoidance and steering are not only interesting from a biological perspective, but also for developing novel, minimally
invasive medical tools, such as slender and steerable needles.e.g. 11,12 In this thesis,
I therefore focused on how insects use their slender probes for exploration of solid
substrates.
Many insects including butterflies, mosquitoes and flies, hemipterans, and parasitic
wasps evolved probes for searching and securing food from within the substrates.
Examples include nectar at the end of elongated flowers, 13 blood coursing through
the vessels under animal skin, 2 phloem or xylem sap flowing through plants, 14 or
animals living in enclosed spaces such as leaf rolls, galls, and wood. 6,15 The probes
are used to determine the location of the resource, asses its quality, and ingest
the food or deliver eggs to the food, which will be ingested by the developing
offspring. 1,7,16
Lepidopteran and fly mouthparts that are used for piercing fruits or animal skin
are generally short, robust and, in the case of lepidopterans, also contain intrinsic
musculature. 17–19 In contrast, the probes of mosquitoes, hemipterans, and parasitic
wasps are often very slender and driven by musculature located at their base. 8,20 I
therefore focused in this thesis on the slender probes of mosquitoes, hemipterans,
and parasitic wasps. The selection pressures driving the evolution of probes towards high slenderness are not entirely clear, but presumably (i) less energy (work)
is needed to insert a thin structure compared to a wide one inside the same substrate, (ii) slender probes inflict less damage to the substrate or the host which
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increases both the survival of the probing animal (e.g. mosquitoes risk to be swatted if they are not stealthy) and that of the host (larvae of parasitic wasps often feed
from live hosts), and (iii) slender probes facilitate substrate exploration because they
are more flexible and can be more easily steered in the substrate compared to wider
probes of the same material.
Below, I place our findings on probing of Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Braconidae)
in an integrative analysis of probing with slender structures, discuss the ecological
relevance of probing, and indicate how the findings can contribute to the development of man-made probes.

Biomechanics of probing with slender structures
The act of probing in a substrate can be divided into three distinct phases: puncturing, deeper insertion, and retraction of the probe. The first and the last phase will
be discussed only briefly as this thesis is mostly focused on the second, explorative
phase of probing.

Puncturing the substrate

6

Puncturing the substrate is done by pushing the tip of the probe into the substrate. Axial loading of the probe cannot be avoided which makes this a high
risk phase in terms of buckling. Wasps with long ovipositors such as our model
species D. longicaudata, lift their abdomen and ventrally deflect the ovipositor at its
base, before puncturing the substrate 5,21 (chapter 3). In mosquitoes, wasps, and
hemipterans (excessive) buckling of the probe is most commonly avoided by providing the probe with lateral support (chapter 2). This is particularly useful as
such support can both reduce the effective free length of the probe and increase
its effective width, which increases the critical axial load that causes buckling of a
probe. Support is generally achieved with sheaths that envelop the probe. 1,22,23 The
sheath is in mosquitoes and hemipterans a single modified, gutter-like mouthpart
element, the labium, 1,24 while wasps, including D. longicaudata, generally possess a
pair of sheath appendages. 25 How much lateral support is provided by the sheaths
is not completely clear, because they are flexible and detach from the probe during its insertion 1,10,25,26 (chapter 3). However, at least in mosquitoes and wasps,
the detachment of sheaths occurs only after a considerable length of the probe has
been inserted 24,27 (chapter 3). It is unclear whether the sheaths of hemipterans
also follow the same dynamics. I hypothesize that the sheaths offer support during
puncturing as well as during deeper insertion despite their flexibility. Presumably,
the sheath detachment occurs when the length of the probe outside the substrate is
short enough to sustain axial loading. This hypothesis can be tested by investigating
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the material and structural properties of both the probe and sheath(s), that should
be coupled to the measurement of the external probe length at the time of sheath
detachment. The evolution of slender probes also requires the (co)evolution of
the supporting structures that provide the probes with lateral support and prevent
buckling. Little is known about these processes and more work is needed in how
the (shape) changes in the probes relate to (shape) changes of the support.

Further insertion
After successful insertion of the probe tip inside the substrate, the second, explorative phase can begin. To optimally explore the substrate from a single puncture
point, it is beneficial to be able to reach a considerable depth and lateral range during probing (chapter 3). Depth is achieved by inserting the probe perpendicular
to the substrate surface, while the lateral range can be widened by controlling the
deviation of the probe from such a perpendicular path. Two force directions are
therefore important: along the longitudinal probe axis (insertion) and normal to the
probe (lateral deviation).
Buckling avoidance
The main forces relevant for probing acting in the longitudinal axis of the probe are
the insertion force, friction along the probe, and the cutting forces at the probe tip.
As explained in chapter 2, these forces depend on the forces exerted by the probing
animal, substrate properties (stiffness, toughness), probe geometry, and depth of
probe insertion. When pushing the probe inside the substrate, the friction force
increases with the needle diameter and insertion depth for any given substrate. 28–30
The increased friction requires higher pushing forces, which might be an issue for
long, slender probes as these forces could lead to buckling of the non-inserted parts
despite the avoidance measures described above and in chapter 2. The ovipositor
could, for example, disengage from the lateral supports, or the supports themselves
might buckle (e.g. flexible sheaths).
One of the arguments in this thesis is that the probes consisting of multiple, longitudinally interconnected, and sliding elements evolved independently in disparate insect taxa as a response to buckling avoidance and the need to steer the probe in a desired direction spatial steering demands 10,31,32 (chapter 2). Independent movements
of the elements, which are termed valves in wasps, 9,33 reduce the risk of buckling
as explained by the push–pull mechanism 34 (chapters 2, 3). This mechanism relies on the difference between the mean pushing and pulling (anchoring) forces
within a probing cycle—the average anchoring forces need to be higher than the
average pushing forces. This might be reflected in the arrangement and size of the
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probing musculature with pulling muscles generating greater forces on the valves
than the pushing muscles. Indeed, our estimates of the forces driving the ventral
valves showed that pulling forces are higher than the pushing forces (chapter 5).
The ovipositor actuation muscles presumably reflect the forces required to probe
in the preferred substrates. In stiff substrates, the cutting forces are higher than
in soft ones. The wood probing wasps such as the phytophagous Symphyta 15 or
the parasitoids such as Megarhyssa atrata 5 or Rhyssa persuasoria 35 need sufficiently
high forces to penetrate this tough material, which might result in large muscles
relative to their body than observed D. longicaudata which probes in soft fruits 36
(chapter 5).
Interestingly, the investigation of the basal elements of the ovipositor and the associated musculature in D. longicaudata showed that the individual valves do not
move completely independently as hypothesized in chapter 2. Rather, it appears
that the ventral valves can freely slide along the dorsal valve, whereas the dorsal
valve is moved only due to movements of the whole abdomen (chapter 5). I hypothesize that recorded dorsal valve protraction (chapter 3) is the result of simultaneous
pushing of the abdomen towards the substrate and retraction of the ventral valve(s),
which keeps these valves stationary in the substrate. A similar system seems to also
be present in mosquitoes whose maxillae and mandibles slide along a the labrum
that is only moved together with the head. 37,38

6

The difference in pushing and pulling forces can be amplified with ovipositor valves
that experience low friction when protracted in the substrate and high friction when
retracted. This directional friction is achieved with enlargements or harpoon like
serrations on the distal parts of the valves, which is commonly observed across
the probing insects. 34,39–42 Despite phylogenetic constraints, the sclerotization (stiffness), size, and number of probe serrations can be linked to specific substrate properties. Ovipositors used in stiff substrates are more sclerotized (stiffer) than those
used in soft substrates. 39,43,44 Furthermore, ovipositors used in fibrous substrates
such as wood either have few large tip serrations or more smaller ones. 45,46 Both
are presumably adaptations to increase the friction between the ovipositor and the
wood, as high forces are needed to tear the wood fibres during reciprocal valve
movements. 34
Friction due to large serrations might, however, also hinder the wasp oviposition behaviour. Many parasitic wasps lay eggs inside (endoporasitoids) their hosts, which
often continue growing, thus providing food for the wasp larva. 47,48 If these hosts
live in stiff substrate, the wasps might need to balance the requirements of increased
friction (large serrations) and inflicting little damage (small serrations) to the host.
The wasps might have adapted to this challenge by laying eggs near the hosts (ec172
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toparasitoids), 49 or by attacking sufficiently nutritious hosts that die upon laying
of the egg. 50–52 Additionally, big serrations might hinder ovipositor extraction from
the substrate. In extreme cases observed some social hymenopterans, the stinger,
which is a highly modified ovipositor, gets so firmly lodged in the substrate it is
impossible to retract it, causing tearing of the insect’s abdomen. 53,54
To what extent the substrate affects the evolution (and development) of the probes
is currently hard to determine, as the number of studies quantifying the probe
properties relevant for insertion such as stiffness, toughness, and (non)homogeneity,
is currently low. Even when such measurements were taken, similar quantification
has, to my knowledge, not been extended to the substrates these probes are used
in.
The push–pull mechanism has hitherto not been experimentally tested in living
animals, although rough observations of probe movements in the substrates have
been made. 42,55 In chapter 3, we show that the parasitic wasps D. longicaudata insert
their ovipositors either using alternating valve movements, or by simply pushing
all valves in the substrate at the same time. Pushing was observed in soft substrates,
while reciprocal movements where the valves are pushed individually were always
used in stiff substrates. This is presumably because higher forces are needed to
penetrate (cut through) stiff substrates compared to soft ones. The high forces increase the risk of buckling, which is avoided using the alternating valve movements
during insertion.
The speed of ovipositor insertion was also substrate dependent and decreased with
increasing stiffness, presumably because the animals used reciprocal valve motions
during probing (chapter 3). The decline in speed can be partly attributed to increased substrate resistance, but it also depends on the kinematics of valve movements. Frequency and amplitude of valve movements are likely the most important
parameters affecting the insertion speed. Assuming no slippage between the valves
and the substrate, then higher frequency or amplitudes lead to faster insertions.
However, if slippage is present, a high frequency of valve motions (i.e. speed of
the valve movements) might hinder insertions. Some slippage was observed during ovipositor insertions and I hypothesize, that in a given substrate, there is an
optimum set of frequency and amplitude of valve movements that leads to fastest
insertion speeds. The optimal parameter(s) presumably depend at least on the
friction between the valves and the substrate and on the energy needed to induce
fractures (cutting forces) in the substrate. It would be interesting to quantify the
frequency and amplitude of valve motions during ovipositor insertions in different
substrates. Comparing such values to a theoretical model of probing, could reveal
whether or not animals optimize their probing behaviour to the substrate (e.g. max173
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imize energy efficiency) or speed of insertion. Slow speeds lead to lengthy probing
times—usually several minutes, but up to hours in wood probing parasitoids. 6,56
During probing insects are stationary and exposed to predators. Therefore, they
might be adapted for high insertion speeds, rather than energy efficiency. Additionally, analysing detailed valve kinematics in different substrates might also give
insights in whether wasps recognize the stiffness of the substrate, decide which
insertion strategy, pushing the whole ovipositor or moving valves independently,
they will use, or determine to stop probing if the substrate is beyond their capabilities.

6

Buckling-avoidance in slender man-made probes. The push–pull mechanisms
is presumably an adaptation for avoiding high net pushing forces, which reduces
the risk of damage to the probe. Implementing such a mechanism into a medical needle can therefore lead to minimization of the needle diameter, which would
reduce the damage to the patient during surgery. At least two multi-element needle prototypes inspired by wasp ovipositors are currently under development, one
at Imperial College London (IC London), and another at the Delft University of
Technology (TU Delft). 57–61 The two prototypes differ in the shape and number of
individual elements (up to four at IC London, and seven at TU Delft), minimal
needle diameters (to my knowledge 2.5 mm at IC London, 62 1.2 mm at TU Delft),
and the type of inter-element connections (tongue-and-groove at IC London, a series of rings at TU Delft). In both prototypes, the limiting factor for reaching small
diameters is the mechanism holding the elements together. By implementing an
essentially different mechanism for connecting the elements than what is observed
in wasps, the TU Delft prototype can be made thinner than the IC London prototype. This indicates the importance of incorporating into practice the principles
and not necessarily the exact geometries of the biological systems. Both prototypes
are flexible and can buckle if pushed inside the substrate. Instead, the push–pull
mechanisms is used to generate net pulling forces and the needle can self-propel
into the substrate. 57,63
Steering of the ovipositor
The steering capabilities of many insect probers are not clear, but I expect that probe
steering correlates with at least three parameters: host type (moving/stationary),
host location (strongly concealed/exposed), and properties of the substrate (soft/stiff,
complex/homogeneous). Steering is presumably not necessary when wasps attack
easily accessible hosts or large targets as in the case of phytophagous species. These
phytophagous wasps lay eggs in plant tissues or induce galls and have no need for
accurate placement of their eggs. Instead, the wasps create a suitable microenviron174
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ment for their larvae by injecting fluids or symbiotic fungi, which change the growth
or composition of the plant tissue. 64–66 Nevertheless, some degree of steering has
been reported for Sirex noctilio, which lays eggs in tree trunks. 66–68 This is presumably because healthy trees are resistant to fungal disease spread by the wasps and it
may be beneficial for the wasp to spread the fungi over a large area within the tree.
Ovipositor steering might therefore increase the chances of successful inoculation
of trees.
In contrast to phytophagous wasps, parasitic wasps need to accurately place their
eggs inside the substrate and can greatly benefit from guiding their ovipositors
during probing. This may be particularly important in species targeting hosts that
are moving or hiding in complex substrates that contain stiff regions, which might
hinder ovipositor insertion 69 (chapter 3). The complex probing trajectories of wasp
parasitoids suggest that properties of both the substrates and the hosts affect the
evolved wasp steering capabilities 70,71 (chapter 3). However, current data is limited to only a few wasp species. More studies that compare the probing of wasps
adapted to explore starkly different natural substrates are needed to substantiate
the correlation between steering capabilities of wasps and their host and substrate
preferences.
The steering of the multi-element probe can be based on the interactions between its
elements, on interactions between the elements and the substrate, or a combination
of both. The substrate interactions cause bending of the probe, when the forces
acting on its tip during insertion are asymmetric. Such forces are usually the result
of an asymmetric tip geometry (i.e. bevel), as shown in manmade needles. 11,72 The
tips of insect probes are generally asymmetric 21,39,41,73,74 and will therefore generate
a curved insertion trajectory in the substrate. Bending of the probe is dependent on
the stiffness of both the probe and the substrate. For example, a stiff probe inserted
in a soft substrate might not bend, despite the asymmetric tip forces, if these cannot
induce sufficient bending moments in the probe. Using the same probe in stiffer
substrates, would lead to higher probe curvatures during insertion. The amount of
curving can also be controlled by controlling the asymmetry of the probe tip, which
makes probing less dependent on the properties of the substrate.
The reciprocal movements of the valves inherently cause overall shape changes of
the asymmetric ovipositor tip due to the offset of the valves (chapters 2, 3). The
recorded valve offset in D. longicaudata is very small (only around 200 µm) and,
if additional mechanisms would be absent, the resulting shape change of the tip
might not be sufficient to induce strong bending within the substrate. At least
three mechanisms that enhance the asymmetry of the probe tip evolved in insects.
These mechanisms induce bending by relying on anatomical and material differ175
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ences between the probe and can be summarized as follows. In the differential
sclerotization mechanism, bending is achieved by aligning stiff and soft element
regions next to each other. 75 In the mechanism of ‘preapical stops’, the element
offset causes compression and tensile forces in different probe elements that consequentially bend. 76 In the mechanism of ‘pre-curved’ elements, the element tips
are inherently curved (i.e. curved in the unloaded situation), but are straightened
when the elements are aligned. 32 When such elements are protracted, they assume
their natural curved shape. The mentioned mechanisms rely on individual movements of the elements and controlling them implies that the animal can control the
probing direction.

6

As observed for D. longicaudata, the ovipositor outside the substrate curves dorsally
when the valves are offset (chapter 4). This is not the case inside the substrate,
where the ovipositor only curves dorsally when the ventral valves are protracted
and not when the dorsal valve is protracted (chapter 3). In chapter 4, we showed
that curving of the ovipositor relies mostly on the interactions between the valves,
although interactions with the substrate probably also play a role—they seem to
enhance dorsal curving of the ventral valve, while opposing dorsal curving in the
dorsal valve. The substrate can therefore still strongly influence the curving of
the probe. For example, the shape changes of the probe tip might be reduced in
very stiff substrates, which could decrease the steering of the probe. The above
described bending mechanism in D. longicaudata only partly explains the probing
capabilities of this wasp. During probing, the azimuth of the wasp’s body does
not significantly change and curving of the ovipositor in only one (dorsal) direction
cannot explain how the animals are able to probe in any direction with respect to
their body orientation (chapter 3).
How the wasps change the direction of bending up to ∼180° during probing, sometimes in a single insertion, is still unclear. One possible explanation is that wasps
rotate their entire ovipositor around its longitudinal axis. This has been suggested
for both hymenopteran ovipositors and stingers, 77,78 as well as hemipteran mouthparts. 74 However, our own anatomical analysis of the ovipositor actuation unit suggests that rotations at the base are limited to a couple of degrees at most (chapter 5)
and cannot explain the observed probing capabilities of D. longicaudata. Another
possible explanation is that the wasp induces twisting of its ovipositor, which may
be possible if changing the ventral valve offset induces torsional moments within
the ovipositor. During our kinematics study (chapter 3), we at times observed what
appeared like twisting or rotation of the ovipositor as indicated by the relative locations of the dorsal and ventral valves during probing. For example, the dorsal
valve appeared on different sides at the beginning and towards the end of insertion
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(Fig. S5). The rotation or twisting of the ovipositor are currently the only working hypotheses that could explain the probing range of D. longicaudata. I expect
that a future in-depth mechanical analysis could produce fascinating results, which
will add to the knowledge of probing insects and might be adapted for man-made
probes.

Fig. S5. Two ovipositor insertions of D. longicaudata in a soft substrate. Left image is the minimum
intensity overview of both insertions. Numbers denote sequence of probing and the approximate locations of the details shown on the right. Arrows denote the movement of the ovipositor in the image on
the right, while arrowheads denote the bulge of the dorsal valve (black) and slight enlargement of the
ventral valves (white). The dorsal valve is on top in both (1) and (2), despite these being inserted in
opposite directions. Furthermore, the dorsal valve appears on the bottom of the ovipositor in (3), which
is part of the same insertion as (2), and presumably allowed the wasp to make a downwards curved
trajectory before retracting the ovipositor (4). In (4) the valve offset (retracted ventral valves) is clearly
visible. Scale bars: 100 µm.

Ovipositor characteristics reflect the phylogenetic origin of the animals, their reproductive strategy, and presumably also their preferred probing substrate. However, studies linking the morphology of the ovipositors with the substrates are
few. It appears that insects exploit both the interactions with the substrate and the
asymmetry-enhancing mechanisms to control the direction of probing, which might
be important for the understanding of the wasp–host interactions. A reduced probing range in stiff substrates might, for example, lead to a smaller number of laid
eggs (and lower/reduced fitness) compared the situation where wasps probe in soft
substrates. Knowledge on probing capabilities can therefore bring insights into the
life-cycle of the parasitoids and their ecological roles.
Steering of man-made probes. The above described IC London and TU Delft
needle prototypes markedly differ in their steering capabilities. To compare their
curving capability with that of D. longicaudata, I converted the maximal reported
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curvature of the prototypes to dimensionless curvature. As in chapter 3, this was
done by multiplying the curvature with the diameter of the curved structure. To my
knowledge, the highest dimensionless curvatures can be obtained with the IC London prototype measuring 4 mm in diameter, which can be steered only in one plane
(0.057), 60 whereas the prototype of the same diameter that can be steered in 3D
achieved a slightly lower dimensionless curvature (around 0.45). 61 These values are
comparable to the maximal dimensionless curvature of the ovipositor of D. longicaudata (0.048, chapter 3), but are markedly higher than that of the TU Delft prototype
(0.002). 57 These differences can presumably at least in part due to the different
material properties of the probes and the substrates. The IC London prototype
was 3D printed using two materials of different Young’s moduli (E; 0.05 GPa and
0.006 MPa) and tested in 6% gelatine with E = 7 kPa. 60 The TU Delft prototype consists of metal (Nickel Titanium) wires and was tested in 4% gelatine (E = 4.65 kPa),
while the wasps probed with their ovipositor (Eeff ≈ 3.6 GPa; chapter 4) in 4% phytagel (E = 0.2 GPa; chapter 3). Additionally, the variation in the probe curving
capabilities may also be partly due to differences in probe element interconnections. These are strong tongue-and-groove mechanism in the IC London prototype
and wasp ovipositor, while the elements of the TU Delft prototype are held together
only at certain locations along their length. Any change in the direction of an individual element is therefore more likely to be transferred to the other elements in
the IC London prototype and the wasp ovipositor, than in the TU Delft prototype.
For a medical applications, it is important that the needle is both thin and can attain
high curvatures. The IC London prototypes for which high curvatures are reported
are still quite thick and might have limited use. The TU Delft prototype, is very
thin, but currently cannot achieve high curvatures.
Curving of the needle prototypes could be improved by bevel enhancement mechanism as observed in insects. This has been partially done in the TU Delft prototype
by adjusting the shape of the most distal holder that keeps the needle elements
together. The holder was made conical and, depending on its orientation, either
caused the elements to converge or diverge. 79 Element offset using a conical holder
led to more pronounced bevels and improved steering when compared to the prototype with a parallel holder, although the curvatures achieved with the conical
holder are not reported. 57,79
Next to bevel enhancement mechanisms, some insect probes also possess a soft
region that might facilitate bending near their distal ends (chapter 4). A hinge in
the distal end of the needle has been implemented in a non-bioinspired needle,
which resulted in enhanced bending during insertion in the substrate. 80 Control of
curvature can be achieved by rotating the needle around its longitudinal axis during
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insertion. 81 Such needle rotations might not be suitable when complex trajectories
inside the tissue are needed, although this is probably dependent on the tissue
stiffness. For example, if rotation is used to control the probing direction and the
probe is inserted in an S-shaped trajectory, the opposing curvatures along the probe
might straighten out, causing tearing of the tissue. Additionally, rotation at the
needle base can cause a lag between its base and the tip, which might hinder the
control of needle insertion (chapter 2). Rotations of the entire needle can be avoided
if they are confined to the distal end of the probe. Such twisting might even occur in
insect probes as discussed above. However, a biomimetic needle that exploits both
the push-pull insertion mechanism and a soft region in its distal end for steering, is
yet to be developed.
The use of sensors during probing
An important part of probing that has so far not been addressed, is how insects
detect their targets. Finding the targets is, of course, essential and requires a number
of different sensors. First, the insects need to determine if a substrate contains
a target, which is done by the use of long-range olfactory, visual, and thermal
cues. 82–86 These are detected by sensors that are generally concentrated on the head
of the animal, such as in the eyes, antennae, and mouthparts. 84,86–88 After settling
on a substrate, the insect needs to determine the location of the host and a suitable
probing site. This is done by contact chemoreception (taste) and mechanoreception
(touch). Both types of receptors are generally found on the structures enveloping
the probe, namely the labium in the mosquitoes and hemipterans and the sheaths in
wasps. 84,87,89 Before initiation of probing, insects usually brush the substrate with
the tips of the structures protecting the probe, presumably to decide on a suitable
probing spot. 1,23,90
Additionally, parasitic wasps often use very sensitive mechanoreceptors on their
legs, the subgenual organs, to detect vibrations induced by their hosts in the substrate. 20,91–93 This can be either done by active echolocation or passive ‘listening’ to
the hosts. Active echolocation involves the wasps touching the substrate with their
antennae in what has been described as ‘drumming’. 94 These motions are thought
to transmit the vibrations of the body of the insects into the substrate. 95 The vibrations get reflected by the host and detected by the wasps with their subgenual
organs. 94,95 Alternatively, the wasps use the subgenual organs to detect the host
vibrations induced when, for example, chewing the substrate. 20,91 In the kinematic
experiments (chapter 3), we observed that the wasps were more likely to probe in
substrates that were hiding a live larva than a dead or an immobile one, which
agrees with earlier observations of probing in D. longicaudata. 96 It has been shown
that, at least in lepidopteran leaf-mining hosts, the vibrational cues depend on the
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stage and activity of the host. 97,98 The parasitoids can potentially use this information when deciding whether to probe or not. However, the vibrational cues are
influenced by the substrate they pass through. Complex (heterogeneous) substrates
might introduce too much noise which would occlude detailed host information
and further studies elucidating the effect of substrates on vibrational host sensing. 92 The wasps might use the vibrations only to ascertain that living hosts are
hiding within the substrate. 96 For example, in chapter 3 the larvae were always out
of the wasps’ reach, but that did not stop them from probing. This suggests that
the olfactory, visual, and vibrational cues are used to determine the rough location
of the target, while its exact location and quality are assessed during the insertion
of the probe inside the substrate.
To secure the food or to lay the egg, probes need to be guided to the correct location. The chemical and thermal cues produced by the targets presumably disperse
and form gradients within the substrate, which can be detected by the probing insects. Probes of mosquitoes, hemipterans, and wasps possess specialized sensors
that respond to chemical (gustatory or olfactory) or mechanical cues. 97,99–107 The
chemo- and mechanoreceptors are anatomically distinct, although a dual function
for receptors found on the ovipositor has been suggested. 100,108,109 Parasitic wasps
ovipositors seem well equipped with sensors used to detect various cues, including inorganic chemicals such as CO2 , 110 various organic compounds emitted by the
hosts or conspecifics, 86,108,111–114 and potentially also the stresses and strains within
the ovipositor walls, 109 and stiffness of the substrate. 50
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Receptors can be found in both outer (mosquitoes, wasps) and inner walls (hemipterans, wasps) of the probes. 84,88,105,106,115–118 While the inner-wall receptors are used
to monitor the transport through the probe, those in the outer walls of the probe
presumably help directing the probe to the target. In the ovipositors of parasitic
wasps, the density and distribution of the outer-wall receptors depends on the sensor type and varies between the valves and along their length.
The chemoreceptors are generally concentrated on the distal part of the dorsal
ovipositor valve, although some sensors are also present in the tips of the ventral valves.e.g. 88,100,118 This arrangement indicates, that the dorsal valve is the main
sensing element, which might be because this valve presumably moves less during
probing. The valve appears stationary with respect to the body (chapter 4), and
might be moved at lower frequencies and amplitudes in the substrate compared to
the ventral valves. The smaller movements might reduce both the potential risk of
damage to the sensory neurons and noise in the sensory system. The concentration
of the chemoreceptors at the tip indicates that the wasps detect the gradients of
sensory cues during probing, but not when the probe is stationary in the substrate.
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The probes are presumably steered towards the highest concentration of the cue by
bending within the substrate. In case the target is not reached, the insects (wasps,
mosquitoes, and hemipterans) retract their probe and reinserted it into the substrate
following a different pathway 55,119 (chapter 3). This indicates that probing insects
might remember the temporally distributed sensory input during probing, which
would facilitate finding of the target.
The mechanoreceptors are located along the entire length of the ovipositor and
might be used to monitor the state (stress and strains due to bending) of the
probe.e.g. 39,101 If wasps can remember also the mechanosensory output, they might
use this information to create a spatial map of the relevant sensory cues inside the
substrate. Such a map might further facilitate the finding of the target.
Little is known about how insects actually locate their targets. To my knowledge,
temporal insertion patterns of probing insects have never been investigated, while
our kinematic study is the only quantitative study on the spatial distribution ovipositor insertions (chapter 3). Individual wasps showed no directional preferences,
presumably because we did not offer them a localized target, but hid several moving hosts underneath the substrate. When the target was not reached, the wasps
generally reinserted their ovipositors in a new direction (i.e. did not follow the
same trajectory of insertion). This indicates that the insects might indeed remember
the cue intensity and location in the substrate during probing. This is not unlikely,
as parasitic wasps are capable of associative learning that facilitates the finding of
hosts. 120,121 To better understand the role of sensors during probing, future studies
should explore the physiological sensitivity of the receptors and the possible role
of memory during probing. This might also bring insights in the functioning of the
invertebrate brain and the evolution of memory.
Sensors in man-made probes. The target location is in surgical procedures known
in advance, so sensors are not needed for this purpose, but rather for diagnosing
the tissue. Similar to insects, the man-made probes can be equipped with sensors
for detecting the chemical (e.g. pH, oxygen, lipids) and physical parameters (e.g.
temperature, blood flow, force). Such sensors might be made from optical fibres,
which are already used in medical diagnostics tools. 122 Additionally, the optical
fibres can be made very thin and would therefore not hinder further minimization
of the needle prototypes. Currently, up to four sensory channels could be used
in the IC London needle prototype, 60,62,123 while the TU Delft prototype does not
possess any physical channels that could fit a sensors. 57 However, as the TU Delft
prototype consists of wires, perhaps some (or most) of them could be substituted
with equally thin optical fibres without the loss of functionality. The sensors have
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to my knowledge only been implemented in the IC London prototype in a proofof-concept study 62 and further work needs to be done in this direction. I expect
that the functionality of the man-made probes will be greatly expanded with novel
sensors that allow for characterization of the tissue and thus facilitate the diagnostics.

Retraction of the ovipositor

6

We can distinguish two types of retractions—a partial retraction where the animal
keeps the distal part of the probe inside the substrate, and a full retraction where
the probe is completely removed from the substrate before reinsertion. A partial
retraction has been directly observed in wasps (chapter 3) and mosquitoes,e.g. 55 but
not in hemipterans. Nevertheless, the substrate insertion trajectories of hemipterans
suggest that these insects also partially retract their probes to explore a different
region of the substrate. 1,119 The discussed probe tip serrations that increase friction
between the probe and the substrate, do not appear to hinder probe retraction in
mosquitoes, parasitic wasps, or hemipterans. These animals are strong enough to
retract (and extract) their probes at will. However, the friction between the substrate
and the probe might slow down the speed of retraction. As mentioned, during
probing the insects are stationary for long periods of time and might be an easy
prey. For example, parasitic wasps have been observed to be preyed upon by ants, 21
while mosquitoes and assassin bugs run the risk of being swatted by their hosts. It
might therefore be important for the insect to be able to quickly disengage from the
substrate if danger is perceived. In our kinematic study, we observed that the wasps
always retract the ovipositor with the ventral valves fully retracted (Fig. S5). This
presumably reduced the friction between the substrate and the serrated tips of the
ventral valves and eased the retraction process. I hypothesize that this might be an
adaptation to speed up the retraction of the probe and that similar friction-reducing
mechanisms might also be present in other probing insects.

Perspectives
In this thesis, I elucidated the versatility of slender, multi-element probes, by studying the parasitic wasp D. longicaudata. Its probing capabilities and the kinematics
and actuation of the support that insects employ the push–pull mechanism, which
reduces the risk of buckling and damage to the probe. Furthermore, the study of
the structural and material properties of the valves revealed a novel implementation of a previously hypothesized steering mechanism. The mechanism that evolved
in D. longicaudata might be particularly suited for both probing in stiff substrates
and steering within them. The steering capabilities of D. longicaudata were, how182
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ever, only partially explained in this thesis. It is still not completely clear how
the wasps insert their ovipositors in any direction with respect to their body orientation or follow complex trajectories within the substrate. We hypothesize, this
may be achieved by rotation or twisting of the ovipositor and further biomechanical
studies are needed to test this hypothesis.
An aspect of the probing process that was only partially addressed in this thesis,
is the role of the substrate in the probing process. The probe interaction with the
substrate can either facilitate or hinder the insect probing capabilities, particularly
steering. Additional studies are needed to bring insights into how the probe shape
and kinematics depends on substrate properties such as stiffness.
Understanding the push-pull mechanism, its dependence on the substrate properties, and the steering mechanisms of insect probes might be important for the
development of slender and steerable man-made probes. Such probes could be in
the future used in minimally invasive surgical procedures. Current needle prototypes are multi-element and implement the reciprocal movements to reduce the risk
of buckling, but they are either not sufficiently slender or cannot achieve sufficient
curvatures to be used in practice. Studies of probing in insects may help in combining the high slenderness and curvature demands on man-made needles.
Another aspect that has not been addressed in this thesis is the sensory function
of the insect probes. To successfully reach the targets, insects may benefit from the
ability to remember the sensory output during probing. Investigating the sensory
perception during probing might therefore reveal insect memory capabilities and
could lead to advances in the arthropod neurobiology.
Sensors are present on most insect probes and are presumably important to reach
the target hidden within the substrates. In man-made probes, sensors are not
needed to reach the target, but probes with sensory capabilities would be useful
in diagnostics. Currently, sensor implementation in steerable needles is still in its
infancy, but I foresee a rapid development of multifunctional sensory needles in the
coming decade.
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Summary
Insects such as mosquitoes, true bugs, and parasitic wasps, probe for resources hidden in various substrates. The resources are often, located deep within the substrate
and can only be reached with long and thin (slender) probes. Such probes can, however, easily bend or break (buckle) when pushed inside the substrate, which makes
probing a challenging task. Nevertheless, the mentioned insects use their probes
repeatedly throughout their lifetime without apparent damage. Furthermore, the
probes are also used for sensing the targets, can be steered during insertion, and can
transport both fluids (e.g. blood, phloem sap) and eggs. Insect probes seem highly
versatile structures that satisfy many functional requirements, including buckling
avoidance, steering, sensing, and transport. Similar requirements also hold for minimally invasive medical procedures, where slender tools are used to minimize damage to the patient. Understanding the probing process in insects can bring insights
in the insect ecology and evolution and it may also help in the development of novel
surgical tools. In this thesis, I focus on the mechanical and motor adaptations of
insect probing, while other aspects are only briefly discussed.
In chapter 2, we review the literature on the probing structures and their operating principles across mosquitoes, parasitic wasps, and hemipterans. Probes are
either modified mouthparts (mosquitoes, true bugs) or special tubular outgrowths
of the abdomen (parasitic wasps). Despite having different developmental origins,
the probes share three major morphological characteristics, which may reflect the
shared functional requirements of buckling avoidance and steering: (i) the probes
consist of multiple, interconnected elements that can slide along each other, (ii) the
probe diameters are very small, which leaves no space for internal musculature,
and (iii) the distal ends (tips) of the probe elements are asymmetric and often bear
various serrations, hooks, bulges, or notches.
How such slender multi-element probes avoid buckling during insertion has been
hypothesized in the so-called push–pull mechanism. According to this mechanism,
the probe is inserted into the substrate by reciprocal movements of the elements.
The insects therefore simultaneously push on some of the probe elements, while
pulling on the others. The tip serrations are directed such, that they primarily increase the friction upon pulling of the elements. This puts the pulled elements under tension and makes them effectively stiffer in bending (like when pulling a rope).
The elements under tension can serve as guides along which the other elements are
pushed inside the substrate without the risk of buckling. The insect alternates the
pushing and pulling between the elements to incrementally insert the probe in the
substrate. This mechanism has, however, never been quantified in insects and it was
hitherto unknown whether the animals rely on it during probing.
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The probe tip asymmetry presumably facilitates steering. The asymmetric tip geometry leads to asymmetric reaction forces from the substrate on the tip during
insertion, which push the probe tip sideways into a curved path. Controlling the
tip geometry therefore allows for control of probing direction. Although offsetting
the elements by sliding already changes the shape of the probe tip, these changes
might be too small to induce the necessary change of probing direction. A number
of mechanisms that enhance the tip asymmetry during the sliding of the elements
have been suggested. However, few mechanisms have been observed or studied in
vivo, so it is not completely clear how insects steer with their probes. Additionally, the effect of the substrate on both the steering and insertion mechanisms is
unknown.
To understand the biomechanics of insect probing, we investigated the probing behaviour of the braconid parasitic wasp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata. This is an
ideal species for studying the buckling avoidance and steering, because it: (i) possess a slender ovipositor several millimetres in length, (ii) probes into solid material
(e.g. citrus fruits), and (iii) attack fruit-fly larvae that are freely moving within the
substrate (i.e. steering can be expected). The ovipositor of D. longicaudata is similar
to other hymenopterans and consists of three interconnected elements (valves), one
dorsal and two ventral ones. The interconnection is a tongue-and-groove mechanism, which allows for sliding of the valves, but prevents their separation. The
ovipositor has an asymmetric tip—the distal end of the dorsal valve is enlarged
(bulge), while the ventral valve tips have harpoon-like serrations. Additionally, just
proximal to the bulge of the dorsal valve, the ovipositor is characteristically bent in
an S-shape. This seems to be a feature present only in D. longicaudata and closely
related species. The wasps also possess a pair of sheaths that envelop the ovipositor
at rest and throughout most of the probing process, but do not penetrate into the
substrate.

S

In chapter 3, we studied the kinematics of ovipositor insertion into translucent, artificial substrates of various stiffnesses. Ovipositor insertion was filmed in a threecamera setup, which allowed us to reconstruct the ovipositor insertion in 3D, while
also monitoring the orientation of the insect’s body. We discovered that the wasps
can explore a wide range of the substrate by probing in any direction with respect
to their body orientation from a single puncture point. Probing range and speed decreased with increasing substrate stiffness. Wasps used two strategies of ovipositor
insertion. In soft substrates, all ovipositor valves were pushed inside the substrate
at the same time. In stiff substrates, wasps always moved the valves alternatively,
presumably employing the hypothesized push–pull mechanism. We observed that
ovipositors can follow curved trajectories inside the substrate. Detailed kinematic
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analysis revealed that the ovipositors followed a curved path during probing with
protracted ventral valve(s). In contrast, probing with protracted dorsal valve resulted in straight trajectories. We linked the changes in the probing direction to the
shape changes in the ovipositor tip. When the ventral valves were protracted, they
curved towards the dorsal valve, resulting in an enhanced bevel which presumably
caused a change in insertion direction.
In chapter 4, we investigated the above described steering mechanism by quantifying the bending stiffness (three point bend test) and the geometry (high-resolution
computer tomography) of the ovipositor in D. longicaudata. Additionally, we qualitatively assessed the material composition of the valves using fluorescence imaging.
The thick dorsal valve bulge might be stiff and could straighten the S-shaped region
of the ovipositor during the valve offset, causing bending of the tip. We discovered
that the S-shaped region of the ovipositor is significantly softer than its neighbouring regions, which is mostly due to the presence of resilin in the S-shaped region of
the ventral valve. Resilin is a rubber-like protein and reduces the stiffness of the otherwise heavily sclerotized valves. Additionally, we showed that the ventral valves
have a higher bending stiffness than the dorsal valve along most of their length.
The exception is presumably the bulge on the dorsal valve—although we could not
directly measure its bending stiffness, its geometrical properties show that it is the
thickest (and therefore stiffest) region in the distal end of the ovipositor.
Outside the substrate, offsetting of the valves in any direction (i.e. pro- or retraction
of the ventral valves) caused a straightening of the S-shaped region of the ovipositor
and a curving towards the dorsal side. However, during probing in a substrate, such
curving was only observed upon protraction of the ventral valves. We hypothesize
this is due to the interaction of the ovipositor with the substrate. Namely, the
bevelled ventral valve tips generate substrate reaction forces that promote dorsal
curving, while the bevelled tip of the dorsal valve generates substrate forces that
promote ventral bending. The interaction between the ventral and dorsal valves
straightens the S-shaped region of the ovipositor and enhances dorsal curving. This
therefore facilitates strong shape changes of the tip only upon protraction of the
ventral valves, while counteracting the ventral curving of the dorsal valve. These
opposing mechanisms presumably result in an approximately straight protraction
of the dorsal valve.
In chapters 2ãnd 3 we describe how the wasps use the reciprocal valve movements
when probing in stiff substrates. As such substrates presumably require strong
forces during insertion, the reciprocal valve movements may indeed serve to avoid
buckling. However, how the valves are actuated or the forces generated during
probing have never been quantified. In chapter 5, we therefore investigated the
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ovipositor base and the muscles driving the movements of the valves. At the base,
the valves attach to plate-like structures that are interconnected with a series of
linkages. The muscles attach to these plates and can move them with respect to
each other. Such movements also result in the movements of the valves. To analyse the mechanics of this linked system, we performed high-resolution computer
tomography scans of wasps in different stages of the probing cycle. This allowed
us to compare the configurational changes of the basal plates to the valve offset,
and measure the muscle cross-sections and attachment sites. We also calculated
the muscle moment arms and estimated the forces and moments of the most relevant musculature actuating the ovipositor movements, by assuming a tensile muscle
stress previously reported for insect muscles. For the ventral valves only, we also
calculated the forces the valves can exert onto the substrate. The dorsal valve can
only be moved by moving the base that is linked inside the abdomen, and therefore
force estimation could not be made.

S

The displacement magnitude of the basal plates corresponded to the valve offset,
indicating that the valves are indeed moved due to the changes in the arrangement
of the basal plates. We also showed that the ventral valve plates move most during
the probing cycle, while the magnitude of the dorsal valve plate movements is much
smaller. This suggests that the ventral valves move along the dorsal valve, while the
dorsal valve moves together with the abdomen during probing. Additionally, in the
situation where the animal keeps its abdomen stationary, we estimated the maximal
forces actuating the ventral valves. The estimated maximal pushing forces can be
higher than the estimated buckling load of the unsupported ovipositor outside the
substrate. Assuming the maximal pushing forces are required during probing, antibuckling mechanisms are needed to avoid damaging the ovipositor. Buckling can
be limited (prevented) by either supporting the ovipositor outside the substrate
with additional sheaths, employing the push–pull mechanism, or both. Subtracting
the maximal estimated pushing and pulling forces on the ventral valves, results in
a net pushing force that is very close to the buckling threshold of the ovipositor,
albeit still slightly higher. The sheaths, although being flexible, might provide the
additional support if needed.
In this thesis, I show that multi-element probes are inserted into the substrate using
reciprocal movements of the individual elements. These movements appear to be
necessary in stiff substrates, which presumably require high pushing forces on a
single element during probing. This is in accordance with the hypothesis that reciprocal valve movements serve as an anti-buckling mechanism. Additionally, such
valve movements are also important for steering of the probe during insertion. The
valve offset controls the shape of the probe tip and therefore the net substrate re-
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action forces that result in bending of the probe. Wasps evolved special structures
that enhance the shape changes of their ovipositor tips and facilitate steering. Our
findings may be interesting for a broad range of audiences. Entomologists, evolutionary biologists, and ecologists may find them useful when studying the diversification of probing insects, their evolutionary success, or their ecological interactions
(e.g. insect–plant, parasite–host). The anti-buckling and steering mechanisms may
be helpful when developing novel, man-made probes. These mechanisms allow for
minimization of the probe thickness and accurate steering control, which minimizes
substrate damage during probing. Our findings may be particularly useful in the
development of slender, steerable needles for minimally invasive surgery.
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Komarji, polkrilici (npr. listne uši) in parazitske ose so žuželke, ki iščejo hrano
zase ali za svoje potomce v raznovrstnih substratih s pomočjo podolgovatih struktur - sond. Ker je hrana pogosto skrita globoko v substratu, morajo biti sonde zelo
dolge in tanke. Zato se z lahkoto nepovratno zvijejo (v nadaljevanju uklonijo, angl.
buckle) ali celo zlomijo. Vse to pomeni, da je iskanje hrane za te žuželke precej zahtevno opravilo. Kljub temu pa sonde uporabljajo vse življenje, večinoma brez opaznih poškodb. Žuželke lahko s sondami med raziskovanjem substratov krmilijo (to
je: določajo smer vrtanja) in sonde uporabljajo tudi za zaznavanju tarč znotraj substratov. Uporabljajo jih tudi za transport tekočin (npr. kri, floemski sok) ali jajčec. To
pomeni, da so sonde vsestransko uporabne in izpolnjujejo veliko funkcionalnih potreb, kot so, na primer: preprečevanje uklona (angl. buckling avoidance), krmiljenje
(angl. steering), služijo pa tudi kot čutilo in za transport snovi. Podobne funkcionalne zahteve srečamo tudi pri minimalno invazivnih kirurških posegih, kjer se
za omejevanje poškodb pri bolnikih med operacijami uporabljajo tanka orodja. Razumevanje uporabe tankih sond za raziskovanje različnih substratov pri žuželkah
je zanimivo tako iz biološkega vidika, saj lahko prinese nova spoznanja o ekologiji
in evoluciji žuželk, kot tudi za inženirstvo, saj lahko pripomore k razvoju novih
kirurških orodij. V doktorski disertaciji sem se osredotočil predvsem na mehanske
in motorične prilagoditve žuželčjega raziskovanja substratov, medtem ko se ostalih
vidikov razprava le bežno dotakne.

P

V 2. poglavju smo pregledali obstoječo literaturo o strukturah, ki jih za sondiranje uporabljajo komarji, polkrilci in parazitske ose. Kot sonde se uporabljajo:
ali prilagojeni obustni aparat (komarji, polkrilci) ali pa posebni cevasti izrastki na
zadku žuželke (parazitske ose). Čeprav imajo sonde žuželk različne evolucijske in
razvojne izvore, so si podobne v treh glavnih morfoloških značilnostih, ki mogoče
odražajo skupne funkcionalne zahteve o omejevanju uklona in krmiljenju: (i) sonde
so sestavljene iz več medsebojno povezanih preobraženih okončin, v nadaljevanju
elementov, ki lahko drsijo drug ob drugem, (ii) zaradi zelo majhnih premerov v
sondah ni prostora za mišičje, in (iii) distalni deli posameznih elementov (konice)
so asimetrični in pogosto nazobčani, odebeljeni, ali pa opremljeni z utori.
Hipoteza, kako se tanke strukture, sestavljene iz več elementov med vstavljanjem
v substrat izognejo uklonu/zlomu, je bila postavljena v tako imenovanem potisnovlečnem (angl. push–pull) mehanizmu. Glavna značilnost tega mehanizma je, da
je sonda vstavljena v substrat z recipročnim premikanjem posameznih elementov.
Žuželke tako nekatere od elementov potiskajo, istočasno pa vlečejo preostale. Zobci
na konicah elementov so obrnjeni tako, da najbolj pripomorejo k trenju ob njihovem
potegu. Zato so elementi ob potegu izpostavljeni nateznim silam, ki jih, podobno
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kot v napeti vrvi, naredijo bolj toge (angl. stiffer) in odporne proti upogibanju.
Elementi pod natezno napetostjo služijo tudi kot vodila za preostale elemente, ki
jih žuželka potisne globlje v substrat. Slednji se zato izognejo uklonu ali zlomu.
Žuželke naj bi izmenično potiskale in vlekle posamezne elemente in tako sonde
vstavljale v substrate postopoma. Do zdaj ni bilo znano, ali se žuželke poslužujejo
zgoraj opisanega mehanizma, saj pri teh živalih še nikoli ni bil kvantificiran.
Asimetrična oblike konice sonde žuželk predvidoma olajša njeno krmiljenje, saj
med njenim vstavljanjem vzpostavi asimetrične reakcijske sile znotraj substrata. Te
asimetrične sile vodijo konico po ukrivljeni poti proč od ravne smeri. Nadzorovanje
oblike konice sonde tako omogoča nadzorovanje smeri vrtanja. Vzdolžen zamik
elementov sonde (angl. offset) spremeni njeno konico. Možno je, da sam zamik elementov ne zadostuje za spremembo smeri vrtanja. V literaturi predlagajo kar nekaj
mehanizmov, ki povečajo asimetrijo sondne konice med zamikom njenih elementov.
Le nekaj od teh mehanizmov pa so opazili in preučili in vivo in zato ni čisto jasno,
kako žuželke s svojimi sondami pravzaprav krmilijo. Poleg tega pa tudi ni znano,
kako na mehanizme vstavljanja in krmiljenja vpliva sam substrat.
Da bi razumeli biomehaniko vstavljanja žuželčjih sond v substrat, smo preučili vrtanje pri parazitski osi Diachasmimorpha longicaudata (Braconidae). Samice os te vrste
so odlične za preučevanje tega, kako se izogniti uklonu sonde in z njo krmiliti saj:
(i) imajo sondo (leglico) dolgo več milimetrov pri kateri je razmerje med dolžino
in debelino zelo veliko, (ii) vrtajo v trdno sadje, na primer, v citruse, in (iii) napadajo ličinke sadnih muh, ki se svobodno gibljejo znotraj substratov. Tako lahko
pričakujemo, da ose med vrtanjem z leglico tudi krmilijo. Leglica pri D. longicaudata
je podobna leglicam ostalih os in je sestavljena iz treh medsebojno povezanih elementov, enega hrbtnega in dveh trebušnih. Povezava med elementi ima v prerezu
obliko lastovičjega repa, ki omogoča drsenje elementov drug ob drugem in hkrati
preprečuje njihovo razdvojitev. Konica leglice je asimetrična, saj je distalni del hrbtnega elementa odebeljen (angl. bulge), medtem ko sta konici trebušnih elementov
nazobčani s harpuni podobnimi zobci. Poleg tega pa je celotna leglica tik pred odebelitvijo hrbtnega elementa zavita v značilno obliko črke S. Tak zavoj je prisoten
le pri D. longicaudata in njej sorodnih vrstah. Leglico objema par struktur, ki jima
skupno pravimo nožnica (angl. sheath). Ta leglico objema, ko je ose ne uporabljajo
in tudi med samim vrtanjem. Ob vrtanju se nožnica zvije in ostane na površini
substrata.
V 3. poglavju, smo preučili kinematiko vstavljanja leglice v umetne, prosojne substrate različnih trdnosti (angl. stiffness). Vstavljanje leglice smo posneli s tremi
kamerami, kar nam je omogočilo rekonstrukcijo vrtanja v treh dimenzijah in spremljanje položaja osinega telesa med vrtanjem v substrat. Odkrili smo, da lahko
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ose z leglico vrtajo v katerokoli smer proč od svojega telesa. Iz ene same točke
na površini lahko tako raziščejo velik del substrata. Velikost območja vrtanja in
hitrost vstavljanja leglice sta se s povečanjem trdnosti substrata zmanjšali. Trdnost
substrata pa je vplivala tudi na strategijo vrtanja z leglico. V mehkih substratih so
ose leglico vstavile tako, da so hkrati potiskale vse elemente leglice globlje v substrat. V trdnih substratih pa so ose posamezne elemente leglice vedno premikale
posamično in sklepamo, da so uporabile zgoraj opisani potisno-vlečni mehanizem.
Opazili smo tudi, da lahko ose z leglico vrtajo po ukrivljenih poteh znotraj substrata. Podrobna analiza vrtanja je razkrila, da je leglica sledila ukrivljeni poti, ko
sta bila med vrtanjem v ospredju njena trebušna elementa. Vrtanje s hrbtnim elementom v ospredju je vodilo k ravnim potem vstavljanja leglice. S to raziskavo
smo povezali spremembo smeri vrtanja z leglico s spremembo oblike njene konice.
Ob potisku trebušnih elementov pred hrbtnega sta se trebušna elementa ukrivila
proti hrbtnemu, kar je povečalo asimetrijo konice in predvidoma spremenilo smer
vrtanja.

P

V 4. poglavju smo preučili zgoraj opisani mehanizem krmiljenja pri vrsti D. longicaudata. Izmerili togost leglice s tritočkovnim ukrivitvenim testom (angl. three point
bending test) in kvantificirali obliko leglice s pomočjo visoko-ločljive računalniške
tomografije (angl. high-resolution computer tomography). Poleg tega smo tudi kvalitativno ocenili materialno sestavo leglice s fluorescenčno mikroskopijo. Odebeljen
del hrbtnega elementa leglice je verjetno tog in lahko izravna ukrivljeno S-obliko
leglice ob zamiku elementov, kar verjetno povzroči ukrivitev konice leglice. Odkrili smo, da je del leglice oblikovan v črko S veliko mehkejši od preostalih delov
leglice, najverjetneje zaradi prisotnosti posebnega proteina, rezilina (angl. resilin),
v trebušnih elementih. Rezilin je protein podoben gumi, ki zmanjša togost visoko
sklerotiziranih (in zato togih) elementov leglice. Poleg tega smo pokazali, da so
trebušni deli leglice bolj togi od večjega dela hrbtnega elementa. Izjema je verjetno le odebeljena konica hrbtnega elementa, ki nam je sicer ni uspelo izmeriti s
tritočkovnim ukrivitvenim testom. Iz njene oblike pa lahko sklepamo, da je ta del
leglice najbolj tog, saj je tudi najdebelejši.
Izven substrata, zamik trebušnih elementov leglice izravna del leglice oblikovan v
obliki črke S in povzroči ukrivitev celotne leglice v hrbtni smeri. Tako ukrivitev leglice med vrtanjem znotraj substrata pa smo opazili le ob potisku trebušnih elementov pred hrbtnega. Sklepamo, da je to zaradi vpliva substrata na leglico. Poševna
konica trebušnih elementov verjetno ustvari reakcijske sile substrata v smeri, ki
ojača hrbtno ukrivitev leglice. Zaradi medsebojnega vpliva hrbtnega in trebušnih
elementov, se del leglice, ki je oblikovan v črko S, ob zamiku elementov izravna in
tudi povzroči hrbtno ukrivitev. Oba mehanizma skupaj olajšata spremembo oblike
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konice leglice, toda le med potiskanjem trebušnih elementov. Zaradi poševne oblike
konice hrbtnega elementa, ta ob potisku v substratu povzroči reakcijske sile, ki vodijo v trebušno zvijanje leglice. Proti tej smeri pa deluje hrbtno ukrivljanje leglice
zaradi samega zamika elementov. Potisk hrbtnega elementa tako vodi v približno
raven potisk hrbtnega elementa.
V 2. in 3. poglavju smo opisali, kako ose recipročno premikajo posamezne elemente leglice med vrtanjem v trdne substrate. Ker so za vrtanje v takšne substrate
predvidoma potrebne velike sile, je mogoče, da recipročno premikanje posameznih elementov leglice res omeji uklon leglice in tako prepreči morebitne poškodbe.
Kako in s kakšnimi silami ose sploh premikajo posamične elemente, še nikoli ni
bilo kvantificirano. V 5. poglavju smo zato preučili proksimalen del leglice (bazo)
in mišičje, s katerimi ose upravljajo posamezne elemente. Slednji so v bazi pritrjeni
na več ploščatih in medsebojno povezanih struktur (bazalnih plošč), na katere je
pripeto tudi mišičje. Zaradi medsebojnih povezav premik posamezne plošče verjetno premakne tudi z njo povezan element. Mehaniko tega povezanega sistema smo
analizirali z računalniško tomografijo visoke ločljivosti. Ose smo posneli v različnih
položajih vstavljanja leglice v substrat. Tako smo lahko primerjali spremembo lege
bazalnih plošč z zamikom posameznih elementov leglice. Poleg tega pa smo izmerili, kje se mišičje pripenja na zunanji skelet žuželke in kvantificirali presek mišičja.
To nam je omogočilo, da smo izračunali velikost navornih ročic in ocenili sile in
navore najbolj pomembnih mišic, ki premikajo leglico. V izračunih smo domnevali,
da je specifična napetost žuželčjih mišic enaka tisti, najdeni v literaturi. Samo za
trebušne elemente smo izračunali tudi silo, s katero delujejo na substrat. Sile na hrbtni element ni bilo mogoče oceniti, saj ga ose lahko premikajo samo s premikanjem
celotnega zadka.
Velikost premikanja bazalnih plošč se je skladala z velikostjo zamika posameznih
elementov, kar nakazuje, da se elementi res premikajo zaradi premikanja bazalnih
plošč. Pokazali smo tudi, da imajo največjo amplitudo premikanja plošče, povezane
s trebušnima elementoma, medtem ko je velikost premika plošč, povezanih s hrbtnim elementom veliko manjša. To nakazuje, da trebušna elementa prosto drsita ob
hrbtnem, ki se premika skupaj z zadkom žuželke. Ocenili smo tudi najvišje sile,
s katerimi žuželka premika trebušna elementa v primeru, ko njen zadek miruje.
Sile, s katerimi so trebušni elementi lahko potisnjeni v substrat, so višje od ocenjenega praga uklona (angl. buckling threshold) leglice, ki je zunaj substrata. Če
domnevamo, da so ravno te najvišje sile nujne med vrtanjem, potem ose potrebujejo
posebne mehanizme, ki omejijo ali preprečijo uklon/zlom leglice. To lahko dosežejo
z oporo dela leglice, ki je zunaj substrata (nožnica), z uporabo potisno-vlečnega mehanizma ali z obema mehanizmoma hkrati. Če odštejemo najvišje potisne in vlečne
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sile, ki delujejo na trebušne elemente, je velikost rezultante zelo blizu ocenjenemu
pragu uklona, čeravno še zmeraj malo višja. Mogoče je potrebna dodatna opora
dosežena z nožnico, čeprav se slednja ob vrtanju zvije in ostane na površju.
V disertaciji sem pokazal, da žuželke sonde z več elementi vstavljajo v substrate
s pomočjo recipročnega premikanja posameznih elementov. Tako (recipročno) gibanje je očitno nujno v trdnih substratih, kjer so potrebne visoke potisne sile na
posamezne elemente. Te ugotovitve so v skladu s hipotezo, da recipročno gibanje
elementov služi za preprečevanje neželenega upogibanja sonde. Poleg tega sem
pokazal, da je recipročno gibanje elementov pomembno tudi za krmiljenje sonde
žuželk. Zamik elementov nadzira obliko konice sonde in s tem tudi reakcijske sile
substrata, ki določajo smer vrtanja. Med evolucijo so ose razvile posebne strukture, ki okrepijo spremembe oblike konice njihovih leglic in olajšajo krmiljenje med
vrtanjem. Odkritja, predstavljena v disertaciji, so zanimiva za širok krog ljudi.
Uporabna so lahko za entomologe, evolucijske biologe in ekologe, ki raziskujejo
biodiverziteto vrtajočih žuželk, njihov evolucijski uspeh, ali pa njihove interakcije
z rastlinami ali gostitelji. Poleg tega so opisani mehanizmi krmiljenja in izogibanja uklonu lahko koristni pri razvoju umetnih sond. Omogočajo miniaturizacijo in
natančno krmiljenje sonde, kar zmanjšuje poškodbe substrata med vrtanjem. Vsa
ta odkritja bi lahko bila koristna pri razvoju tankih igel za minimalno invazivne
kirurške posege.
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Verschillende insecten, zoals muggen, wantsen en parasitaire wespen, boren naar
voedselbronnen in diverse substraten. De voedselbronnen zitten vaak diep verborgen in het substraat en kunnen alleen bereikt worden met een lange en dunne
(slanke) boor. Slanke boren kunnen echter makkelijk buigen of knikken, en daardoor beschadigen, wanneer ze in het substraat worden geduwd. Dit maakt het boren met een slanke boor dan ook een lastige opgave. De eerder genoemde insecten
zijn echter in staat om zonder schade hun slanke boor herhaaldelijk te gebruiken.
Daarnaast bevatten de boren ook sensoren om het doel te vinden en kunnen de boren naar het doel gestuurd worden. Bovendien kunnen de boren gebruikt worden
om vloeistoffen (bloed of floëemvloeistof) uit te zuigen of om eieren af te zetten.
Deze insectboren zijn dus zeer veelzijdig en voldoen aan heel veel functie-eisen zoals stevigheid, om knikken te voorkomen, stuurbaarheid, waarnemingsvermogen
en transportmogelijkheden. Vergelijkbare eisen worden ook gesteld aan instrumenten die gebruikt worden bij minimaal-invasieve medische ingrepen, waarbij slanke
instrumenten worden gebruikt om schade aan de patiënt te minimaliseren. Als we
begrijpen hoe de boren van deze insecten werken, begrijpen we niet alleen de ecologie en de evolutionaire geschiedenis van deze dieren beter, maar kunnen we deze
kennis ook gebruiken voor de ontwikkeling van nieuwe minimaal-invasieve medische instrumenten. In dit proefschrift ligt de nadruk voornamelijk op de mechanische eigenschappen van de legboor van een parasitaire wesp en hoe deze wordt
aangedreven. Andere elementen die belangrijk zijn voor het functioneren van de
legboor worden zijdelings behandeld.
In hoofdstuk 2 geven we een overzicht over wat er op dit moment in de literatuur
bekend is over de borende structuren van muggen, parasitaire wespen en wantsen,
en hoe zij werken. Muggen en wantsen boren met speciaal aangepaste monddelen terwijl parasitaire wespen een specifieke buisvormige structuur (legboor) aan
het achterlijf (abdomen) gebruiken. Ondanks dat de monddelen en de legboor uit
totaal verschillende delen van het lichaam ontwikkelen zijn ze op drie kenmerken
vergelijkbaar. Dit kan er op duiden dat deze kenmerken bepaald worden door de
functie-eisen die aan deze borende structuren worden gesteld zoals het voorkomen
van knikken en de stuurbaarheid van de boor. Deze kenmerken zijn: (i) de boren
bestaan uit meerdere, onderling verbonden delen die over de lengteas langs elkaar
kunnen schuiven, (ii) de diameter van de boren is zeer klein, waardoor er geen
ruimte is voor interne spieren, en (iii) de punt van de boren zijn asymmetrisch en
hebben over het algemeen kartelingen, haakjes, of knobbels.
Eén manier waarop knikken in een slanke borende structuur met meerdere elementen voorkomen kan worden is beschreven in het zogenaamde ‘push–pull me203
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chanism’ (druk-en-trek mechanisme). Volgens de theorie achter dit mechanisme
beweegt de boor in het substraat als gevolg van het heen-en-weer bewegen van de
individuele elementen, waarbij op het zelfde moment sommige elementen naar voren worden geduwd, terwijl aan andere elementen wordt getrokken. De uitsteeksels
op de punt van de boor zijn dusdanig gericht dat zij ervoor zorgen dat de elementen waaraan getrokken wordt vast blijven zitten. Hierdoor komen deze elementen
onder spanning te staan waardoor dit deel van de boor stijver wordt, net als bij een
touw waar aan getrokken wordt. Deze stijve elementen kunnen nu als een geleide
worden gebruikt voor de elementen die dieper het substraat in worden geduwd,
waardoor het risico op knikken sterk vermindert. Door vervolgens het deel wat
het diepst in het substraat gestoken is onder spanning te zetten en te gebruiken
als geleide voor een ander legboordeel kan de boor stapsgewijs veilig verder het
substraat in worden geduwd. Tot nu toe is dit mechanisme puur theoretisch en nog
niet getoetst. Het is daarom onzeker of insecten inderdaad gebruik maken van dit
mechanisme.

S

De asymmetrische vorm van de punt van de boor draagt hoogstwaarschijnlijk bij
aan het sturingsmechanisme. Deze vorm leidt tot asymmetrische reactiekrachten
van het substraat op de punt waardoor de punt zijdeling wordt weggeduwd wat
resulteert in een gebogen pad. Als de asymmetrie van de punt gecontroleerd verandert kan worden, kan dus ook de richting van boren worden gecontroleerd. Hoewel
de vorm van de punt al enigszins verandert door alleen de voor-achterwaartse verschuiving van de legboordelen, is het te verwachten dat deze veranderingen te klein
zijn om de boor in een scherpe bocht te duwen. Er zijn een aantal hypotheses over
hoe de boor wel in scherpere bochten kan worden gestuurd, maar deze zijn zelden
in levende dieren gezien of geanalyseerd. Het is dus nog in hoge mate onduidelijk hoe de insecten hun boren precies sturen. Daarnaast is het ook onbekend of het
materiaal waarin geboord wordt invloed heeft op hoe goed de dieren kunnen boren
en sturen in het substraat.
Om de werking van het boren door insecten beter te begrijpen hebben wij het boren
van de braconide, parasitaire wesp Diachasmimorpha longicaudata bestudeerd. Dit
is een ideale soort om het boren te bestuderen omdat deze wespen (i) een slanke
legboor hebben van enkele millimeters lengte, (ii) boren in massief substraat (citrusvruchten) en (iii) hun eieren leggen in fruitvlieglarven die vrij door de vruchten
kruipen, waardoor verwacht kan worden dat ze de legboor moeten kunnen sturen.
De legboor van D. longicaudata lijkt op die van andere dieren uit de orde van de
vliesvleugeligen (Hymenoptera) en bestaat uit drie onderling verbonden delen, een
aan de rugzijde (dorsaal) en twee aan de buikzijde (ventraal). De legboordelen zijn
verbonden via een soort messing-en-groef verbinding, die het glijden van de ele-
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menten langs elkaar mogelijk maakt, maar losraken voorkomt. De legboor heeft
een asymmetrische punt met een knobbel op de dorsale zijde en zaagtanden aan de
ventrale zijde. Net achter de puntregio zit een karakteristieke S-vormige bocht in de
legboor, die alleen bij D. longicaudata en nauw verwante soorten wordt gezien. Buiten het lichaam is de legboor omgeven door een tweeledige schede die de legboor
beschermd en ondersteund, maar die niet in het substraat wordt geduwd.
In hoofdstuk 3 beschrijven we de kinematica (bewegingen) van de legboor tijdens
het boren in doorzichtige, kunstmatige substraten van verschillende stijfheid (stevigheid). De boorbewegingen (inserties) werden gefilmd met drie camera’s, wat
het mogelijk maakte om de bewegingen tijdens de insertie drie dimensionaal te reconstrueren. Tegelijkertijd werd met een derde camera ook de oriëntatie van het
lichaam van de wesp gefilmd. Hiermee hebben we aangetoond dat de wespen
vanuit één insertiepunt een zeer groot deel van het substraat kunnen bereiken en
ongeacht hun lichaamspositie in alle richtingen kunnen boren. Het bereik en de
snelheid van boren nam af met toegenomen stijfheid van het substraat. We namen
ook waar dat de wespen twee manieren van boren gebruikte. In zachte substraten
werden alle legboordelen tegelijkertijd in het substraat geduwd. In stijve substraten bewogen de wespen de legboordelen alternerend, wat wijst op het gebruik van
het ‘push–pull’ mechanisme. Bovendien werd duidelijk dat de wespen de legboor
in gebogen paden konden sturen in het substraat. Gedetailleerde analyse van de
bewegingspatronen toonde aan dat de legboor een gebogen pad ging volgen als
de ventrale legboordelen gemiddeld vaker het meest vooruitgestoken waren dan
het dorsale legboordeel. In het geval dat het dorsale legboordeel gemiddeld het
meest vooruitgestoken was leidde dit tot een rechte, niet gebogen, boorpad. We
hebben deze verschillen in boorrichting gekoppeld aan een vormverandering van
de legboorpunt. Als de ventrale legboordelen voor het dorsale legboordeel uitsteken, buigt hun punt in de richting van de dorsale zijde, wat resulteert in een grotere
asymmetrie die waarschijnlijk resulteert in de door ons waargenomen richtingsverandering.
In hoofdstuk 4 hebben we het hierboven beschreven sturingsmechanisme van D. longicaudata bestudeerd door de stijfheid (buigzaamheid) te meten van de legboor en
de individuele legboordelen. Dit is gedaan met behulp van een zogenaamd driepuntsbuigexperiment. Daarnaast hebben we de geometrie van de legboor bepaald
met behulp van hoge resolutie computer tomografie (CT). Tot slot hebben we kwalitatief de materiaalsamenstelling van de legboor bepaald met behulp van fluorescentiemicroscopie. De dikke knobbel op de dorsale zijde van de legboor zorgt
ervoor dat de legboor op die plek moeilijk buigt. Als de knobbel langs de S-bocht
komt te liggen door verplaatsing van de legboordelen zorgt dat ervoor dat de to-
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tale legboor zich strekt en de S-bocht verdwijnt. Omdat het middelste deel van de
S-bocht gestrekt wordt kan dit leiden tot een de buiging van de punt van de ventrale legboordelen in dorsale richting. Het gedeelte van de legboor met de S-bocht
is significant flexibeler dan de punt en de rest van de legboor, wat voornamelijk
veroorzaakt wordt door de aanwezigheid van resiline, een rubberachtig eiwit wat
het normaal gesproken zeer stijve exoskelet soepeler maakt. Daarnaast was het ook
duidelijk dat de ventrale legboordelen over vrijwel de gehele lengte stijver zijn dan
het dorsale legboordeel. De uitzondering hierop is waarschijnlijk de dikke knobbel
op het dorsale legboordeel, hoewel we dit niet direct konden meten. De geometrie
toont echter aan dat dit het dikste en daarom stijfste deel is van het uiteinde van de
legboor.
In lucht resulteert het verschuiven van de ventrale delen naar voren of naar achteren
altijd in het strekken (en dus verdwijnen) van de S-bocht en het naar dorsaal buigen van de punt van de legboor. Tijdens boren in een substraat zien we de buiging
omhoog echter alleen bij het naar voren schuiven van de ventrale delen. We veronderstellen dat dit het gevolg is van de interactie tussen de legboor en het substraat.
Het schuin aflopende uiteinde van de ventrale delen zorgt voor reactiekrachten van
het substraat die de punt naar dorsaal duwen, terwijl het schuin aflopende uiteinde
van het dorsale deel juist zorgt voor krachten die de punt naar ventraal duwen. De
interactie tussen de ventrale en dorsale delen van de legboor zorgt dat de S-bocht
verdwijnt en dat de legboorpunt naar dorsaal wordt geduwd. Als de ventrale delen
vooruit worden geschoven zorgt de asymmetrische punt voor een versterking van
de dorsale buiging, terwijl als het dorsale deel het meeste uitsteekt de reactiekrachten de dorsale buiging juist tegenwerken, wat resulteert in een recht pad van de
legboor.

S

In hoofdstuk 2 en 3 beschrijven we hoe wespen gebruik maken van alternerende bewegingen van de legboordelen tijdens het boren in stijve substraten. Aangezien het
kan worden aangenomen dat er bij gewoon duwen grote krachten nodig zijn om in
deze stijve substraten te boren, is het aannemelijk dat de alternerende bewegingen
bijdragen aan het voorkomen van knikken van de legboor. Hoe groot de krachten
zijn die de wesp kan uitoefenen is echter nog nooit bepaald. In hoofdstuk 5 hebben
we daarom gekeken naar de basis van de legboor die zorgt voor de beweging van
de legboordelen en de spieren die daar aanhechten. Aan de basis van de legboor
zitten de schuifbare delen van de legboor via een serie van gewrichten verbonden
aan plaatvormige structuren. De spieren hechten aan op de platen. Door de platen
te bewegen, bewegen ze indirect de schuivende delen van de legboor zelf. Om goed
inzicht te krijgen in de werking van dit mechanisme hebben we hoge resolute computer tomografie (CT) afbeeldingen gemaakt van wespen met de schuifbare delen
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van de legboor in verschillende posities, zodanig dat we een overzicht kregen van
de mogelijke bewegingen binnen de basis van de legboor. Hierdoor waren we in
staat om de veranderingen in het systeem waar te nemen en de dwarsdoorsnede
door de spieren en hun aanhechtingen te bepalen. Daarnaast bepaalden we de
momentarmen, krachten en momenten van de spieren die een rol spelen in de aansturing van de legboor en zijn onderdelen. De kracht werd bepaald door schaling
van reeds bekende treksterktes van andere insectspieren. Alleen voor de ventrale
delen van de legboor konden de krachten die de wesp kan uitoefenen op het substraat bepaald worden. Onze analyse toonde aan dat het dorsale legboordeel alleen
verplaatst kan worden samen met de basis van de legboor die verbonden zit aan het
achterlijf (abdomen). Aangezien het abdomen op verschillende manieren verplaatst
kan worden konden we geen eenduidige schatting maken van de kracht die door
het dorsale deel kan worden uitgeoefend.
De afstand waarover de platen van de basis verplaatst kunnen worden correleert
sterk met de afstand waarover de schuivende delen van de legboor kunnen verplaatsen, wat aangeeft dat deze inderdaad gekoppeld zijn. We laten zien dat vooral
de ventrale delen van de legboor bewegen tijdens het boren en dat het dorsale element nauwelijks verplaatst ten opzichte van het lichaam. Dit suggereert dat de
ventrale elementen langs het dorsale element schuiven, terwijl het dorsale element
alleen met het achterlijf meebeweegt. Voor de situatie waarbij de wesp het achterlijf
volkomen stil houdt hebben we de maximale kracht berekend die door de ventrale
delen kan worden uitgeoefend. De maximale krachten die op de legboor kunnen
worden uitgeoefend overschrijden de kracht die kan leiden tot het knikken van de
legboor als deze niet ondersteund wordt. Als we ervan uitgaan dat deze maximale
krachten worden uitgeoefend tijdens het boren, zijn ondersteunende structuren of
mechanismen nodig om schade aan de legboor te voorkomen. In het geval van
de legboor kan deze buiten het substraat ondersteund worden door de schedes,
maar ook door het gebruiken van het ‘push–pull’ mechanisme, of beide. De netto
drukkracht die we berekenen als we de geschatte maximale trek- en duwkrachten
van de ventrale delen van elkaar aftrekken is iets hoger dan de kracht die leidt tot
knikken en dus is de combinatie van het ‘push–pull’ mechanisme en gebruik van
de schede waarschijnlijk voldoende om schade aan het externe deel van de legboor
te voorkomen.
In dit proefschrift laat ik zien hoe boren met meerdere schuivende legboordelen in
het substraat kunnen worden gestoken door deze alternerend naar voren te schuiven. Deze manier van boren lijkt essentieel voor het boren in stijve substraten, waar
waarschijnlijk anders hoge duwkrachten op de elementen voor vereist zijn. Dit is in
overeenstemming met de hypothese dat de alternerende beweging het knikken van
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de legboor kan voorkomen. Daarnaast is de alternerende beweging ook van belang
voor het sturen van de legboor tijdens het boren. Het vooruitsteken van een of
enkele elementen zorgt voor een vormverandering in de legboorpunt wat in combinatie met reactiekrachten van het substraat leidt tot het buigen van de legboor.
Tijdens de evolutie van de wespen zijn verschillende structuren ontstaan die de
vormverandering en het effect hiervan op de baan van de legboor vergroten.
Onze resultaten zijn relevant voor een breed publiek. Entomologen, evolutionair
biologen en ecologen kunnen onze resultaten gebruiken als zij kijken naar de adaptieve radiatie van borende insecten, hun evolutionaire succes en de ecologische
interacties (bv insect-plant, parasiet-gastheer). Daarnaast kan onze analyse van
antiknik- en stuurmechanismen bijdragen aan de ontwikkeling van nieuwe kunstmatige sondes, aangezien onze bevindingen bij kunnen dragen aan het minimaliseren van de dikte van de sonde en de verbetering van de sturingsmechanismen, wat
beide bijdraagt aan verminderde weefselschade tijdens inserties. Onze bevindingen
zijn met name interessant voor de ontwikkeling van slanke, stuurbare naalden voor
minimaal-invasieve chirurgie.
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